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Abstrsct
Perceptions of Re-entrg llsture Femsle Êraduote Students in Professionnl
and Groduote Fsculties: Rotionale, lnfluences snd Barriers.

This qualitetive studg axplores the perceptions of femsle greduates
0ver thirt$ U8srs of age enrolled in profassional or graduate schoóls at the
UniversitU 0f Planitobs. Seml-structured, in-Oeptn interviews were
c0nducted with seven women, esch from I different focultg, who had
interrupted their former academic studies. Content onalgsis õf the tope
recorded interviews revealed certoin common themes.
Research questions wÊre used to lnvestlgate the moilves, inf luences,
and barriers experienced. Analgsis shows three common reasCIns whg mature
w0men pursus advonced degrees: intellectual chsllenge, vocatlonel crncgrns
and personal deueloprnant. t{ajor influences are life change events, such as
the reolizationof personol ogeing, thelr chlldren leavlng home and feellng
the need to contribute ts 0r'd0 somethlng wlth thelr lives".The borrieré
experienced ore grouped into three categories based 0n the literoture:
institutlonal, situational ond dispositional. lnstitutional barriers describe
difficulties "unfair" evalustion of ecodemic credits, the lack of in-depth
c0urse ond program odvice and dis-satisfsction with teoching methods for
mature adults. The situstional barriers are feelings of stress due to strict
time management and feelings of acadamic inadequacies. 0ther themes, like
age 8nd Pers0nal health sre interwoven smong the dlspositionsl bsrriers of

feelings

of

doubt,

gullt, scademlc success and Fersonsl

changes.

Dispositional barriers seem to be individualistic and relsted to feelings of
self-confidence ond stress.
New findlngs describe support sgstems, oge ond effects of stress.
children, husbands, f riends, ln-lsws, parents ond staf members Ere
described as ports of these vital support sgstems. Comblnations of familg
and friends and individual strengths sppeÊr to aid the women in their drivã
toward scodemic success. Age is an element with mang facets. For some
ûge ls o "trlgger" to start, for others
is 8n isototlng foctor get all
respondents report both pleosant snd unplaosant experiences relsted io oge.
High levels
stress due to individuol experiences and situouons öre
dispersed 8m0ng the themes. Findings suggest that mature lemale graduates
scademic studies end theg mske effective use personol support sgstems to

f

it

of

overcome

difficulties.

Chapter

I

ntroduction and llethodol ogg

I

Purpose of the Studg

This is a descriptive studg which explores the perceptions of mature
female graduates enrolled in either professional or graduate faculties at the

Universitg of llanitobe. The studg investigates the ressons these wûmen
decided to re-enter uniuersitg, the influences which affected
and the barriars which theg encountered when theg put

their decision

their decision into

lt is anticipated that the results of tha studg will promote not onlg
an understanding of these perceptions but E mrre complete recognition of
action.

such women and their studg-reloted concerns. Perhaps the academic careers

of

meture women cÊn be Êven more complete and

fruitful

if

facultg

mernbers, administators and fellow students come to know them better.

Definitions of Terms
Definitions for the educational terms used in this studu rre providad

to

improve the qualitg

of

communication between

the reader and the

utilized are written in lagman's language in order
to faciliate clearthinking and to promote use of precisa terms in describing
researcher. The meonings

the topic.
Graduate schools

or graduate faculties are post-secondarg

schools

which offer c0urses and programs leading to either the llaster or Doctoral
degree

in North America.

Examples

of such schools and faculties

include

lledicine, Low, Agriculture, Education, Arts and Science.
Professional schools are post-secondarg academic institutions which

offer c0urses and progrËms leading to professionallg related
baccalaureate degrees, such as lledicine, Law and Education.

Fost-
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Re-entrg mature femole graduates are women of thirtu Uesrs of age
0r older who htve lnterruFted thelr ÊcËdemlc educËil0n ûf l.er recelvlng tnelr
undergroduate degree and sre rurrsntlg re-enrolled

in universitg for

the

purpose 0f earning a groduate or professlonal degree.

Life chenge events, for the purposes of this studg, are considered to
be major events
cöuse

in the llves of the women intervlewed whlch, for

fl sense 0f disorientation.

Such events might be desth

them

of o spouse,

children leavlng home, loss of a Job or movlng from one locoUon to snother.
Signilicance of the Sturlg
The studg reported here
graduates

is of concern not onlg to ra-entrg femsle

in professional and graduste faculties, but to facultg

ðnd the odministrstion

staff of educationol institutions.

examines the perceptlons

of re-entrg

nrembers

Research which

mature female graduates

in the

universitg is useful because this minorltg is increaslng in numbers as the
generÊl p0pulotion increases (6avln, lgBl; Trussler, lg83) and slgnlficant
differences ore observed

in llterature between

these returning groduate

women Ûnd the trsditlonal graduote student. These dlfferences lnclude thelr

for returning and their llfe experiences. llong have experienced
critlcsl life events such as the death of o spouse. separotion or dlvorce
reôs0ns

while struggling with diverse career and famillal responsibilities which
enlarge their flelrl

of experiences and promote personal percepilons

usuallg expected

ln

tradltlonal sturlents.

ln

some

sl

not

tustions

ö

"disorientotlng dllemma- such as the last chlld leaving homs, coupled
with
0ther life processes, for lnstance, the concept of growlng older, has causerl
these women to ask questions such as -who am l?" and "what am I going to
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dû Yt'lth the

rest 0f

mU

llfeT- (lleztrow, Ig7õ). f,onsequenilU t.hese women

arrive at universitg wÌth a verletg of otgplcal experlences and expectoilons.
The trsnsltion from cÊreer, wlfe and/or mother to student can

be

intimidÛting Ës new roles ore being tested and unanttcipated barriers sre
encountered (Ksplon, I 98 I ). Resesrch (Dsnlels, I gB I

),

misunderstandlngs between focultg and re-entrg women tend

revesls that
to be due to

of pertlnent and availsble lnformatlon regordlng these
untradltional students. Facultg members, unawsre sf the percepilons of
these w0men, mag do llttle to encourage thelr soclalization, to recognlze
academia"s lock

their insights or to promote their participation in designing their graduote
pr0grüms. Dsniels (l98l) suggests that reseerch on thls new "cllentele" wlll
lmprove understanding among academics anrl encourËge E more poslilve
atmosFhere

for

leornlng ln oddlUon to promoting better quslltU

c0mmunlcatl0n between these groups.

Thls studg, whlch focuses 0n women ln consdlan graduate
pr0fesslOnal schools, appeors tlmelg on two counts:

and

flrst, the number of re-

entrg graduate women is lncreaslng ln unlversltg and lt

ls

lncumbent upon

to create the best posslÞle course design snd
sdminlstration policg to facillote thelr enrollment and to support thelr
academic efforts; second, there is s limited number of North Amsrlcan
educationol institutions

studles of re-entrg mature femele grarfuotes ln groduate ond professlonal
schools. Eecouse most avallable informstlon ls bssed on American reseorch,

thls sturlg will odd tsnodlan lnformoUon to the toplc.
0rganizatlon of the Thesls

This thesis is organized into four chapters. Chapter One provides

sn

lntroduction to the studg. lt lncludes sub-sectlons 0n the Slgnlflcance, the
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0rganization, and llethoclologg of the thesls. ChapterTwo ls a review of the

literature related to the toplc. ChopterThree rlescrlbes the profiles of seven

msture f emale graduotes who were enrolled
Professionol Faculties

in

Graduate School 0r

st the Unlversltg of llanitobs at the time of

tha

studg. Chapter Four identifies, onalgzes and dlscusses themes which emerge

fr0m the lntervlews based on the three resesrch questlons. The themes tend

t0 Þe in sub-clusters due to their tendencg to lnterweËve. Concluslons and
recommendations 0f the studg complete Chopter Four.

Essic Assumptions
The following are the researcher's underlglng ossumptions:

l.

There Ëre re-entrg msture f emale groduate students

of

the

Unlversitg 0f tlonltoÞa who have had experlences whlch sre slmllar to those
descrlbed bg re-entru women ln current llteroture.

2.

There are seven re-entrg women who

wlll

consent to be part of

thls studg.

3. There üre odminlstratlon and focultg staff thst want both to
understond and to be of asslstrnce to this minoritg group of students.

4.

There

is concern in the universitg for the welfare of minoritg

groups such ss thls one.

Limitations of the Studg
Frsm o quontitstive perspective a significant

limitstion ln this

studg

is the sample size: seven women were interviewed. However, because
generalizatlons cannot be mode from perception studies, this size nf sarnple

is considered oppropriate.

e

)

t0 De s llmltËU0n ln sOme
reseörch. Hswever, in this studg, in order for the women to establish I
sense of trust with the intervielyer, lt is necessÊru for them t0 recognize
Kesesrcner btÊses m6u De consldereú

that both theg and the investigator have experienced similar sltuotions.
Because

is I

the investlgator

mature female graduate returning t0

universitg who has experlenced circumstances closelg identlfied bg the
intervlewees, this close relationshlp is a strength rsther than a llmitatl0n.

llethods snd Procedures ln Qualltstive Resesrch
The methods and procedures used

in qualltative research and ln this

perception studg are descrlbed in thts sectlon. Descrlptlons 0f the sources,
the collection procedures snd the intervlew strategg used to obtoin the dsto

are included. A dlscussion of

the

method used

for onalgsis concludes

the

secti on.

Quslitütlve Research

ln the studg of

human behavlor, there sppeÊrs

t0 be two maJor

concepts in research methodologg: úuelitative and quantitative. Qualitotive

methodologg describes

"whst' in resesrch, whereos

quantitative

methodologg descrlbes "how much". Quontltative methodologg is not suitsble

lt

to be dlsclFllne-bssed

and

restrictive in nsture. For example procedures such os rigidlg defining

the

for a studg such ss thls

Þecause

tends

toplc or making Fredlctlons regarding the outcome of reseorch before
conducted, mou

limit

lt

ls

and nÊrrow perception studies. Fercepti0n studies

require "new insights and flndlngs (which) are necesssru to understanding"
(Van llaanen, Dabbs, Faulkner, l9Ë2).
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The object of

this studg is to explore snd to promote understanding

the perceptions of s mlnorltg group of unlversltg students: re-entrg mature

femüle graduates in professlonal or graduate schools at the Unlversltg of

for this studg
hecause theg tend to ollow the researcher to becoma involved with the
resp0ndents and to adapt research methods to esch psrtlcular situoilon.
These methods enc0urage -increased owareness of the non-scientiflc
c0mpOnents of research'onrl recognlze that research wlth people ls not
"detached, neutrsl 0r purelg descrlptive" but is "6 social and cultural
Planit0bo. Qualitatlve research methods have been chosen

pr0cess wlth deeplg rooted morsl, pollticsl and personal overtones" (Van
llaanen, Dabbs & Fsulkner,

lgaz, p.la). This statement lmplies that

dsta

fr0m research dealing with people mflU not be odequatelg collected 0r
described bg using ststlsticsl dats snd there mag be aspects to reseorch

wlth

Pe0Ple whlch requlre personsllzed care bg the researcher. Quslltailve

meth0dologg

allows the lnvestlgotor

to become lnvolved with the

lntervlewees rnther than to attempt to be "detached or neutral " while she
dses her research.

Two research procedures were selected f or this studg: semistructured interviews and content onolgsis. tsoth procedures ere described

ln the followlng sectlon. lnnovstlons lound to be useful in the lntervlew
procedure are discussed in

the semi-structured lntervlew divislon.

Semi-structured I ntervl ews

The data

for onalgsls was obtolned through two problng in-depth

semi-structured interviews, conducted lndlviduallg wlth esch of the seven
resp0ndents. These interviews were semi-structured so thot Ume was used

effectivelg. The women wers exteremelg busg with both ocsdemic progröms
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Ënd

thelr Fers0nôl llves, s0 Ume wôs lmFortont, Lo them. To ObtÊln

informsti0n spprûprlate to the theme of the studu each maJor quesil0n w8s

0f o series of components which wES used to facllitote the
w0men's replles and to helF them to clarifg thelr perceptlons. These
intervlews were tape-recorded bg permission snd one ls transcrlbed in
cc'mp0sed

complete detall.
The Pr0cess of settlng up interviews lnvolves several steps. The

ls to decide who will

be intervlewed.6uba and Lincoln

(lgEl)

first

snd others

(Corneg, 1983; Bogdan & Bllken, l9E2) clolm thst the nature of the problem
being investigated determines whs

will be interviewed.

This notion inrplies

that research ls limited bg the deflnitlon of the people who are central to

the issue. Eonsequentlg, mrnu people within o population

will not be

sultable for interviewlng for thls studg ss lt involves onlg women who flt
the def initlon for "re-entrg women". Further clarif icsilon of the dats source

ls dlscussed ln the secilon,

DEIE Sources.

for the inltisl lntervlew mËU be made bg
0ther than the lntervlewer, Eccorrllng to Guba &, Lincoln (lgEl)

Although rrrangements
s0me0ne

there ore two main reËsons whg the flnal plans should be carried out bg the

interviewer. First, effectlve qualltattve reseflrch depends upon the qualitg

0f the lntervlew information and the qualitg of the interview is reloted to
the mutuol co-operotlon and ropFort establlshed between the lntervlewer
and interviewee. When the lntervlewer conducts the
feellngs of mutusl trust and confldBnce 6re lnvited, ond

create greater posslbiliiles
lnterviews. ln other \,Yords,

lf

lniual

if

lntervlew,

estobllshed, wlll

of hlgh quolitg data emerging from the

the intervlewer and the lntervlewee establlsh

close rapport, not onlU Ëre feelings of mutual

trust established but a sense

of J0int ownership develops for the reseorch. The personal lnvestment of the

ô

investtgator in the issue being studied can foster interview lnformatlon
which ls more llkelg to be not onlg highlg personal, but

insights into the issues discussed (Carneg, l9B3).

the lntervlewer lndicates to the lnterviewee the lntervlewer's

msde bg

sense

wlll glve greater
Second, initial contact

0f

courtesg snd respect as

investment,

well Es the

all of which are lmportant

degree

elements

of her personal

in establlshlng

mutusl

confidence snd trust.
Llnked

to the

above mentlonerf ldea

of establlshlng trust is that, at

times, the interviewee requires re-ôssurËncB from the lnvestigator. tsr
ex8mple, when certsin questlons srlse, perhaps reloted

ts the background of

the investigotor, the purpose of the studg or the methodologu

rf

the studg,

it is important that the interviewer be avsiloble to re-assure her and
Ênswer her queries. Ereater feellngs

of trust ore llkelg to be generoted lf

the answers comÊ from the lnvestlgotor, herself, rather than from someone

who

is

remotelg

Elsrlflcatlon

bU

tied to the studg, such ôs a

research ssslstant.

the lntervlewer st tlmes llke this ls essentlol to creailng

"openness" based on mutual trust.

The second step ln setting up the lntervlew

ls the consideratTon

of

time. Because the lives of the rvomen interviewed for this studg tend to

be

verg fictlve and the women tend to experlence mËnu tlme constrnints, eoch

of the interviewees wÊs given Ë copu of the resesrch proposal abstract sn
the assumption that

lf

the women knew the bsslc obJectlves snd lntents of

the studg theg would be mcre focused upon the issue being studied when
theg c8me to the lntervlew. ln fact, the result was the women came

interview with prepared quesilons and ldeas, readg
perceptions with the interviewer. This

to

to

the

share thelr

is a beneficiol procedure

because,

q

fr0m the 0utsÊ1..

lt

Þromotes n01.onlu Fruderìî. use

0r ilme r0r both Î.he

interviewer and the interviewee but it activelg involves the interviewee.
To ensure that lnterviewees frsrn a wide varletg of fscultles would

be involved in the studg, lnital contect v,/Ês mede through keu facultg
members. Once

the lnvestigCItor recelved the nômes of the

possible

interviet/ees, the remaining arrongements and interviews were conducted
hU

the investlgotor. Csre was tsken to srrsnge the intervlews at

c0nvenience

the

of the interviewees ond ln a locstion of thelr choice.

f,onsequentlg, interviews dirl not occur

ln

constant locations but often

occurred in homes, laÞoratorg settings, of fices ond facultg common rroms.
The third steF is the prepsration

of an introductlon of the studg. This

part of the interview is brief, eosilg understood and designed to
establish personol ties ond

to

reduce ËnU feellngs

of

help

awkwsrdness 0r

reluctance on the part of the interviewee about confiding in the interviewer.
Durlng this time'ground rules', such as how the lnterview mog be structured
and the use

of the tape recorder are exploined bg the investigator. ln some

to the suggested
compromisa established in I

instsnces the intervlewees proposed mlnor changes

interview procedure snd the resulting

cooperatlve mônner fostered high qualltg dlscusslons.

Ususllg two lntervlews were conducted per student. However,

student requested

ô thirrl lntervlew to clrrlfg

snd

to re-state

one

some

sections of her profile. The inital interview lasted about 75 to g0 minutes
and the second tended to be 45 mlnutes

to 75 minutes ln duration. When the

third wos used, it lasted 60 minutes. All interviews

'ryere tape recorded

with the lntervlewee's knowledge and permlsslon. The first lntervlew was
bosed primorilg on the three reseoch questions and the abstract. The second

interview concentrated on questlons formulaterl bg the investlgator after

l0
studging the

the

first interview

suhsequent questlons

tspes and recorded not onlg the responses to

but also the 'tone'

of the intervlewee's

experiential descriFtions. For instance, E common check for'tone'used

bg

the intervlewerwüs: " Are these the right words?". Often the most sultable
method to describe a situoti0n 0r feeling was to use direct quotes from the

interviews which were particularllg acceptable to each lntervTewee.
second interview wES Ên effectlue mesns

for verlfing,

modifging

The
and

cl0rlfging informatlon from the flrst lntervlew. At thls Ume each womsn
wôs re-ûssured that she

0f her profile before
Plethods

of

msnner becôuse,

lt

will see ond have the right to alter the finol

copg

sFpears ln thls document.

recording lnformetion

in some lnstsnces,

tre

discussed

in a

supportive

such processes could have

been

dlstractlng and could hove interfered with the women's obllltg to tolk
"freelg'.0therdetalls were explalned, such ss the necessltU t0 complg wlth
the universitg's legal ethlcs requlrement whlch compels the women to slgn
a consent form indicoting

The fourth step

their willingness to participete in the research.

in the seml-structured intervlew

depended upon the

interviewee and the nsture of the studg. tsecause the role of the lntervlewer

involves'active listening' and clear expression of idess (Carneg, lgBJ), the

to ask questions which lndlcated to the
respondents some framework for ü sense of securitg, but were not
interviewer was careful

"leodlng" their responses. There sppesred

to be o flne line that the

interviewer had to tresd....... between "leodlng- the lnterviewee end allowlng
the interviewee to "wallow" in her thoughts, seeminglg going nowhere snd
becoming

frustroted. Thls, perhaps, was the most difficult part of

the

interviews for both. The interviewees voiced some confusion snd concern
0ver the lack of "structure" in their first interview. This was nst considered

il
t0 he û serlous lssue, 0nce the lntervlewer furtner exFlrlned the ress0ns l0r

the seeming lack of structure. The second lnterview actuallg had
structure than the

first lnterview becouse the lntervlewer

mönu questions and thoughts from the

flrst interview

more

generallg had

which requlred

further explonatlons snd lllustratlons.
As the interviews took ploce seversl modif ications were found to

useful 10r lmprovlng the qualitg of the lntervlews. 0ne such innovatlon

I

be

TvËs

pre-interview consultstlon sesslon whtch v,/Es valuable for clarifing

interview strotegg snd procedures.

lt is also,it seemed, a tesilng tims -

Ë

time for the interviewees to judge the level of committment theg wonted to
müke ond degree to whlch the lntervlewer csn Þe trusted. This opportunltg

gives the interviewer Ën opportunitg

to explain further her reasons for

c0nductlng this psrticular studg nnd thls, ln turn, lnvited further questlons

from the interviewees. Situotions of thls nature appeored to increase the
qualltg of the intervlews.
A

fifth step, not built into the originol

sesslon whlch was held

plan, was added: s de-briefing

sfter each lntervlew. Durlng thls perlod the

dlscussion centered on what wos good about the Tnterview questions, the

lnterview procedures snd whst the lnterviewer could do to lmprove the
sessl0ns.

lt allowed the lntervlewee space to volce her concerns snd

feelings sbout how she

felt the sesslons

were going. Some suggestlons

which resulted from the de-briefing sessions include: re-phrasing replies
which appesred to help the lntervlewees to remember better thelr ideas;
plaging back the tape to reduce their repeating lnformatlon and experiences;

more structured lntervlews. For the women lnterivewed the lotter
suggestion appesrs to þe a partlal solutlon to their concern: 'where do I
begin?' The de-brieflng process helped the intervlewer

to structure the

TZ

sec0nd lnterview

in â mônner which maximized the strengths of all

concerned.One lntervlewee suggestsd thüt ÞU re-plaglng her prevlous taped

interview her memorg would be -re-freshed" and woulrl give her time to
think 0f other valuable lnformatlon whlch could be added to the research
data.

It is essential lor the lntervlewer to creote as'natural os posslble'
s setting 0r otmosphere for the intervlewees. "Naturalness" promotes

the

0f lnslghts lnto perceptlons (6uba,l9El). The lntervlewee needs
to feel phgsicallg comfortsble in order to talk "freelg" (Gubs & Lincoln,

emergence

l98l). Privste intervlew settlngs

seemed

to indicate to the women being

interviewed thst not onlg confidentialitg was valued bg the interviewer but

that the interviev¡ee yt'Es encouraged to speok openlg. Consulting

the

lntervlewee about the locatlon where she mlght be most comfortsble for the

lnltlsl

lt

gave the

a feellng of some control over the interview

process.

and succeedlng

intervlewees

lntervlews

r/rËs found

to

Þe voluable as

wlth the lntervlevrees provlded lnslght into the degree of
flexiblitg of the interviewer. llost prefered informal settlngs such ôs
Eonsulatl0n

Frivate living r00ms, fscultg common r00ms and other qulet places to more

formsl ones, such as facultg offices, because theg

felt

more relaxed ond

more free to speok honestlg about the concerns of the studg.
c0ncerned about the convenlence ond privacg

llost lyere

of the lnterview locntion

more
than

the comfort of the surroundings.

Eontent Analgsls

ls to understsnd the messsges of reentrg msture femaìe graduates, it is importont for the researcher to
As the purpose of this studg

rec0gnize how people communicate. Krippendorf (1980) states that in order

r3
1,0

underst8nú mess8ges we must rectgnlze tne 'c0mmunlcau0n Frocssses,

functlons, (and) effects

ln

societg snd sgstems'. Holstl,

a

recognized

authoritg in content analgsis research, defines content analgsls as'ÊnU
technique

for

making inferences

bg

obJectivelg and sgstemotlcollg

identtfging specified charscterlstlcs of messages' (clted in

Guba

& Llncoln,

1981, p.24ü. Becouse this studg antlclpates using intervlew -messrges'
10r selectlng emerging themes and moking lnferences ln a mrnner

slmllsr to

that described bg Holsti, content analgsis seems t0 be the most approprlate
method of onolgsls.

llessages mag be written, orsl or pictorial (6uba

& Lincoìn, l98l).

Whatever form communicotlon takes, the reseercher must be sware of three
components: content,

effect and lntent. "Content' refers t0 the

messËges

c0llected in the lntervlews; -effect'relates to the lmpresslon thot the
messÊge or "content" has on the intenderl listener; "intent" alludes to the
primorg purpose ln the messsge. lnferences, suggestions and conclusions sre

interpreted bg the researcher though theg mag be brought out more clearlg

from the percelved intent, either direct or lndirect. lndirect lnferences are
subtle and difficult t0 assess, whereas dlrect inferences Ëre concrete

and

more easilg sssessed.

Eecsuse resesrchers recognlze content onalgsis üs objecttve snd

sgstemotlc ln selectlng speclal ospects of the longuage used ond relatlng
them t0 inferences, content analgsis

is

improve the qualitg of lnferences (Borg&'

recommended

6all,

as a technique to

19ts3; Carneg, 1979). Content

onalgsis sllows "specified chsracteristics" to emerge from the respondents'

replles whlch glve the researcher lnslghts lnto the perceptlons that are not
possible in rationalistic resesrch ond "virtuallg guarantees thst categories

(of inference) will be grounded in data snd, hence, ln the content" (Guba and

L4

Lincoln, 1981, p.2 0). This studu uses both content analgsls ond clustering
t0 investlgate the meanlngs and lmportant elements ln the lntervlews sf the

interviewees. Clustering is a method of sortfng and reÍers to groups of
closelg related ideas and elements ln the lntervlews.

tther important

re6s0ns

for choosing content analgsis sccording

to

KriPFendorf(1980) is that csntent analgsls ls explorotorg ln nsture ond ls
concerned

with "real

phenomeno" such

Ês

ü person's feelings and

FerceFtions. [ontent analgsls has the capobilltg of belng prerilcilve and
"speciolizes in sgmbolic events to which other research methods
arÊ

insenslilve' (p.to). Reports utilizlng content analgsis ôre sensitive to
information which is difficult to describe numerlcallg. Flnailg, content
analgsis ollows the resesrcher to create communicatlon tinks and to
examine crlticallg the reseorch design lndependent
research. Thls means thot the methodologu

of the results of

the

ls separate from the success 0r

failure of the results of the studg; ln foct there ls no hgpothesls to

be

tested s0 there ls no sensÊ of fallure or success ln the tradiltional sense of
the term (Krippenrlorf, lgB0; Von llaanen, Dsbbs, Faulkner, lggÐ.

Data Sources

For the purposes of this studg re-entrg mature female graduates are

defined üs lYomen thirtg Uesrs of age or older who have interrupted their
acsdemic educstion

for o period of five

UÊsrs following

undergraduate degree and who hove returned

to

eÊrn

their receiving

a post-graduate or

Pr0fessi0nal degree. Seven women who currentlg Ere reglstered

sr were

reglstered at the inltistion of thls studg in either Groduate or Professlonal
Schools

at the Universitg of llsnitoba are the sample selection.

These

w0men Y'/ere selected partiollg becouse theg represented different

Ëge

l5
grtups Ês well Ës dlrrerent grsdust.e and Frofessl0nal schools. Tne ürbltrûru

number

0f

interviewees was based 0n the svailabilitg

of

suitable

interviewees from each Eraduate or Professionel School included

ln the

studg.

0nlg one r/omËn wts lnterviewed from each facultg. This
considered

is

not

to be problematic because each facultg represented
the interviewee 0r the contact person. [onsequentlg

the

crlteria for the selectlon of the sample was based on the knowledge of

keg

recommended

staff in different facultles who listed s group of suitoble female students
in their focultg who

fit

the re-entrg description. One woman from esch of

seven facultles was contacted bg phone and asked

if

she would be interested

part of the studg. ln some instsnces onlg one nflme wfls
suggested and in other situations the womËn chosen wôs the flrst who

in

becoming

snswered the phone and consented to be port

sf the studg. At the time of

the lntervlews these women were currentlg enrolled 1n the

groduate

sections 0f Ìledicine, Education, Science, Business Administration, Socisl
Work ond Human Ecologg

and the Focultg of Law, all at the Universltg of

llanitoba in Winnipeg.

Reseorch questions

Three reseorch questlons form the basls lor the lntervlews:
a) Whg do msture women groduates re-enroll in universltg?

b) What, if ang, people

tr

events lnfluenced thelr declslons to

return?

c) What þarrlers were encountered bg the women when theg reentered universitg?

l6

ln recent literature (Gavln, lgEl; Kaplan, lgBl;

Fisher-Thompsrn,

l9B0;Trussler, lgES), the two most common reflsons glven for returning to
academe 8ppeffr to be "lntellectual lnterests" and vocational preporauon.
Dlfferent rotlonsle motlves were expressed ln the Flsher-Thompson studg

(lgtO) which revealed that the decision to re-enter tended to be related to
the desire to complete an otherwlse unflnlshed task. Some wlshed to act as

role models for thelr children whlle others sensed a desire for inteltectual
stlmulstlon (Klmboll,l979). Although these perceptlons will be exÞlored

further in the sectlon on barrlers theg are mentloned here ts clarlfg the
reËsons for asking the flrst question.
The second research questlon lnvites women

to

respond

to

the

p0ssibilitg that theg were influenced bg people orlife change events in their
decision to return to school. ln one f,snadlsn studg, Klmbsll, (lg7g) found

th8t a generol dlssstisf actlon wlth the women's morrlage or
w8s ü slgnlflcant

ltfe

change event ln decldlng to return

thelr llf estule,

to studg or to

worlc.

ln otherwords these people needed to to be linanciollg independent ond theg
saw returning to studg or to work Ês Ê me6ns to that end. ln the some studg

some indlcsted that the Womens'llovement llterature had been

a drlvlng

force behind their desire to return to school or to work.
50me re-entrg women went through a traumatic period

ln their lives,

such as the death of a spouse 0r the reslizotion that theg were not golng to

msrru ond be supported (KaFlan, lgBl). The reallzotlon thot theg were going

t0 be'fullg responsible for themselves for the rest of thelr llves',
lYoman

rr

Es one

said,'t0 have to work for the rest of her life inspired her to do what

T7

sne h8d Êllvsus wËnted t0 d0'. uthers ststed tnÊt theu

felt û sense rf ilms

"running out" on them (Kaplan, lgEl).

The third research question explores the barrlers and the problems
encountered bg re-entrg mature female graduates when theg enroll in
universitg. The literature indicates that the obstscles identified bg re-entrg

mature female graduates tend to be trsdltisn created and implies that

lf

mature f emale students Ere to be sstlsf octorilg accommodated at unlversltg,

certain changes Bre necessôru. Registrotlon pollcies which require letters of
recommendstion from former professors ûre 0n exÊmple

of such chonges.

llong returnlng femsle groduates feel that graduate school entronce
requirements are set up for the Uounger trorlltlonal student ond thst
administrators flre unoware of the rliff tculties encountered bg those students
who have been out of unlversitg for long Ferlods. (Flsher-Thompson,lgff0).
Researchers, (tsenjomin and Levg, 1979; Ekstrom,l972J have clsssif ied

int0 three gr0ups the barriers and Froblems encountered bg returnlng
students: institutional, situatlonal and disposltlonal. lnstitutional trarriers
lnclude problems 0r dlf f lcultles whlch lnvolve universltg admlsslon policg or

proctices (Kolpan, lgBl; Trussler, 1983). 0ne example of such borriers is

reflected bg pollcles whlch ask that past educatlonal documents

Þe

suhmitted os demonstratlon of academlc excellence. lronicollg, for rnang of
the returning women, a medlocre undergraduote academic record had
n0 bearing on the quelitU

litile or

of work theg did ln graduate or professlonal school.

Realizatìons such as thls suggests that

llttle credlbllltg exlsts in the noilon

thst undergraduate academic records are good indicators of success for this
gr0up of students and ln

fsct

mag be detrlmentel

to their belng accepted

soms faculties or universities (Eenjomin and Levg, lg7g; Koplon,lgEl).

bg

1ô

Summarg

Quslltative methsdologu

is chosen for this studg because it is the

lor collectlng ond analgzing dats relating to
The methods used lnclude the semi-structured

most spÞropriste method
Fercepti0n reseorch.

interview, which is used to collect the data, and content snslgsis which ls
used t0 exomine and studg the messages provlded in the data.

Semi-structured interviews Ere appropriate in this studg because the

lntervlewer ls permltted to become lnvolved 'rylth the intervlewees whlch
advances the possibilities of higher level personol perceptions. Semistructured interviews make allowances
appr0oclt, depending upon what best

each interview

is

for varlations ln the intervlew

suits each individual.

uniquelg different which results

in

Consequentlg,

high qualitg

informstion for the studg.
Content anolgsls ls a suitoble methorl f or onalgzing the data collected

ln this studg because the researcher is interested ln the 'emerglng' themes
found in the messôges. The emerging themes Bre grounded in the data, ln the

lnterpretotlon bg the lntervlewer and ln the verlflcstion of the themes bg
the intervTewees.
Reference wos made at the beginning of

it

wss to be hoped thot

and hope

it

this report to the notion that

would not be shelved ond forgotten. The chollenge

of the reseorcheris thst the studg will be well written and easilg

read so that the compelling storg of these women

wlll

be used.

1g

Chapter 2

Literature Review
There is a growing need f or research which examines

the

perceptions

of re-entrg mature female graduates in universitg. This minoritg group of
women is increasing in numbers as the general population increases (Gavin,

l981; Trussler, l9Bi). The literature reviewed for this studg was written
between 1972 and 1985.
Three themes emerge from related litersture: motives, influences and

barriers. The most striking differances between these graduate women and
the traditional graduate student are their reÊsons for returning to graduate

and profassional schools. "lntellectusl interest"

which mag be expressed as personal growth,
reËson fcrr returning

to universitg. Another

is

0r

"self-development",

most often stated Es I

common reËson

is

associated

with the wümen's desire for career advancement or development.
Events which have influenced mrnu

of these women are critical life

events. Death of o spouse, loss of a job, separation or divorce while theg
kept up with diversg cËreer snd fsmilial responsibilities are often cited as

having been instrumentsl in their decision to return
Frequentlg "disorientating dilemmas" coupled with other
such as the conceFt

to

universitg.

life

processes

of "growing old", has caused them to make a critical

examination of their life. Questions such as "Who om l?" and "What am
going

I

to do with the rest of mg life?" have culminated in a decision to

return to universitg (l"lezirow, 1978).
However, the

transition from career, wife and/or mother to student

can be frightening 8s nevt' roles are being

tried ond unexpected barriers

are

often encountered (Kaplan, l98l). For example, misunderstandings between

facultg and re-entrg women due

to academia"s lack of partinent and
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svsllsb¡e informatlon regardlng these untraditlonsl students (Danlels, lgBl)
are noted bg researchers. Accordlng t0 Dsnlels, lscultU members, un8w8re of

the perceFtlons of these women, mag do

llttle to encourage

soclallzailon,

insights or portlcipatlon in re-entrg mature female graduate
Daniels' report suggests that research on this new'cllentele"
understandlng 8m0ng academlcs and

v,/lll promote

r

progrËms.

will

imÞrove

more poslUve

otmosphere for learning.

Expl0ratlon of perceptlons of mature female graduates enrolled ln

either professionsl or graduate facultles will Fromote the understsnding of
these perceptlons. Consequentlg, the ressons for thelr declsion

to re-enter

universltg; the lnfluences whlch sffected thelr declslon, and the bsrrlers
whlch theg encountered

wlll be examined ln slx sections: Whg Do l.lsture

Female Eraduates Re-enter universitg?, lnf luences, Barriers, Analgsis,
0bservatl ons, Summarg.

Whg d0 moture female graduotes

re-enter unlversltg?

ln recent llterature whlch has examlned the motives of such 'lvûmen
t6svin, l9Ël; Koplrn, lgBl; Flsher-Thompson,lgEO; Trussler, lgEJ), the
twO most common reôsons given

for returnlng to

scademe Êppesr

to be to

prom0te "lntellectual lnterests- and vocatlonsl preporatlon. Ploilvsilonsl
differences öppeõr to differ depending upon the oge of the re-entrg women
(Kaplsn,

l98l). Younger women tended to emphaslze lntellectual ressons for
their decision to return, whereas the older groduotes soid thot vocational
tralning wss the underlglng motlve for their declslons. Eoth gounger

and

older groduotes reported 'personal growth and development' as o primarg

refstn for their re-entrg decisions. Kaplûn suggested that the desire for
personal growth for these women wss manifested in the establishment of
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thelr pers0nËl ldentltles vrtrlcn rrere cl0setU l,led t0 thetr úestre t0 r0nilnue
their educstlon.

Different motlves were expressed

ln the Flsher-ThonìFson studg

(lgEO). Because msnu of the women had interrupted thelr professionol 0r
graduate tralning

for

reËsons

of

marriage, chlld-rearing, economlcs 0r

m0ving fr0m one location to another, the decision

to re-enter tended to

be

the desire to comFlete on stherwlse unflnlshed task. ln other lnstances, the
women exPressed the wlsh to begln s new crreer and were currentlg eorning
s sec0nd degree in s new

fleld of studg (Trussler, lgEJ).

Two FrimÊru reffs0ns for returning to universltg in the Kimhall studg

(1979) were flnsnclal gain through vocotlonsl upgradlng and the deslre to
change csreers.

lt ls signiflcant that Klmball divlded the women lnto two

grouFs: th0se who were verg

deflnlte about thelr declslons to re-enter

those wh0 were verg indefinite about

their declslons. However, there

snd

sre

certaln llmltations to the usefulness of the lnformatlon from thls studg
becsuse

the resFonses of

sll mature female students, graduotes ond

undergrodu8tes, tended to be analgzed collectivelg, olthough there
'rvûs some

sttempt ts draw dlstinctlons between graduate end undergraduote women.

A

further limitotion to the Klmball studg was that the research questions

on

returnlng to unlversltg were lnter-woven wlth questlons 0n returnlng to
w0rk which m6U hove tffected the onalgsis and infcrrmation from the
interviews ôs neither were cleorlg separoted f rom the other.
Kaplan (1981) supported the ldes thst women return
essentiallg t0 establish

their

to unlversltg

personol ldentitg. For some the return to

it

meant

to

school

school meant thot theg formed E new self-lmage whlle for others

forming E nev.t identitg. 0ther reasons reported for returning

included those who wished to act as role models for thelr children. Some

2Z

sensed

E desire f or

I

ntell

ectual

stl mul

atlon

perceFtlons regardlng whg the women declded

explored further

(Klmbal l,

I

979).

These

to return to school wlll

ln the sectlon on borrlers. Koplan (l98l) discussed

be

the

expected dilferences that mlght exlst ln the age cohorts'motlvations to re-

enter unlversitg. The studg did suggest that lvomen who were 50-40 Ueôrs

0f age tend t0 return because of lntellectual reasons whereas wnmen who
Tvere 0ver 40 Ueors

of age were more llkelg to return for vocotlonsl reasons.

Although there wüs û trend

lt hsd onlg llmlted data support. Therefore, the

expected dilferences dld not emerge as stronglg os suggested.

lnfl uences
The second toplc relatlng

to thls revlew is

these Ìromen were influenced bU people or

life

one whlch suggests thot

change events

in

their

declsi0n ts return to school. ln a Eanadlan studg (Klmball, 1979) the women
shared

their perceptlons of influences whlch hsd affected their

declsion.

Their resFonses Tndicated general dlssatlsfactlon wlth thelr morrlÊges 0r
thetr status ln life. For exomple, seversl women sald that their marrloges
were elther bod 0r thot theg yvere separated or dlvorced and, therefore, theg
needed

to to be ftnanciollg independent.0thers indicated that

lt

wss tlme

for them to moke a chonge ln thelr llfestgle. ln some lnstances, thls

change

in lifestgle meont that theg had stoged at home and raised a familg and now

it

was tlme for them to change thelr focus to somethlng outside the farnilg.

tther influences were reported (Klmball, 1979). For example
Women's llovement

the

llteroture wrs revealed as a drlving force behind some

women's desire to return to school.

0thers experlenced o treumailc

perlod

in their lives, such ss the death of a spouse 0r the reaìizotion that

theg
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were not golng t0 get marrled snd be supported bg a man (Krplon, lgffl)
which csused them to re-evatuate thelrstatus. EenJomln and Levg state:

Life crisis points do, however, flppeôr to
encourüge o return to school. [.li vorce 0r
widowhood, mag prompt I woman to seek further

educotion because of emotionol or financial needs.
Euen the fear of these changes in the maritsl lifecgcle or the prospect of a husband's retirement

msg bring about a return. (Eenjamin and

Levg,

1979; p.32)

This realizstion thot theg were going to be fullg responsible for
themselves for the rest of their lives 0r rs one ìryoman said, "to hove to
work" for the rest of her

life

influenced her to do whst she had alwogs

wsnted to do.0thers, especiallg those over 40 Uesrs of age, reported that
theg felt ð sense of urgencu (Kaplsn, lgBl). Agoin the decision was the

it wos thet if theg Ìyere going to do
such 6s g0 back to school theg had better get started before it

result of a realizstion; in this instance,
s0mething

wos too lste. There i¡/ôs a feeling thst time Ìyos "running out" on them.

Eorriers
The bsrriers snd problems encountered bg re-entrg mature femole
graduates when theg enrolled in universitg

According

is the third area to

be expìored.

to the Yì/omen interviewed bg Fisher-Thompson (1980),

sbstncles tended

to be traditisn

these

created. The lyomen suggested thot

grûduote school wos set up for the gounger trsditional student and as such
needed to make some changes in policg

if

moture female students y.¡ere to

be

sati sf actori I g ûccommodated.

The borriers ond problems reported bg such women hove been
classified into three groups (Benjomin and Levg, lg7g; Ekstrom, lg72). The
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three groups are: institutional, situational and disposltlonol. lnstitutional
barriers were consldered to be ang problems 0r dlfflculties v¿hich lnvolved
universitg aclmisslon policg or practices (Kaìpon, lgffl; Trussler, lgtS).

An

ex8mPle 0f regulatlons which causerl problems for re-entrg women were the

p0licies which ssk for psst educatlonal documents which the unlversitg
accepts

as

demonstratlon

of thelr

academlc excellence snd evldence of

their commitment to their education. lt was reveoled in the interviews that
p00r Ûcadetnic record

for these

lltile

or

in groduate or professional school.

ln

women ln undergraduate studg had

n0 besring on the quslitg of work done

reËlitg, re-entrg rvomen achleved excellent msrks whlch ÊppeËrs to glve

little credlbilitg to the notlon that undergroduate

marks are good lndlcators

0f success for this student group (Eenjomin and Levg, I gT9; Koplan,
Women

I 9S I ).

in the Flsher-Thompson sturlg ( l9S0) reported other

lnstltutlonal problems such as 'grade lnflatlon-. There ï/as r sense that lf
thelr marks couìd be contpored -fairlU" with todag's grades, thelr ocsdemic

to the admlssions office and the
indlvldusl departments. However, the universitg tended to take their
tronscrlpts of face value, whlch, the women felt, put them at E
recOrds would be more acceptabìe

ln rddition to these problems with mrrks, there were
prohlems reported about credlts belng -too old". Thls meflns that the
universitg had put on "Ëge" on credits and thot if the credits were too "aged"
disadv0ntage.

theg were no longer consldered -good". Reloted to the credlt problem, wûs

the problem women faced when ottemptlng t0

fulfll the Graduate 0r

PrÛfessionsl School entrance requlrements. Becouse these requlrements
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from tlme to tlme, the re-entrg women had dlfflcultg compleilng

them.
,A

need

bureaucratlc policU whlch caused concern for these women was the

for letters of

recommendstlon whlch Êre often requlred

to

gnln

entrance to groduote focultles or professionsl schools (tsenJamin and Levg,

1979; Fisher-ThomFson, lgE0). Eecause these letters tended
acceptôble onlg

to

be

if theg were wrltten bg former lnstructors ln the fleld of

studg which the women wished to pursue, theg were

dlfficult to obtaln. The

difficultg orose ss Ë result of the length of time that the women had been
out 0f school. One womsn sald that her former teachers vr,ere elther desd or

w0uld not remember her so that obtalnlng the requlred letter became
pr0blem whlch was

dllllcult or lmposslÞle to solve.

A thÎrd odmlnlstratlonol regulatlon recognlzed as o

women was the requlrement
Th0mps0n,

flve gears

Ë

l9t0; Benjtmln

and often the

rtlfflcultg for the

for scores from stondsrdlzed tests (Flsher-

ond Levg, 1979). These scores are valld

for

onlg

tlme from writlng the tests to the date of re-entrg

wüs grester than flve geors. Thls sltuatlon demanded that some
women be re-tested. The testing

of the

sltustlon created feelings of onxletg

ond

at leest psrtiallg responslble for poor test
results 8nd tended to glve rlse to negatlve feellngs obout returnlng to
ônd feËr.Such feelings were

universltg. The interviews also revealed thot mÊng of the lvomen had never
tsken standordized tests as undergraduotes and were belng exposed for the

first time to this rigorous tesilng procedure.
Anxieties caused bg testing sltuatlons were not the onlg source of
c0ncern for the women studied. The re-entrg femole grnduates reported thot

finsnces were borriers

to their enterlng universitg

(Ben¡amin and Levg,

(1979; Kaplon, lgSl)). Fellowshlp monles were limlted to the extent thot
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m0st 0f the wcrmen had to have s Fart-tirne jnb to assist in pflUing lor their

mlnintal living expÊnses. Kaplan

(l9El)

reported thst the women had four

bssic sources of finances: emplogment; spouse; fellowships and gronts;
l0ans. Single women received more ald from the unlversltles than marrled
women who tended

t0

depend on three sources: emplogment, spouses snd

investments. 0lder women requested finsnclal help less often than dld
uounger women (KoFlan,

lgBl). For exsmple, the w0men ln the age ogroup of

thlrtg t0 thlrtg-four aFplied for more financial help than those who were
0ver f0rtg. Llnked to thls sltuatlon ls the fsct that more "Uounger" wûmen
received research tsslstance and grants thrn the "older" women recelved.
There are apt to be signlflcant other barrlers, such ss msrltol status
and gender., to gaining the financiol assistance which

is

needed and given to

female graduate students (Trussler, lgES; Kaplan, lgBl). Trussler (lgBJ)
reported thst msrrled female students hsd more flnancial proÞlems than

marrled male students

st

Unlversltg

of Alberto.

lt

strpeared

thst

the

majoritg 0f part-tlme females were not eliglble for ssslstance from the
f,an8da Student Loans Program. However, the Alberto Eovernment dld offer

ôssistance to s maxlmum of $300 to cover the cost

of

books and tulUon.

llarried women reported difficultg obtslning toans for educailonsl purposes
0n

their own slgnature and credenUals.
The cost of housing wôs considered

to be psrt of this classlflcation

(EenJomin ond Levg, 1979).The problem of housing wûs recorded as

r reÊson

for some women to drop out of school. The problem of flnonces appeared to

be Ê concern for both the lower and mldrlle lncome returnlng femole
graduate.

Re-entrg women

in

graduate and professional schools who ïyere

single porents tended to experience the greotest finsncial problems, while
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mËrrled femsle students reForted more flnBnclal pr0blems l.hsn thelr mËle
tounterparts. Trussler ( | 9EJ) suggests a Fartial explanatlon lor some of the

lyomen's flnanclal prohlems. Apparentlg

fft the tlme of the studg the

maJorltg 0f the re-entrg graduste women were part-tlme students and as

such vrere not eligible

for

osslstonce under the Cansda Student Loans

Progrom because theg are part-tlme rather than

full ilme

students.

Single re-entrg female graduates recelved more research grants,
asslstantshlps, and loans than married women (Ksplan, lgEl). Fellowshlps
Frovlde 0nlg mlnlmal llvlng expenses for some re-entrg wornen (EenJomln &

Levg). [onsequentlg these $/omen were often emploged psrt-time ln psrt-

tlme poglng J0bs outslde of thelr studlles in order to contlnue their
educatlon. llsrrled women report thËt theu have difflcultg ohtaïning loans lf
thelr request ls not supported bg thelr husband's slgnature. Kaplan (l9El)
l0und that medlcal snd lsw students tended to be more llkelg supported bg
loans than re-entrg women ln other graduate snd professlonal schools.

f,lass scheduling and non-unlform sgstems for the determlnstlon of
sdvance stsnding credlts were two other

lnstitutlonal barrlers encountered

bg re-entrg women (EenJamln and Levg, 1979; Flsher-Thompson, lgff0).

50me institutions gôve universitg credits for life-experience and other
non-tradltlonal learning experlence. lf theg dld grant such credlts, however,
the women were requlred to write a series of examlnations which were
designed to reveal the level

of the Ìvomens'knowledge. Flftg percent sf the

women reported thot theg hsd closs schedullng dlfflculties
c0urses whlle

flftg

with thelr

Fercent dlrl not (BenJamln ond Levg, 1979). Accordlng to

the women lntervlewed bg Flsher-Thompson (1980), Frerequlsltes were not
0ffered everg gear and, Ës fl result the required courses were not available
in the gear theg tlYere needed to enable the women to return to school. Some

2,8

w0men reForted there were Froblems

in course selection hecause there

wÊre few courses to chose from at graduate level

ln thelr orea of

studg

of

stsff

(Trussler, 1985).

Re-entrg msture fernale graduates reported situotions

attitude problems which were encountered at the department level
(Benjamin snd Levg, 1979; Kaplan, lgsl). There appeared to be s difference
between the attitude

of the universltg which welcomed these women

acc0rding t0 the unlversitg calenrlarbut when theg got to the department in

which theg wished to studg, elghtg-slx percent of the women foced negailve
0r discüuraging attitudes from the facultg stoff. An explonsilon offered

bg

Eenjomin and Levg for thls discrepantancg was thst although the universltg,

N0rthwestern, welcomed the women and had accepted their credentiols,

it

was the posltlon of the indlvlclusl departments to select onlg those students

th0t theg wanted. The acceptonce of the women bg the Fraduate Facultg dld

not ensure thst theg were necessËrilg occepted in the department and
remained the responsibilitU 0f the graduate student

to negotiate wlth

lt

the

staff members of the deportment to oþtain acceptance lnto the depsrtment.
ln other words, the department stsff members mlght or mlght not reflect
the universltg policg.
The universltg

staff

bssed their declslon to reJect oppllconts

on four

issues with respect to the women: the extent of their commitment, their
öge,

thelr gender ond thelr abllltg to hanrlle mullple roles (EenJamln and

Levg, 1979; Fisher-ThomFson, lgEO; Koplon,lgEl). 0ne woman reForted that

a staff member told her that'women dld not belong in the fleld that

she

wished to enter', while another recorded that s counsellor questioned her
m0tives forreturning to school so late in her life. Kaplan

(l98l)

found thst

the older women were accepted less often than the gounger ones . There
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were some lnstances reported that suggested
c0mmunicati0n between
(KsFlan,

a lock of

satislactorg

the returning graduates and thelr

lgtl). tlghtg-two percent of the women reported

prsfessors

thot there wÉs

n0

collegial relotionship between themselves snd thelr facultg staf f.
This raises the lssue of sltuatlonal barrlers. Sltuatlonal barriers are

the bsrriers that re-entrg women encountered in thelr

personal

circumstances (Ekstrom, 1972't. These tended to occur primerilg in maritsl

,

child-core, financial resources and academlc situatlons (BenJamin snd Levg,
1979; Trussler, lgBS). The women expressed vlews on

thelr husbands'

their chìldren's attltudes sbout their return to school. lt

appeared

and

that lf

the women rvere morried thelr husbands overwhelmlnglg supported thelr
decisl0n

to

return but, coupled with statements

suggestions that the husÞands olso expressed feelings

of

supFort, were

of resentment

and

jealousg.50me of the female graduates reported thst i1 thelr husbands dld

not hsve t slmilar level of educatlon there were feellngs of lncreased
competition from thelr husbands. Some women returned to universitg in
spite 0f thelr husbonds wishes to the controrg.
Generallg children Tvere most supportlve

school. However, women descri bed

sl

of thelr mother's return to

tustions where thelr chlldren

o lot and thot the children
resented thelr mother's declslon to return to unlversitg. ln fact the
comFlsined that thelr mothers were rwsu

majorltg 0f the women in the EenJomin
whose m0st common problem

and Levg studg (1979) were mothers

with the children wss thst the universitg

had

n0 focilities 0r supFort for chllrl cÊre.Some mothers needed surrogate
mothers while others needed help when the children were

iìI. After school

ffrrsngements were alss problemotic. The women either poid for help or used
the services of fomilg, frlends or nelghbours to allevate the sltuatlon. This
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gives validitg to the problem of stress brought about

bg the "motherhood"

r0le and bg the feellng of 'not havlng enough" time. Trussler (19t3)
described the slngle women with children os havlng more "prúblems " than
the marrled women v¿lth chlldren.

Returning female groduates hsd dlfflculties wlth time management
snd role

strsin( Benjemìn ond Levg, lgrg; Trussler, l9E3). Because of the

ch8nged

priorities in their llves, msng farnilg actlvlties had to be re-

0rganlzed. For lnstance, more

of the famllg members took part ln

household

tasks such as cleaning and prepering meols. [onsequentlg role changes had
t0 tat<e place ln the familg. Fathers onrl chlldren hsd to shgre ln mesl
preFsrati0n snd other hsusehold tasks whlch theg dld not do previouslg.

llarried women descibed these situatlons ôs a'disruptlon of farnilg life"
(Trussler, l9B3). There were changes ln the levels of standsrds ln the
fflmilg too. ForexamFle, meal preparotlon becsme more slmple ond the

house

did not get cleoned as often. Women who hsd been working hefore their
decision to return

to school dld not report the same problems wlth

role

strûln as those who hod not. lnTrussler's studg (1983) the women tended to
cûme

t0

universTtg dlrecilg from emplogment and 'ES

s whole dld not

experience a great münu problems'(p. lJ).

[Ûupled with the role straln and the sense of "not hovlng enough ilme"

the women

felt that their scademic skllls were 'rustg" (Benjamin & Levg,

1979; Trussler, lgBS). The feellng

of

hsvlng wesk backgrounds

0r

6n

in8dequate prepËrstion hsve been cstegorlzed as disposltlonel barriers bg
Ekstrsm (1972). Ekstrom defined dlsposltlorral barrlers ss the bËrrlers that

re-entrg

Tvomen fsced

ln their concepts of themselves ond the world arourrd

them. Their self-concept

tr

mag result in o sense of guitt,

odded

role strain

academic anxietg depending 0n the individuol. The older returning

3r

felt gulltu sbout thelr academlc abllltg. Thls was trsnsloted lnto
c0ncerns sb0ut their abiltiU t0 do well ocodemlcallg. Single women
grÊduÊtes

expressed academlc concern about havlng

to wrlte multiple cholce

exams.

Alth0ugh 32 percent of the marrled graduate women and ZZ percent of the

single women expressed a feellng af lock

sf confldence, women reported

higher grade polnt sversges thsn male graduates (Trussler,

6ullt wos the most
and Levg, 1979; Kaplan,

m0st 0ften

lt

lgt3).

common dlsposltional barrler reported (Benlamln

lgBl). ln these studies guilt took seversl forms but

was related to chlldren.The women wers especlallg concerned

thöt theg were leoving thelr chlldren alone much of the ilme and that theg
were not sFendlng tlme with the chlldren os theg grew up. 0ften the women

sald that theg vlsited and shared ln studies wlth thelr chlldren ss theg
c0oked and cleaned or drove them to lessons. tloneg was snother underlUlng

retson for feellngs of guilt. These women

that theg were spending 0n thelr

concerned wlth the moneu
"yere
educstion and took out loans or used

savings t0 pag fortheirschoollng (Eenjsmln ond Levg, lg7g). A

relating

to feellngs sf guilt

resp0nsibilltes.
acc0mplish

the

wËs

trVomen exFressed

thlrd

srea

to do with their perceived famllg

guilt leellngs over thelr inobilitg

to

sôme famllg responsibllities theg had before returnlng to

unlversitg. However, this wos largelg self-induced as onlg s few wgmen
reported thot other familg members octuallg ottempted to make them feel

guiltg.0ne studg reForted that twentg flve percent of single women
expressed th8t theg horl problems wlth their familg and peers (Trussler,
re85).

Ïhe returning groduates spoke about the "personal cost" of thelr
decision to return to studg (Kaplan, lgEl).One of the issues that sFpeÊred
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in this topic was emotional exhaustion. The Ìromen felt tired and

drained

most of the tlme.

Flnsllg, social lsolation wgs ün lssue that was ralsed ln several
lntervlews (EenJamln and Levg, lg7g; Kaplan, lgEl; Trussler, lgfrJ). some
w0men rep0rted that theg had not met re-entrg mature lemale graduates

felt lsolated lrom socletg. Plore part-time
said that theg felt isotated than the full-time students

0ther than the lntervlewer and
female graduates

(Trussler, lgBS).Apporenilg the full-ilme groduates hod "on sge-peer group
in place" which crested the necessËru support sgstem for them.
Lôck 0f soclsllzotlon

wlth the professlonsls ln thelr fletds of

studg

8re rÊp0rted bg mature wtmen in groduote and professlonal schools (KsFlan,

l98l).

Women over

fortu Uesrs of age felt theg were treated more like

c0lleagues than those who were Uounger, however, the nrojoritg

of

thenr

revesled feelings of isolation.

Anal gsl s

50me problems are encountered ln reviewlng the

llterature connected

t0 re-entrg mature female grodutes ln professlonal or groduate school.
Rep0rts sf re-entru women who experlence financial proÞlems tend

to

be

dlfflcult to assess because the percentages of students who experlence
financisl difficulties ÊpFeör lnconsistent. For example, Trussler (lgg3)

flftg percent of the women she interviewed had experlenced
s0me f0rm of flnanclal problems whlle others (Fisher-Thompson, lgB0;
reported thÛt

Welnsteln, l9B0) onlg dlscuss the lssue and do not refer

to speclflc

percentoges ln thelr reports.

The issue of financial barriers

is

confounded further. Trussler

(1983), in Alberta, stoted thot re-entrg women in graduate end professional
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sch00ls reF0rted fewer flnsnclal problems than their courrterparts in
undergroduste schools. One possible explonation

for this situation ls that

the women ln gradunte or professlonal programs rnsu tend to be f rom hlgher

income middle closs familles than those Tn undergraduate progrflms.
However, BenJamin ond Levg (1979) reported that

thelr lntervlewees,

who

were from mlddle clsss fomllles, had also experlenced finsncial problems.

Two questions orlse from thls information:

ls the discrlpancg due to

for middle
class famllies; 0r Ere the dlfferences due to the descrlptlon of flnsnclst
differences between f,anadlan and Amerlcnn levels of inrûrne

pr0blems? The results of the present studg descrlbes flnsnces from seven

dlfferent polnts of vlew ln chopter three snd comments upon the women's
perceFtlons ln chapter four.

to the flrst two concerns regËrdlng llnanclsl barriers is
maritl0l status. Trussle¡' (tgE3) reported that the greatest smount of
Eonnected

llnanclsl dlfflcultg was experlenced bg women who were slngle snd

had

chlldren. Women who were married but hod no children, alred more exomples

0f m0netarg dlfflcultg than did their married male Feers. tlarlUal ststus
was not explored os o financial barrler and so wos not mentioned in the

literoture lncluded in this review.
Another concern sbout the llterature revlew

ls the dlfferences whlch

exist in the dots sources which were found in the related lltersture.

For

example, the dota source intervlewed bg Trussler (tBEJ) wss moture msle
snd femsle students who were enrolled ln either undergroduote, graduate, or

Professionsl schools.0thers (Danlels, lgBl; Kaplon, lgBl) intervlewed onlg

msture female groduates, but Kimball (1979) combined lromen returning to
work and returning to universltg in her interviews. Such wide diversitg in
the data sources mag affect the informatlon collected os ln most lnstonces
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the analgsis did not specificallg separate the different grrups intervierved.

For instance, observations from such studies (Kimball, 1979; Trussler,

l9t3;)

müU Þe inappropriate

graduates. Although, due to

has been selected

f

or resesrch 0n mature re-entrg f emale

llmiterl publlshed documents on this topic,

data

with care snd used where suitable, but anolgsis

and

observotions must be opproached wlth cauilon.

Thls studg descrlbes the perceptlons of onlg mature re-entrg female
grôduôtes who are reglstered

in graduate or professlonsl foculUes at r

f,anadisn universltg. Consequentlg, the onalgsis

wlll

onlg contaln material

reloted to thls minoritg group.

0bservatl ons
Three themes sppeffr

to emerge from the literature: the motivations

10r the lvornen to return; the lnfluences whlch'trlggered"

thelr return; the

barriers which theg encountered. Atthough the studles revlewed

show

differences related to dsta sources and methodologg, these three themes are
c0nsistent threods throughout the revlewed resesrch. Common toplcs ôFpe6r

ln each studg the prlmorg reûsrns
reported f0r returning to universltg were -personsl growth" and cÊreer
development. The lnfluences recorded ln the llterature vt'ere slmller ln
under these heodlngs. For example,

nature. Women reported lssues such ss oge, unsatlsfoctorg marriages,

f0r

chenge

Ê need

in their lifestgle, 0r the death of a spouse Es the influences

which affected their decision. Earriers, ES described in the literaure, tend

t0 be grouped under sub-heodings such as lnstltuatlonal, sltuaUsnsl

and

dlspositionsl and oppear in the revlewed literature. Such heodings were
fÛund

t0 be suitsble for thts studg ond s similsr opproach was adopted in

f,hopter four.

2C.

J)

Surnmflru

The resenrch reviewed is signif lcant f or re-entrg female gradu8tes ln

for

facultg, staff, and
sdnrinistration of higher educatlon institutions. Understanding the
perceptlons ol the minorltg group studied wlll, hopefullg, promote a better
professlonal and graduote focult'les, and

qualltg of communlcstlon ômong the unlversltg groups who enc0unter reentrg women ln thelrunlversltg careers. Although there ls a llmlted number

of North American studies of re-entrg mature female graduates in graduate
and professlonal schools, the studg

of re-entru women reported here seems

timelg because this student group ls increasTng ln number. Consequentlg
moJor challenge faces hlgher educatlonol

lnstitutions. lf hlgher

a

educati0n

wishes to be an ef fectlve psrt of the llfe of these 'ploneerlng" w0men, new

innovative courses and progrôlns Êre necesssru

to produce prime

opportunTtles which enhsnce academlc success snd intellectuol stimulatl0n.

in order to fscillate enrollment and alleviste financlal stress
current administratlon pollcg needs to be tdJusted to accommodste the
FinallU,

diverse bockgrounds and sltustlons of re-entrg femaìes. Onlg time

if

wlìl tell

hlgher educotion cËn successfullg meet the chollenge. The results of this

studg are lntended to osslst ln thls Frocess bg provldlng perceptlons 0f

their exFerlences. The reports and analgsls of thelr Ferceptlsns can, with
careful considerstion, provlde cleôrer understandlng of what and how these
wgmen feeì toward those peopìe

wlth whom theg come lnto contôct.

tonsequentlg the challenge to understand this minoritg rests with higher
educati on.
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Chopter 3
Proflles of Respondents

I

ntroducti sn:

of this chopter is to fomiliorize the reeder with the
Descriptions of the perceptions of each womfln interviewed

The purpose
respondents.

aids recognition for esch of the respondents ffs individuals and in the
comprehension of their re-entrg experiences.

To copture the essence of eech respondent ond to present sensitive

personol profiles,

the writing stgle of this chapter reflects

esch

individual's novel vocobularg ond speoking stgle. unique words
phrasing, porticular to each respondent,

rre used in this text to

and

conveg to

the reader the individuolitg of esch womsn. ConsequentlU, in this chapter
there ore noticeoble chonges from one profile to onother in tone snd verb

tense ss well 0s

in writing stgle and sentence

structures. Therefore,

although the verb tense mag not appeõr correct gramaticallg, the stated
verb tense is

critical to understonding the point at which

each woman

is at

during her educstionol journeg. Some feel theg hove completed n trarrsition

from one level to snother, but others feel theg are in tronsition.

Applicotion of unacceptable or inoppropriate words

is

one donger

which lies in restoting perceptions. ln on effort to minimize such errors,
eoch womon, during her

first interview

consented

to read ond correct ong

inaccuracies in her profile. consequenilg, each was provided

with a copg of

her profile snd wôs asked to make corrections where necessôru. The

to check other concerns: first, esch was asked to
confirm the legitimacg of keg themes which the writer had identified or
respondents were osked

which hod ernerged from their personol interviews. Second, theg yrere asked

to exomine the written copg of their personal profile for tone: the cloritg
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wlth whlch the wrlter expressed both the prevalltng sen¡ments and
traits, as well as, the empheses used. FlnallU theu were asked
t0 judge the authentlcltg of the recorded materlal.The proflles ôre the
resF0ndetlt's

written results of careful considerrtisn and intÊrpretstions of sctusl

taped

statements made bg the respondents durlng thetr interviews and whlch theg
conf lrmed as sccurûte transcrlpUons.

The recorded respondents' vlews sre ldentlfled bU and are based upon

actual quotes mtde bg indivlduals during the lntervlews. Eoch proflle ts
pr0vlded ss s sepsrote entltg ond hes been accepted bg eoch respondent
as a
fÛctusl statement describing thelr personal status and thelr views on the
three research questions. The followlng elements ore fourrd ln the proflles:
age, educatlonsl background, work and related personsl experiences as welì

ss their responses to the three research questions.

2p'.

JV

Prúflle F 1
Ititr¡:rluction
DA

is a graduate registered

nurse, wtio

is 55 ue€rs of age end is

registered in the Focultg of Graduate Studies iri Business Plonagerrient.
recnlls first thinking nf returning to schosi

v,¡hen she and

She

her husbarid,"¡yho

was retìring shortlg, decided thst she shûuld go back to nursing

in

1972.

Their three daughters had expressed desires to g0 0n v¡ith their edurstinn at
uniuersitg ievel and theg "thought the extro Ìrr0neU wnuld be useful".
During the 1970's when there v/Ës pressure

for Registered

t"lurses to

turn their certificate into a Eachelnr of t',lursing degree, she inquired into
the itracess. She had been out of formal schooìing

for l6

gears and she

üiscuvered that her work experience and her nursing trnining were regarded

ss h0vitig little acadetnic value. ln order to eôrn a Barhelor
rJegree, she vrould hsve

rf I",lursing

to return to universitg for three to four

fonsequerrtìg, BA decided thst

gears.

if she hsd to returrr trr schnol and studg for

thst length of time, she "tttag as v¡ell get another degree" which she felt
wtruld give her two options in the workplnce.
BA registered in Administrative Studies
ne a regular student atid graduoted

st the Universitg uf Þ/innipeg

in l9B0 with

a degree in Administr¡tive

Studies. During this time she vras psrt-time student, part-tiÍTle gÉneraì dutg
nurse, rnnther, wife, and nursing supervisor in 0ne of the local hnspitals.

ln 1g7g her husband

became verg

ill with Alzheirner's Disease and

!t'fls ln Ë nurslng rrorne bg Julg, ì980. tJuring that tirne Bg wúrr,ed iull time
in a huspitu,l but bg folì wos feeling verg restless and thought iliat she

lvuuld see

if

she "could get intû the tl.n.A. (l"1aster

of

Eusiness

Administratitrn) Facultg of the Universitg of llenitoba". Because her husband
tvas "s0 v*rg

ill",

she

felt

she needed sonlething to l<eep her mind occupied

3e

ln the evenlngs. ln Januorg, lgtl, BA started the Í'1.8.4.
pr0gr8m. Although "thls lyös not an eosg ilme-,once her -hand was to the
0n weekends rnd

plough (she) wanted to f lnlsh lt-.

From

l9t0 t0 lgfi3 mtnu changes took place ln BA's llfe: her poslilon

at the hospltol changed to Dlrector of Nurslng; her husband dled in I gB3; she

full time; studglng part-ilme. ln Jonuarg,lgBF, she felt the
slx gear llmit for obtaining her degree wôs runnlng out and ln order ts
began workTng

flnish, she 'had better tske a ìeave of obsence from work-. she set

a

schedule of sixtg hours week for herself snd groduated'¡¡lth a t1.E.A. in l1ag,
I

9õ6.

Reasons ond llotives For 6olng Bock To School
EA

felt thst she'needed a chsllenge"

snd thst her"returnlng ta school

would be to odvantoge in odministratlon whlch ls where (she) was worklng."

At thst point ln her llfe, EA recognlzed thst she -needed something". Within
three Uesrs she'went from having three daughters, o husbsnd, s mother ond
sornetimes

s mother-in-law, living in the house to being alone". (she)

"became s workahollc". tsA recalls that she "wos forced"

to find

something

different becouse she found that things thst she snd her husband hsd alwogs
done together, she no longer could do. For exsmple,

theg had alwogs

shared

and done things together; he'd help her flnlsh the dishes, then theg would

b0th g0 for a wslk. She remembers feellng a drlve "to flnd something
different - somethlng that was (hers)".
"Flow I was all alone, I was nobodu's wife, mother,
daughter-in-law ... who expected this and thËt becauîe af thd
tit.le.......... I guess, I ..... wonted to do sr:lriethinq f nr iust
me.......that was for me, rather than whet others wa"nted rnÉ to
do for them."
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that she ls not using education "to search for something"
because she senses thst she has olreadg "arrived". The strong prlncipìes
She sssumes

which sre the basis lor worklng, livlng and studglng are dernonstrated ln all
ospects of her llfe.
60ing back to studg was not E new task

for BA - she sags thot

she

has been going

to school for mCIst. of her life: 'l

school........storted

at l7 with night school". Thls tgpe sf lesrnlng wss sn

hardlg ever left

- Just mors formallzedl
BA has a historg of working in nursing management so it is notural

extension of what was nstural to her

for her to thlnk of studglng Buslness tlanagement. Her cholce of program ls
sFplicable to nursing because her observstions suggest that there

ls a "real

shortage of capable sdmlnlstrotlve people- ln hospitals. She believes that
management

in h0sFitsls tends to be F00r qualitu

and she thlnks that

s0metne with nurslng or cllnlcsl skllls ss well ss manËgement

skills

would

improve the situation.
EA hopes that studglng management

being tled to the Heslth Care

at thfs level wlll free her from

fleld snd perhaps

her. She ontlcipates thst this area of sturlg

wlll

open neyÍ sress

of work for

broaden her scope, enhsnce

her knowledge bsse snd enlarge her working background.She views her
studies as part of her personal professional development process os she
senses

thst she is becoming better of whst she was alreodg working of -

monagement.

I

nfl uences

The lire-chonge events experienced bg EA msu be tegltimatelg
accepted as the major influence

in her decision to go on to universitg

c0mplete her I'losters work. These events which csused her

to be alone

and
srrd

4T

L0 reËllze

thst she needed -somethlng" whlcn wES her 0wn wËs the trlgger

0r spring which caused her to make the decislon ts continue her studglng.
The other events which Influenced her to change to another prolesslon

t0 c0ntinue her studging, wss the attltude and refusal of the Nurslng Facultg
to credit her former trolning and experience as 'valid knowledge".

lnstltutlonal Barrlers
Four entrsnce requlrements

thrt

BA had to

the Fscultg 0f Business Adminlstration were.

lullll

when she enrolled ot

flrst, s letter whlch

contalned

the reôsÜns whg she wanted to enter the t1.E.A. progrom ond s description of

her experientlal background; second, tv'¿o letters of recommendsu0n from
plÛces 0f emplogment whlch lvere not

difflcult to fulfil as she had worked

severfll Ueõrs in locol hospitals; thlrd, EA was required to wrlte the General
Hathemstics Aptitude Test whlch ls a generol requlrement for

all

students

wlshlng to enroll ln the P|.B.A. progrõm.She felt the test was o choltenge ond
studied for

it.

EA sogs that she Ïvas nervuus enough to be "reoltg clicking"

but not to panlc when she wrote:

"1

never dirl penic ln sn exÊm... I onìg csn do

the best I csn". She ochleved a score whlch was obove ôverËge. The fourth
requirement was a 6rade Point Average of at least J.S.
EA s8gs:

*l dld not feel
slngled out ln

sng wsu

-

no bsrrlers at the

institutional level" but thlnks that hoving been a scholarship student for
twÛ gears in her undergraduate program

st the Universitg of Winnipeg wäs I

factÛr in her being accepted into the t1.B.A. progrsm. The Focultg of Buslness

Administrotion gronted her some credits for the baslc Ststistics course
requlred at Groduate level because she olreadg had taken statistics in her
undergroduate progrom.
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Stnff Attitudes

of the professor's attitudes toy¿ards her bEirig in
class were "first of surprise that I wss there....... and then of grudging
BA's preceptisns

adrniratiun that lhad tnade

it through the coursee.....and that I v¿as there to

lvork". 0ne professor cnlled her "tlother " in a class but she recalls that

he

onlg did thst once!

I

nstructi onal l"lethods
EA

is

onnoged

ûtrÞr0ach liarj

lvith

sorne

of the instructional

methods. The "gËrnes"

a linlited degree of success for her as she felt she

"krte,n

bef0re we starterl what wÊs supposed to happen." Sonie times she didn't

all0w the r:utcorne to toke plEce 0r toúk

0r planned. \'/hen this

expected

it

a step further than the professcrr

hoppened

it

aFpeared to her

that

she

threatened the professor. The results were thot the professor almost
tsunted her for the rest of the c0urse. "He seenred to pick topice 0r things to
disogree

with

me ûn......

ldidn't let him

Évrsu

with it.....

said so". She saw this course as s waste of her tirne,
would hsve been rnûre voluable......
having

(it

if

ldidn't agree,

I

" sornething (else)

was) lil<e having been in Grade Z but

to do 6rade I over again". Combinatisns oT instructional

methods

ïyere perr:eiverl ss the best lvag for BA to learn. She esperiolìg enjoged
group discussions.

She

felt that

theories and experiences did riot alwags match.

She

deslt u¡ith these situations bg listening to the thesrg and theri asking the
Fr0fessor to npPlg the theorg to arr exarnple which slie described. tn this
she lvas able to place theorg

in rn appropriote context which

W8U

gflve her

greöter insights Þut did nst place the professor in an opposing pr:sitiori.
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Studg Skilis

Ûf tlie four nevr

skills which

BA hod

to learn the first wüs crrnnecte¡J

to her writing abiìitg.She hod ts re-ìenrn arrd refine her writing st<iìls
alth0ugh she had been using these skills in the hospitsl to chart patients.
Her

lvriting was "cuncise, äccurate

and prËcise" arrd orice she t<neri y'¡hst she

wanted to get öcross in her p0pÉrs, she generaìlg was "okog". But there v/ere

times vvhen getting ati initial start vvas difficult. Generallg, she feels that
her wnrk experience wôs beneficial to her writirig st<ills.
Second was learning

hoving

to

to use the micro-cornputer. 5he had anticitroted

to use the cornputer so had tnken courses in lier
work but these weÌ-e prograrrtrning courses and were of litile

knovr how

undergrnduate

use to her in her Hasters progrstn;

it

"The nriËr0-00n'tputers yt'erB foreiqn to tT1e.......
tr:uk
hours forrne to do nrg assiqnments, but lwsuldn't let anuone d0
therl for rne...... if lTidn't-do them nluseìf r wasn't ledr-ninn....
the prgfessors.dirjn'! giue a domn if uou had the skilìs or no[ ]
the-assignments had tb be on tirne, arid had to be presented in a

prof essi-ûnal msnner".

Third, BA had to learn tÌlore effectivelg

ts utilize the Librarg
sgstent. lnitiaììg she did not krrow how to use the micrsficlie, the
horru

c0tsl0gues, or cotttputer search progrsrns. 5he v/Es unüv/are of the help she
could receive

fron the Librarisns.

The fourth orea of concern for BA was related to doing reserrcli. She

found that "just deciding v,thot

titles

prohlem. For exsrnple, she wÊs unused

b0oks

îor the relotivitg of

unl<nolvn

vyould help"

TVEs

o big tosk as

v¿as s

to checkirig the publishing dates

on

reports. Because scarining techniques were

to her, going tlirough ten to tv¡elve books

infurnrati0n

in her research

v'¿hiìe looking

well as 6 new skilì ts leorn.

for useful
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Dther st(llls had t0 bÊ re-frËshed: note-taklng and ìlstenlng skllls
Yi

ere rustg. BA ssUS ttiat stie wËs taking tcto rnflnU notes and did

understond them when she read them over later. ln order

this profrletn she develaper1 ä new stgle of tut(ing notes

to partiallg

ncrt

soive

- writirig less and

listening to understand. Later, she filìed in the bare pìsces in her nntes frorn
teilth0oks.5he discovered that she is an auditorg learner who gets the most
out 0f her clflssee
bef crre

if

she

re-vrrites her notes from class and goes over thern

the next clnss.

ln trne class wliere the room wäs veru lorge and the chalt<board was

distrnt frotn the front rovl of students, vlsual probletrrs örrrse for
hüs

t0

TVeflr

EA. She

bifocnìs and due to the distance, she was unsble to see the

chal[<bû0t-d. ln

this instönte, class instruction depended primari]U up0n being

oble to see the equatitrns 0n the chslkboard. Her listening skills were of

little

assistance as the lecturer spoke heavilg accented Englisli v¡hich she

nften did nnt understand.

Aca¡Jernic f,uunseling on Programs and [surses

There Y/ere

titles

when BA sÊUS that she would have liked

rncrre

information about the courses. For instance, she would have liked to know
whüt the courses v'/ere about in order lor her to rnore intelligenilg chrrose
the options:

"0nce into the second uear when I had to clroose B
subjects as cptions, I felt theFe wôs tno litile infnrrnation
availabìe for the student to rnake an intellioent decision.... bu
too little informotion,lmean with regpeðt to the subiecÌ.
tnatter, the course material, where gou arb startinq f rom,'and
v'¿here uou ore going to end dp, the pËofessor vsho's [eachiríq it,
anrj what his e-xpeútations are and hnvv ìong he has trugt-it it
even .............. when U0u ôre choosing these c-ourses, perhãps if
grru have dug arnurid, scrounqed nrid ta,lked.... eventrjaìlu uou''J
accurïuìste all this knowledge.... who has the tinld?" lt's

4j
dlfflcuìt t0 rnake on lntelllgent declsl0n 0n what rourses uCIu
want to take.... all too often uou wind up tskinu cuurses thrt"fit
ggur timetoble becsuse of coñflicts, indtead ot''takin0 courses I
wonted to, lhed to
becouse it fit mu níaior.... ond
the one lreollg wsnted conflicted wlth the one l.ñ'ad tf¡ tal<e (s
compulsorg course)...... Not the riqht reason for takino I course
in Graduate Studies........... because-it fits gour timetobïe".

take

lf

BA had been oble

to see outìines of the rourses either before

reglstering or shortlg theresfter, she believes that she would have
chO0slng her courses more wiselg.She feels

thst the course ouillnes

to arrlve ofter the second or thlrd class snd that

lt

been

tended

was too late to change

courses after two or three weeks lnto s couree.
BA theorlzes

thst there was less control over the csnsistencg of the

quÊlltg 0f lnformatTon and the presentatlon method for elecilves than for
c0mFulsCIru courses. She substontlates

flrst

this observailon bg polnting out thot

Uesr compulsorg courses exhiblted more consistencg

snd in the qualltg

in the ouillnes

of lnformotlon thsn her second gear opilonal courses. As

a result, she perceives her second acedemlc UeÊr ûs less chsllenging than
her flrst. BA reflects that her second geor wos "heavg" but without "control"
ss the Frofessors ûFFeËred to be free to deslgn courses as theg wished. The

freelg designed courses oppeared to lack 'quolitg informatisn"

and

"consistencU".
Durlng her tlme

st unlversltU EA never srw

0ne...........never actuËllg spoke

to ongone regordlng

onlg trerson BA ever spoke

to

8n advlsor...... -dldn't have
mU

enrolìment". ln foct the

obout choosing her courses wos the

Administrotive secretorg who was verg helpful. She sags that the secretarg
knew the sequence of the courses and who was teochlng them and gave her
good advice:

"l would ask ......... whot I wanted to know sbout the courses

snd

¿rü

the Frofessors........ I prs[roblU grt Detter sdvlce from her thari if I hod
ta the pruf essor-s

gone

BnUlrûU".

Situationnl Errriers

8A did not experience f inanciol

dif

f

iculties: "rnoneu !'/as not

a

problelÌl ... I was earning a gor:d saìarg". After her husband died she mrived to

a

dilferent hcruse where she resìized she needed a cleaning ladg.

Cansequentlg, during lter lost gears at universitg she hired help which freed
m0re time f or her to studg and participate ln other activities.

Time and Tinre llanogrnent

Titne, fr:rr EA, is an element which appeörs to be in relntiveìg short
suptrlg. She feels thot as o student there viÊs

r lack of time to visit with

friends and thot csntributed to the loss of soffie friends. Wheri she wäs
wnrking, her supervisnrg position was tîme conguming - "not a g-4...j0b".
SuFervisorg tasl<s require ü greät deal

of time and sometimes she worked

This meant she tiad a "heavg lrrad" because slie
was als0 taking ocadenlic courses: "At this time lwas tat<ing D0urses at the
frcrm

t:45

A.t'1.

to 5:00

P.11.

universitg which required studging and preparstion".

Part of the "heavg load" lvûs cËused bg cìass scliedules. Srheduling
c0urses at 4:00

P.11.

was problernetic as she got

off work at 4:00 p.11. The

result was thst she lyts generoì1g ìate for class. tsA found that

it was hard

t0 get courses that she wanted because of conflicts'in tirne either at work
0r at universitg. ilÐsses lvhich were scheduled frsrn 7:00

P.11.

to l0:00

P.|'1.,

0ften vt'ere difficult fnr her too. Eecause she had to be up at 5:00 A.l"l.
y,¡r:rk

il f ulì

rJng,

these classes "seemed verg ì'lng".

arid
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Although she had little doubt about her abilitg to flnlsh tlie prograni,

she Y/0s concerned about caiendar tirne: could she finish

in the tirrre

alluwed? Universitg regulntions have a tirne lirriit of six gears frrr the

trr0grtm v¡liich meäns

th':t she must complete alì 24 holf

t1.B.A.

crlurses of

required acadetnic worl< in the spûte of six Ueors. (The progrfltTl, since her
enroìltnettt, hos been shortened to twentg crurses for corrrpìetion) She had
alre0dg token s0rre of the cûurses that were dropped before the change took

effect. This regulation put her, as a port-time student, in a situatinn whlch
she

felt wos almost "impossible". She was forced to ask herseìf: "should

I

quit mg job t0 comFlete mg program becouse lhove to go to school full
tinle?". The other problem which Êrose st the särne time was: "Can I afford
t0 quit

mU

j0b?" 5he decided thot she could.

BA rnaintains that she has alyiôUs made tirne

for herself. For rnänu

Usflrs she has "... needed tirne fur rngself" and has scheduled tirne in her busg

scheüule

for this personal need. She recognizes the irnportance of outside

interests bg being involved in a hobbg, tssllroom Doncing.

thunges in Stnndards
0nce BA v¡ent back to studg a few changes in her personal standords
tt0k p]flce. [nônges whlcn tffett 1,t]Ê household ôre Ëssoclflted ?/lth r00d ônd

meols. EA does nst cook as often ES she did before she went bsck to
universitg and she sogs, "l don't cook!". Shopping is rrot scheduled into the
wee[<'s

autivities but is "crarnrned in when l(get) hungrg". Hovrever, she

rïainteins that ìiving slone contributes to this situation too.

4?)

Age

Age

is not Ê Ëoncern for

EA. She dses not

feel out nf place with the

0ther students beceuse out of thirtg-four students, she thinks, over half
!Yere 0ver

thirtg gears of age. 5he suspects tlint the nature of the fsrultg is

tA ssid that it vyas rrot unusunl to
have older people in the llasters progrôm but generallg tlieg were not
such th8t üge is not an Tmportant factor.

f

emrle.
EA observes

tliat students who horJ been out in the

vrorl<plsce rsther

tharr going directlg from an undergraduate degree and into the Ì"1osters
progrôlïl tended to dentonstrate different foci thun those students who
entered directlg frotn undergraduate programs. EA senses that

ilie

older

mure experiencerj sturlents'focus is different. She leels ttiat she did not
shÊre ü rlunrnon ground v¿ith these Uounger, inexperienced students as
appeared

to her thst their moin focus was tn get A's and B's and "to

it

get

thrÛugh the cnurses". Verg tgpicol of the inexperienced student's mentolitg

wss thnt theg did nst seern to care how theg got their grades ond sorrie
tenÛed t0 use "s0lÌlewnEt questltrnôBle means". Her 0wn 1ücu5 cttt'rles dlrectlu
from her experience. She cornrnents

that "through experience I knov,¡ there

sre ttiings I lack. lv¡nnt to learn what theg are and learn better wags to
opproach probìems!"

f,onnected
seemed

to inexFerienced students' foci is thst BA trerceives

t0 thint< theg hsd all the Ênswers. This is contrsrg to her personoì

befief thst

it

doesn't matter hovr rnang degrees s pers0n has, rne can alwaUS

learn fronl;:nother person
did

nErt

theg

- "whether theg push a broorn or hove a ph.D". Theg

sppBtr to oppreciste the fact thot decisions make a major influence

0n peo¡rle

- it

wos just s technique to thern- theg forgot the people in their

quest for the right decision.
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She Els0 llnds
approaches

that

U0unger students tend

to have dlfferent

to problem-solvlng. Their ottitude towards management

is

different and so ls thelr motlve for belng ln the trrogrÊm. Accordlng to EA,
"Theg tended to come from a whole different directlon thsn those
who are
experienced."

ln foct, "We hod a dlfferent focus on f,verall spproach and

results - a different set of vslues".This is not to sag thot theu did not hsve
go0d ideas.0ften theg hod solutions which the rnore experienced student

wouìd n0t think of because of his/her more tradltiorrsl otrprosch

to solving

felt that thelr goal wos to get the progrom finished
and get the degree rother thon to learn something so that theg would be
prÛblems. However, BA

better mÊnôgers ond thst bothered her.

Dlspositlonal Esrriers
BA sags thot most of her dlsposltlonal

bsrrlers were encountered

snd

deslt with during herundergraduate gears. She wos well grounded durlng the
1970's; hsd survived her thirtg's and f ortg's crlses as well as graduailng

wlth her first degree so she felt reosonoblg confident sbout her sf'llitg to be
successful. EA feels that 6nU concerns she felt about being successful ln her

universltg courses 'rvere deslt with during her undergroduate gears. She hed
f0und thst she had to work verg hard

successful ln

it,

ln her flrst class

and when she was

formed the oplnlon that 11 she couìd do this course she

sh0uld be sble to be successful ln ong others. She hss developed the habit of

0nlg competing with herself rother thsn wotching snd comporing her
acadernic tcc0mplishments

with those of other students. After

being

evaluated, she would ask: "f,an I do better next time?".

to feel guiltg sbout "whst does not get done". slie sags
difference between'cleon dirt ond dlrtg dirt". Routines had

EA refuses

that there's

t
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ìife for her snd her hushand; "necessarg for mg sanitg
find for me to have tlme with mg husband". f,onsequentìg, guilt leellngs
ülw8us been s wag of

0b0ut getting things done or havlng an untldg or dlrtg house do not exist for

her.She explains that earlg ln hermsrried

life,

she had to develop o routine

0f having one dog to do all the housework. Evergone from
helped because she ond her husband owned
w0rked. Therefore, when she started bock

r veru earlg age

a store where both of

them

to school, evergone was used to

being well organized and she was used to accepting help.

50cl0llg, EA msde new frlends 0n rampus. These people were
genergllg Urunger but she feels that she -wfrs Just one of the gong". Even
th0ugh she seldom sttended the soclals or the beer bashes she dld not sense

being

left out. She odmits the reason she dld not attend msnu student

s0cials is that the tgpe of music ploged did not
EA

fit with Eallroom doncing.

recslls thst the communicotlon between the Frofessors and the students

sppeöred llmited. This situatl0n wÊs descrlbed as a matter

of fËct, not a

c0ncern.

Support Sgstems
Perh8ps the major support EA has

is her personal attitude sbout life.

She hos strong convictions obsut the value

of educaUon and living lile'to

the full'.She projects feelings of jog, enthusissm and sensitivitg covered

with

0 ìlberal dose of 'good crmmon sense'.

Her immediate familg

is helpful snd supportive. The glrls, (s

daughters) helped improve her writing

skills for

sornetimes she

Fr0blems saglng what she reollg meant in her pôFers. The

glrls would

had

resd

them and ask "what gre Uou trging to sog here?" she'd respond, "Am I nst

5l
cleËr ln what l'm saglng?'Thelr ûnswer would be, "!Ve're not qulte sure so
we guÊss Uou're nst!" The girls olso proof reod pfrpers.
Her daughters were 6 source
ond thought she'd never get

of encouragement. When EA was down

all her asslgnments completed, theg would cheer

her with stories obout her past schievements. Theg thought her golng back
t0 universitg wes great and theg are proud of her and like to boast of their
mother's occompllshments to thelr f rlends.

0ther reactions to tsA's returnlng to universltg ore less posltlve. Her
husband's fomilg ignores hergoing bock to school

totallg and is viewed as a

"n0t verg g00d declsion". She feels theg see her going to school in
a negailve

light

because she

is doing untradltlonal ond unexpected thlngs 0f whlch theg

d0 not understond snd do not opprove. However,

this lack of support has not

deterred EA's desire to contlnue her educstlon. Familg aunts and uncles view
tA as "nuts". When she groduated for the fourth time one relative asked,
"When

is

enough, enough?" These disapproving attitudes Írom other fornllg

members are not problematic.

Friends hsve exhibited a vsrietg of feellngs: some verg good and some

not. Apparentlu some friends did not understsnd whu she wüe gotng to
universitg or whg she wss pressed for ilme. Theg tended to see her
having s choice and that she deliberatelg chose

to studg rather than

as

spend

time with them. Theg were angered bg her decision to studg and felt theg
werÊ n0 ì0ngerimFortant to her. BA speculates on the loss

"we change ss we studg ond some friends don't
BA feels

fit

of sorre friends:

angmore".

thst the professors are supportive generallg but she did not

socialize with them.

ln l1ag, 1986, EA graduated lvith a llaster in Business tlanogement
from the Universltg of Ílonltoba.

E1
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Profile #2

lntroductiori

is in the ìatter purt of the first gear of a tr'vo gear llasters of
Education Progratn at the Universitg of llanitoba. She is thirtg-eigtit Ueflrs
ED

of age, a tnother atid a wife. Her chosen profession is nursing and she hulds
degree in Nursing and a valid Registered Nursing

Reasons and lnfluenres

a

fertificate.

fúr Returning to Universitg

thot her main ressons for returning to universitg vrere her
age ond lier situatiott - she wanted to prove something to herself. Turning
ED sags

thirtg-five
turned

Uears

of age wÊs s mrjor turning point in her life.

thirtg-five

she realized

When she

that she wBs I capable pers0n and she cruld

think, was intellectual and "had a capacitg to think and feel intelìigent" but
she

felt the need tu proue it:
"l hod to prove to muself thot lstilì had r head snd rlu
intellectual abilitg was up- to scratch and I was okag arrd I
could thint<..."

Later

ED

sogs thot she thought she hod

turned thirtg-fir/e, she knew thot
never would...".She feels thot
self -cnnf idence
ED hod

to

it oll figured out but when she

if she didn't leorn "to like rngself then

I

five geors earlier she would not hove hod the

enter a flosters progrõm.

a less thon happg time in her undergraduote geors of universitg

snd she has a'lwoUS

felt that she did not get whot she should have frorn her

post high school educotion. To return to universitg wos, in o sense to mske
up

inr those Ueûrs, to show people and to prove to herself that

what

she did hove

it t¡kes to be a good student and thet she reolìg is not "durnb".

'¡3

ln her undergrffduate gears st urrlversltu she was

ilmld

ond often

Íelt

afraid. So when she did go to s facultg member for help and was told thst
she was probablg ln the percentage group that shouldn't be there, she wss
devast8ted. She never went

felt that

for help agoin and although she groduoted,

she hadn't schleved her degree

with success - that somehow

lt

she

was

tornlshed:

if gou get gour degree with minimum marks and
like Uou reallu shouldn't be
Uou were reanu
there.............and fheu miqlìl chanqe their-minds......I.....1 felt like I
g0t th.e degree...-(bu1.)...-1. did.n't know enough...wasn't technicallg
caprble....... so if I got this other degree iti¡¡as all right...?"
"Uou see-,-

unnspFu

It took concentrated effort to overcome the fear of being rejected
again hg the universitg but she opplied

llasters in I'lursing.

to the School of Nursing to take a

She wes refused entronce

to that facuìtg because of her

low undergroduate grodepoint overoge.This did not stop her becouse she
decided thot she might like to teach and with

it

had

th¡t idea in mind she sags that

was nstural for her to applg to Education.
ED was accepted

into the Educotion Focuìtg's Pre-masters Frogrom,

but the enthusiasm of her interviewer almost overwhelmed her.

The

interviewer snd she had different thoughts on whst her course load might
be:

".....he soid that'Vou could take these two courses in six
yeg.kg orrd just knock those two off and then gû 0n in the fall',
'he doesn't"resllze whot m{
do thls do that snd I
life is like to sag that........'."

thouoht:

At this time she

wËs working Es

household running

as though she

Ën

tyere

evening supervisor, keeping her

there

full time and taking

En

J4
undËrgrfiduõte c0urse 0n tÊrnpus to prepare herself

pr0grûtn. She recslls feeiing verg pressurerl

for entenng the tlasters

for tinle and lvonderirig if

retllg was doing the rlght thing and how she would get it all

stie

If

thls

her return to universitg do'*in to the ìast detail.

She

rlnne

was r'yhat wôs expected of her.
ED had Pltnned

plaged the role nf mstlter

until she got the children off to school, then she
stuüied untiì theg returned for lunch. After lunch the children v/ent bock to
scho0l and she went to universitg

for her clüssÈs. Fúllowirig classes

she

went to the hosÞital where she worked ss a supervisor. She thinks that she
wuuld linve gone bacl< sooner but she could not justifg her leaving her

facilities. lt is importnnt to ED thot her time st
universitg be v¡ithout pängs of guilt snd this she feels onlg cuuld haptren
goungest child in dag-care

ìast child vros readg to go to schnol. She recalls that the vraiting
wfls Ë dif f icult periorJ rrf her lif e.
v'¡hen her

Her husband knew she needed to return

to universitg and he suggested

it to her.
Age

Age has plaged o lorge

Her

role in

ED's determination

to return tr: suhool.

thirtg-fifth birthdag Yt'äs fl turnirrg point which triggered her decision

returrr tr¡ universitg. However, v/hen she got r¡nto the cflrnpus, she

felt

to

her

age wðs a hindersnce to her feeling õ psrt of the whole scene. She sogs thnt

she

felt nld and did not fit into the calnpus scens.
Another aspect of age vras thst ED reasoned that

Il0sters soún, she'¿vould hove time for

"l

E

if

she cuuld get her

csreer outside the horne:

had deuided. that p.r-obablg between furtu sr fiftu I
would have at lesst ten or fifteen leors where I ui'ould havË a
realìg autive anrj productive chaäce to have ff cðreer f ormgseìf ."

rE
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wlth these thoughts Ês 6 bosls fOr ner returnlng

ED proceeded

wlth

her

regi strati on.

lnstltutional Earriers
ED

dld not hnve ang negatlve experiences when she decided to register

fÛr the Plssters progrsm ln Educatlon. She needed tronscripts of
undergrtduate courses but as theg were from the Universitg

her

of llonitoba

there were no Froblems.

of 'not belonging' ln the universltg,
She sôgs thst her roles as a mother and a vllfe were so different from thot
HowÊver, ED underwent feellngs

of returning to school thot she found

it -verg difflcult to feel s Fsrt of the

class...". The gounger members of the clsss seemed to be ln o

dlfferent

sFüce

from her and were doing -such different" thlngs that she did not think that
she c0uld begin

to'flt

in".She found even moking small tolk difficult.

The unlversltg librorg sgstems wgre o mgsteru

t0 her when she

stsrted bock. She sags that for the longest tlme she dld not knsw that the
Education librarg extended back into the stocks and thot the Dofoe Librarg
w8s s0 different lrom the wog
g0 into

it -'... (it)

it

used to be, that she did not want

to even

was s horriþle experlencÊ.... I didn't know where angthlng

wËs".

It took her a long time to get tuned into the phgsical envircnrnent

snd

she feels thst becsuse she did not know her wag oround the campus she

felt

"veru unsettled". She recslls that she looked at evergone
and thought thot
theg "all looked as though theg knew where theg were going" and she didn't.

This notion lvrs not helpful os she tried to

-flt

ln'.

An0ther thing that she did not know was where her department office
lvÊs located. Although she knew where the maln

office

!r¡as, she did not find

's6

the deportment

office until the second

gear of her program. She also had no

idea that there wûs ô grodunte studg r00m or carrels avsilabìe upon request.

ìittle sssistonce ln chosslng her courses.She sald that she

ED had

söw

I bulletin, read lt snd decided thst it

looked'prettg good" and "prettg

straight forward". She 'dldn't know what to plck but (she) picfced tws
c0urses for the summer" and registered. Later she was able to llnd someone

to ossist in her progrüm design.

SituaUonal Barrlers
The lorge cfrmtrus crowds gre scöru to ED. She soon dlscovered that
being alone with so msnu people that she did not know and who looked so
different ls "verg threstening". She felt she "lvas old" and "wCIsn't
dressed

the wag theg were..". Thlngs seerned "so foreign" to her thst she Ferceived
thõt she wES "cûmpletelg out of plsce..". These feellngs caused her onxletg
which she sags is like belng -sociollg
isolated":

fit iU uour own sense of inadequacu makes
eel
less
tho¡
qh8!
gou think other peoFle are'.oroünd
uou
-0!;
g0
f
eel
sociallg
isoleted
and anxious... uou percelve uourself
-Uou
s
in light of other pe-ople who don't see Uou aI a|i....".
"...Uou don't

f

f,onsequentlg her
mËnöge.

first term bsck at school wûs difflcult and tough to

lt was o struggle for her to meet people 0n cômpus as she was

w0rking ss well as going to school. She had one frlend who was 8ìresdu rn
csmFus but as

sctivities,

ED

this person wfls quite involved with her resesch and

cËmpus

sags thot seeing her friend made her feel even mrre olone:

"..it msde me feel bad to be around her because I didn't
feel like lwrs,.... hadn't reailu orrived uet. lt madsme ieel-kìrid
of inodequate to be sround heF because"she wos reallu makiiio a
success of things .... I could see ûs o graduate student-... Ëtre

tre,

)t

wrs lnvolved... studll sp8ce End frlÊnds ÏvhO were w0rf(ln0 tull
time.... it wss mordof s downerto be around her too muchi."
ED recognizes

that her friend õs Ë full tirne student had gotten into

interfacultg octivities and was reallg having o "greot time".She feels that
knowing this made her feel even more lonelg in her

first

Uesr.

Psrt of ED's decision to return to universitg wes her concern over
what wns going to happen when her children all left home and she was going

to be alone. She sags thot as a mother she felt thot she hardlg ever hsd time
to be alone and then after msnu Uesrs of arwags being with someone:
".. the door closes and the kids have gone to schol st a
quarter to nine, the whole dag is uours and gou are elone with
ggurself....... that's almost scÊru, gou know. Do gou like gourself
enough to be alone for that long?"

Thls "unsettling" ldeô wÊs not onlg thought provoklng to ED but onxtetg
producing and on idea which she found that she had "to get used to".

Having a job wËs lmportant

to

ED because

it

göve the familg

Ë

financlal cushlon whlch "left us free to not hsve to worrg obout moneg ot
41.l...".

Eut

it

created problems for her too. For example she found

lt difficult

t0 budget time to studg. She felt pressure lrom the various roles she was
experiencing. Flnollg she and her husband worked out

a budget whlch ls

s0tisffict0rg to slì and theg manage withr'ut her contrlÞution to the familg
eorni ngs.

At first

ED

was studglng. To

felt thet

she had to continue to work

her the job meont that

0f the things such 0s muf f in
cnnvenience f00ds whlch

she wss

at her Job while

justllled ln buglng

she

some

mixes, reodg baked f oods ond other

in the post seemed like an extravôgsnce.She felt

5ô

this tgpe of buging was justifled as her time wos severetg limited due to
vt0rking and studging and she was contributlng flnanciallg to the fsmilU's
income.

if

Lster in her f"losters progrüm, she resìized that she would "hurn out"
she kept up the "hectlc pace" she hsd set for herself. So she and her

husband decided that she ought to glve up her job, go back

time,

and re-assign some

to universitg fuìl

of the household tasks to other members of the

f8milg. This ldea works well,

ES

now everuone has a task which more evenlg

distributes the household duties. She sags that the children are enJoging
getting to know thelr father in a different llght and he ts getting to know
the chlldren better. A slde beneflt is that the children sre leorning sbout
responsi bl i tg.
She sags

that havlng routines for evergone in the fontilg is nstural to

her because in the Fast she generrllg "organlzed ond plotted evergthlng out-

as this gove her û sense

of accomplishment during the gears she was at

h0me.She hss "alwags set out goals,.....never wosted tirne or sot and done
n0thing.." as time has olwags been "precious" to her. Now she sags

at home revolves

around me being

that "life

s student ...becouse that's what we

decided os o f amilg..." ond everuone has thelr job to do so thot the household

runs sm0othlg when she ls not there.Thls sltuatlon glves her the freedom to
g0 t0 school and not worrg about her f amilg.
ED

sags that her standards pertainlng

to the cleanllness of the house

Ere "mtre relsxed" than when she wss the main person whs cleaned. She

finds that she

still

csn not leave the kltchen in o mess but

me t0 walk out of the house anrl lesve

"lt doesn't bother

all the beds unmade upstairs...".

thinks that this is good becsuse she ncr longer nÊgs evergbodgl

She
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Tlme õnd flnsn0es õppetr t0 fie lnter-relsted ln ED's perceptfûn 0f
returning to universitg. When she found thot her time was severlg limited
due t0 J0b and classes she thought

she

that she hsd to keep dotng ail the thtngs
hsd been doTng previouslg. [onsequenilg, she felt she -dldn't hove

enOugh

pffU

time for angthing".This she sags "vì/ös beconring Ê verg high price to

fnr trging to msintoin

some klnd

of financlol income". However,

interwined into these two notions wËs her sense of independence whlch wos
dependent on her hovlng on outside job. Her Job meant she could spend famllg

for clothes for herself or whatever she sËw Es appropriate but she
felt that l1 she did not contribute financiallg then she dld not hsve that
m0neu

right.
Sc'ciallg ED feels that her prlorltìes have changed since her return to

unTversltg. For example she snd her familg used

to atterrd church 0n I

regul0r basis. But now she llnds that "church ls o luxurg that I can't flnd the

titne for and lt's something I don't want to do angmore...' . She sags thot she
n0 longer feels "comfortable'ln thot situetlon mainlg becouse she thinks
she has to be soclable.

"l don't feel soclsble ond I don't want to deal wlth

other people because I am too busg wlth mgself right now..." she ststes. She
wonders
she has

lf it is because she hos used up her energg studging and the lltile

left

she would perfer

to use wlth the lmportant people ln her llfe -

her famllg. She ontlclpates that another port of the problem mÊU be that she
hÊs

limlted omount of free time ond she feels she is not using

she spends

it with

ED suggests

it well when

people other thsn her f amllg.

that heing "fatiqued" msu have a lot to do wlth

feeling unsociable too. She comments:
"....when gou hove worked flot out all week and
out late ot
night st closs, when Uou come home on Fridog gou dorr't woni to

her

60
d0,0ng,thiilg,..... havi,ng

not interested in...

to deal wlth people ls

.....

something I am

.

She nstices that often she hss heen so wrapped up in her studging during the

week that she feels she cannot think of angthing to sag in social situations.
However, she recognizes thot she lacks nrotivation tcr sesrch
sag
ei

but

adds that

theirfriends

do not understand where she

for things to

is coming from

ther.
Free time

is so precious to ED that she does not wont this

special

time spettt on people other than her femilg members. She sags that she feels
being sociable is like "giving it (time) to other people rather than thenr
giving to me...".She senses that certain uses of her free tinre

ore

more

nteaningful than others and could be labelled as "qualitg use". Therefore, the

sense

0f satisfsction she receives from being with her husband and the

children c8uses her to prefer to use her free tirne with her fonrilg over being
"sociable" with f riends or acquaintsnces.
ED

found

mentioned that her studg

skills were never verg

good ond

that

she

it difficult to studg when she was in her undergroduate gears. Her

reading skilìs were under-developed when she returned and she found that
she had to improve thent. She sags that she leerned that reading something
over 0nce was not studging! She developed her own stgle of taking notes and
doing researclt which was useful in improving her acadernic self-irnage.
When slie returned

to school she thought that she would not like

she*¡¿ould endure what she had

it but

to in order to earn the degree so that

she

could get the job she wanted. What surprised her wss thst instesd of
disìiking studging she enjoged it.She works verg hard but she does not
resent the mong hours she puts into her studies.

Õt

Dlsposlilonsl Bsrrlers

ED started unlversitg feeling lncornpetent and "intelìectuallg
inferior". She sald that she felt that she dld not have -angthing worthwhile
t0 contrlbute" flrst term. Part of thls feeling was due, she thinks, to her not
kn0wing "a whole

lot about educatlon"

and

that she lelt thet she "reallg

wasn't up to the level ol the other Feople ln the class...".
She belleves

"intimidating". Up
instructors ond

thst hoving s0

mËnu moles

8s her lnstructors wss

until then most of her ìiÎe had been with

wlth

femsle

the mothers of chlldren who were the same age

hers. She sags that she

felt

ôs

theatened bg -these people who were out there

w0rking snd hsd been doing a lot of thlngs thot I hadn't been doing .... made

me feel somewhat inodequate...". therefore she wÊs uncomfortoble with
these people es theg seemed s0 sure of themselves compsred to how she f elt
ahout herself.

Classr0om porticlpation
embarassed ond finds

is stlll dlfficult for her as she is

it difflcult

easilg

to be the center of ottention. Consequenilg

when she found that she wos expected to be sn act'lve student, partaking ln

discussions and being expected to give her opinions on readings, she was
"veru uncomfortsble". She found asking questions,

thinking crlticallg

ond

herself ln classes veru hard. As her Þrogröm progesses she is flnding
these sctivltles essier.
being

She hos exFerlenced doubts sbsut her being back

there were tlmes when she sogs thot she has

in universitg for

felt "resllg

dumb". she sags

that she wondered:
"...

d0....

what ani ldoing here?..... realized nll the work I had to
un-d_erstand the textbook! .......what flre u0u ooing

I didn't

this for angwags?

.........*.
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Passing for ED wos not good enough ; she dlscovered

A's. when she got her

flrst

A, she sags that

had ever had in a long time". Recslling

was g0ing ts be

sll right

lt

thrt

she v¡anted

wss the "biggest high (she)

that mcrment, she smiles, -l knew I

becouse I hsd gotten that 4... twas capable of doing

what evergbodg else was".
However she has found that too much success can become "scarg". She

wss "reolìg devastated" when she got three A's lost term. suddenlg, she
recalls, she was getting morks which she thought onlg "brillant" people got
and she did not see herself as

brlllsnt:

"l look at muself as kind of BVerÊQe and reallu workino
verg hard but not being brlllsnt snd f or me- to qet threË A's wad
a terrible thing to deel with because ...... it"mearrt thot othei
people.Fercei.ved- me in s wôu that I didn't....... I didn't l<now how
to deel with it...".
She discovered

thst she would question the professors about the

morks theg assigned to her work.

lt wos as though she needed to acertain

that theg had not made errors and that theg were not'plaging favourites'or

"just being nice" to her. ED beìieves part of her reaction to earning high
marks m8U be due to the difference in her roles. For instance, she
recognizes a difference between the role of being mother ond wife for mÊnu
UeÊrs and

thot of a successful universitg student, which is "such a

c0mpletelg different experience" from her former ones. Sc'rnetimes she
wonders

if

she

is

becoming someone eìse when she looks

at the ws-s

ocadettlic people perceive her and her work. She feels that she has

adjust

mU wÊU

to "re-

of looking at nrgself ".

As the eldest child in her fomilg, ED has certain traditional socisl
pressures placed 0n her bg her parents. These pressures include "doing
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thlngs the'rlght'wau and the wag thot everugne thlnks gou should....-. s0

alì of a sudden (to the other farnitg members), started doing
things differentlg, she feels thot theg ïvere "highlg nervous". she thlnks
much 0f their nervousness is because what she ls doing ls rodicallg
when she,

differerrt frorn whot

is fnniiliar to

them. ED suggests that theg do not

understanrl her behavlor snd are threatened in some wag bg

ls owsre of thelr lack of approval

ED

it.

Although she

ls not sbout to glve in t0 their pressure

to return to her former life stgle.

is 'rather scarg" to ED. She wonders whether wlth the
degree to which she hos changed, she will hove ong of her old llfe ìeft. She
The future

wÚrries ebout her relstlonship ln her marrlage and with her famllg because
she

is becomlng so independent of them. She is ofraid thst

ôwËU frorn them and

she

will

grow

is concerned as to whether or not she is on s direcilorr

thst will take her "0n E Fsth divergent from where theg are".

Support Sgstems
ED

hss 0 suFportlve husbond who, when she needs encoursgement to

pursue her goal, gives her the extrs support she

requires. He does

mrnu

supp0rtive thlngs relsted to household tosks whlch she used to do, such as
baklng bread, cleaning house and in generol, taking responslbilltg for running

the h0use as well os gettfng meols.She sags thst he
he encouroges her

ls'mg best friend" for

to get good marks, understands her need to be back at

school and listens to her concerns.

Their children ore pleosed thot thelr mother is in schsot ond like to
come out on the weekend

to see where she works.

is not certain theg
reôllg understand her ressons for belng Þack of universitU but thst ls sll
right.

ED
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Her slster and brother-ln-law are supportlve. Theg have several
urriversitg degrees and are sgrnpothetic to her situation. She sags that theg
understand herdrive to get good marks, her lack of tlme to soclallze and her
conËerns over being

trulg successful.

0n the other hend,

ED

has

llttle

support from her mother and father in

her quest of her llssters. She sogs that theg reollg do not understand whg

their daugtiter is doing this and whg she is v¡orking so hard when theg feel
she d0esn't need to studg. Theg see her

msrltal sltustl0n

Es next best thing

t0'ideal'and theg tend to put subtle pressures 0n her to return to the more
tradltiOnsl llfe of lvomen.These pressures include comments such as: '....0h,
p00r

little......, now if

.....". Ststements such as

thls tend to be said when ED

sflgs that Ûne of the children is unoble to go to o soclsl gathering hecause of
her work ond school cotnmitments. She

saging to her:

feels thls tgpe of csmment is reallg

"lf gou were ot home gour child would be oble to do these

things". She linds these comments burdensome.
ED

thinks thst her in-laws leel she ls not a dutlful wlfe to their

5he recalls conversations where she

is

exposed

to statements

suggest she is not home much snd has not been ln touch

sorr.

which

wlth them recenilg:

".... 0h, o voice from the past.....".0ther negative
comments suggest

thst

ED

is not doing her wlfelg and motherlg duties but leavlng them to be fulfllled
bg her husband nnd children. She sags that

taken

off ond lef t

it

makes her

feel "... like I

evergone oìl mg responslblllties...".

"l believe in mg heart that she probablg thinks that I am
reallg putting s lot oî pressure 0n him to be picking up oll the
ends of ho¡ne as well os keeping his own job going ond I alwogs
feel this underlging guilt when I orrr around her because I know
..... from the past this is probablg what she is thinking rbaut....".

have
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These c0tnrnentg ìeave ED wlth reellngs

of gullt, where ln fact

the

declsion wüs ô familg one and each menrber knows and accepts his/her
responsibilitg for runnlng the household.
She feels
of f -campus.

thst she has little support frorn friends elther 0n cËmpus 0r
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Profile s3
I

ntroducti on

llD is a graduate
t"lanitobe.She

of

the Facultg of lledicine

from the Universitg of

is thirtg-two ueËrs of age, married, has crne child and is

pregnant.

l1D received her medical degree

in

1977. She entered

lntership pr0grsm arrd becarne a licenced phgsican inlgTB.

a rotating

ln lgTg she

in lggû, l1D decided to g0 into a
l{edical Frogram where she remained túr z l¡z uesrs of Residencg. A
worked äs En tmergencg ûfficer, but

is a phgsican in training towsrds a specialtg qualification in a
specified area of lledicine. After studging for two and a half gears, she
decided that she needed a break. The reasons for requiring a break were: it
Resident

w8s "8 lot of work" and she reallg needed s spsce of time "to be a doctrrr"
and "think about things".

At this time "familg " was not in the picture -,,1

to step out of the Residencg and just do whatever within
[onsequentlg in 1983, t1D took a break from Residencg.
had

l"ledicine".

During her break she worked some "locums", but she also worked

intermittentlg in emergencg departments and in a primarg health c¡re unit.
This tgpe of work gEVe her more time off and was less demanding than
w0rking Es Ën Emergencg 0fficer. During this period she met and married

her

husband but

all the time

she knew that she wsuld go back and

finish

her

graduate work.
l1D

feels that

back sooner

if she had not met her husband, she would have gone

- the summer of l9B4 probablg. However, she feels that she

weit until she was "readu " t0 go back and finish. The time and break
from studging were for "familg and home reasons". "l felt that I could not do
had to

the program justice and I would not be

fair to mgself".

She wanted to do the
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"rlght" accordlng t0 her stsndËrds and not
Just the snes set out for her
bg the Facultg of lledicine. She still "needed time".
J0b

This walting period lnvolved hergetting readg to commit the time and

t0 develop the necesssru mentol commlttment requlred for ftnishing

her

graduate work:

"it's not like workinq at s iob in ernernencu where at
the end of twelve hours baslõollu uou can lust leäveìt ner¡ino un'less gou hove had a veru streislul event that tends to linoer
; lt's,n0t'0h, I hsve to gö hqr¡e and trg ond operr a book, oi
t]Ëve t0 g0 home and prepare this seminaF or talk'- it's nof thot
tupe 0f qgr(, although it ls stressful; it stops when uou lesve I

so ogain that comes llown to the menial comþonent

tnin[".

When these two thlngs hsppened she

olthe wlrõle

felt it would be opproFriate for her to

return to graduate studg.

Reasons and

flotives for Returnlng to Universitg

Reflections of l1D reveals thst she did not go into tledlcine for the
status ospect which comes with the term "doctor":

"l

do1_t,

nrg identity

is

attsined

in

mU being r

phgsician..... and {ugl
I neveÈwent ln[o Hedicine becouse'....-lt'ïs s
professi.on which comrnands s rot of prestiqe in our socieiú: i
-.
a bhusicrnn s0 ir¡ererõiË, *u

Hgil;bfli'il,HH ig-ilJ';flnrJJ#,I''ns

l1D

feels that neither her personal identitg nor her self-esteenr is connected

to being a "Doctor" and she knows she will conrplete her specialtg training.
Consequentlg her hoving

to interrupt her studies, becsuse of comÞlications

associated with her pregnrncu, is not a major concern.

óô

Another angle

to

l"lD's reasoning

is that she firmlg

pesple lvho are tralned and have expertise

believes that

ln 8n sret ought tu use it lf

possl bl e:

"Some wotTìen do

iust fine, but for monu wlro hove been
pr0fessionol women fdr varlous reasons. -the moneu 0r
whatever,l thinf< most people..... like, it is vâru lonelu siltino
around the house a.nd gou hqye a lot.of trainin"g and dxpertisË
albejt o bit rustg, it seÞms like a pitu to put it [o waste so_...2
Ithink about thbt......... there's a iot-or th¡nos that have to be
done in this world end lsuppose that rledicine is ttre-oñe ãrea
where......... well, I do nrg llttie part."
She als0 thlnks

thst ls lmportant for t¡eople to contrlbute to others

and

being in lledicine is her wag.

llD hss definite notions ss to whg she is going bsck to Graduste school

is 8!Y6re thot she mûU not proctice lledicine full time.
However, she is certsln thst she will alwags be part of the l.ledlcal
alth0ugh she

Frofessi on:

I mag ef d up working part-tinre, when I am
flnished, but thot would be three do_-us'o week oi so?.......One
gets srtisfsction ftqm gqjng out and úorking and I couldn't give
up lledicine ever enUre[g".
"Sure

I

nfl uences

Timing sFpeËrs to have been o trlgger fgr tlD to return to Ersduste

school: "

it seemed a reösonrbìe ilme to go bsck because

was l0

m0nths 0ld ond she and her mother, (l"lD), were both oble to cope with going
bsck t0 school". Ì10's husband was flnishing his l'lasters degree so there was
sn end ln sTght

Íorhlm

and he had more freedom snd

flextbilitg than she dld

in her schedule. For exornple the first gear both she and her husbsnd
students but he had shorter and more flexibìe hours than she.

u¿ere
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She also recalìs

d0

it

then

"... now wBS

feeling that

the ilme to do

it would get more srrd more dlfflcult

lt - lf ldldn't

to go back and do it." 0ther

lacturs v/ere her husband quieilg supporUng her; saging "90 back" snd her
feelings about medicine. She comments thot -worklng port-ilme in t"ledicine
would ìikelg not be satisfging for oll mg life" indicating that she wants to
go bock

for proîessionsl reasons

tocr.

Timing and fingnces sppeflr to be linked es s readlness elemerrt for
to return to studg. She recolls: "flnanciallg, l could go bock".

Ì'lD

lnstl tutional Bsrrlers

Unlversltg and FacultU Regulations
t1D had

she hod t0

f

little dlfflcultg wlth

ulfll.

l. make

ong

of the regulatlons snd poltcies whtch

The entrance requïremerrts were:

an apFllcation

-

ônuone who hss been out

for six months must

re-applg for entrance.
2. hsve an intervlew tnd be considered olong

wlth sll other appìicants.

The Facultg gronted her partiol credits for the courses which she hsd

earned three Ueflrs esrlier" There is n0 time limit
c0mplete her graduate training - "the record is I I

in whlch

she has to

Uears ond three children"-

hoy¿ever, she hspes to be finished in two Uesrs.

The Teaching

Stoff

The Staff men and women

role) were anxious, "wflru" about

(Stott indicates thot theg sre in teaching

t1D

returning to studg:

"TlleU are anxious certainlU............the people
who are in
,
the teaching aspects of the proqÈam.....the pÈoqÊom Director.....

because theg wrnt the Residents to do well anð theu want the
progrsm t0 cnntinue to have the good reputation tliat lt does
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Erross cansda - T0 u.0u.know theg hove their progrÊrns to look
out for,., the ernphasis
has alwauõ been on exc'elldnCe nuI some
6re E ìittle bit more gtving - fleiible then others. lt is nnt théi
those who sre less flexibïe do not hsve gour bast infeiedtð ãi
hesrt theg do."

-

l1D perceived

that the Stoff would have liked to ssu "Uou're msrried'-

"gou have a chlld" when she

returned to Graduete Schoot. Theg didn't sag it

0vertlg but bssicallg she sensed thot theg ',rere asking "if she could cut it...
lnstead theg cautioned her with statements like "we'll wstch gou closelg
snd see how gou do". t1D

felt

theg

were saglng to her "[an gou do it all to

the stsndord required?"

The Staff's ottltudes appeor

to vsru sccordlng to their dlfferent

pers0nalities. l1D comments:"1 know some of them now ES theg ore peers of
mine

-

thnn

me".

so the relationship is different thon

if theg were ten Uesrs older

Progrom o1 Studg
HD cunsiders

Program Director

thst the wag their progröms ore set-up ls valid.

is in chsrge of what the Resldents

need

The

in the refresher

SreEs:

lj

these are.not courses; theg are
four week periods
snd our work is designated into's ce?tsin number of montrrs lñ

each

of the Êreos plescribed bu the Froqram oireCloi. ror
it mag be lnternol rnedicine f or ondgear."

example,

She

vlews these refresher courses Ës fln lmportant aspect of her troining:

"lt is not like uou qet the same lecture aoain.....it's the
ssme areo sf medicinÞ buì. because everu patienf is different
i!'s. .aly,/g-us different. 0f cüurse, there ärb sdú0nces in eacti

ilet0 s0 U]ôt

u0u frre brought uÞ to dste on ..... the pharmocologg

7I
thot's.avalla.Qle, new techniques, so though uou are repeatinq
it's nrrt the sanre as being s0 Ìnfrnu graöes"aheod." --."ü

'

........

l1D comprehends

thot these courses create learning environments

"Vou leBrn new things.......(ond)

it

where

gives U0u sn opportunitg to relearn ond re-

ngw ... ".

The graduate medical studg programs are teilor-made

for

each

student and nrag varg in length:
"We would

sll have speciflc proqrams msde ............ it ls
assumed we would be finished in.foür ueËrs but
thinos
hgpRened.olong the wag - uou needed o breËk - took some tiftie
- ìt tr wÊs ¡ust six months that wouldn't be significent !'ll
the müjoritg do linish ln four Ueffrs......- .
l"1D

if

h8s no tlme restreint regardlng when she must cornplete

her

studglng.

H0wever there sre subile woUS which indicste'the quicker the better':

"There isn't s time limit but the [olleqe can review
what gou hove done and essentisltu decide the ïit<elu time of
cotnpìetion. TheH teke into consideiation what uou liave done.
h0w gou did it, how lonq Hou hsve been awau. i¡rrat uou havrí
done in the interm and-then theu decide wiilr the "Froor¡m
Director how long theg f eel gou neeT to be trained in order t'o be
g ggle, pqoctlc.ingispecìalist l-. ttrerá ii a time iimii if ùõu ùõn-[
wsnt t0 hove tolepeat a lot. vou have to fulfiìl the crittria and
it depends hsw lonq it takes uou.There are basics that uou nave
ts do ta fulfill thé requirenì'ents to write the exoms"but not
might finish that in four gears,
theg tare [rre

BIEIHTTdU

if

APpropriate teaching methods sre used in tlediclne according to
She describes the learning process ss tsl(ing several forrns:

"We do not work in the classroom but tve work ES
of the areas reloted to our sFecialtU. There
seminor for half a dag once a week. we taËe turns

phgsicans.in each

is a

l1D.

7Z

trresentin$ rnûteriËl Ënd c0nducilng the seminar. Thls baslcallu
the ìiterature which is most curre-nt 0r1 s specif ic toFic". - -.'ù

Sonte teaching
Roúrtt but

is done at rounds, other teaching is

done

in the 0perating

this "depends upon who gou ore working with". Also

it

depends on:

"Do

theg .liíF teochlng? Are theg acaderntcs rrr
clinicians?_ Hoú is the patientl And the cas"e which is- beirìo
deolt with that dau... ldeall!J one is to talk ahout each case orid
in a setlse be tutored but prËcticallu sFeakinq it iust Cant[ work
thot wog.......tt does not work that wäg'- unfoËtunätelU"There

tre

reüs0ns

for this sltuation: -Pstients take prlorltg". She eccepts

the personol resFonslbllitg of leornlng because she believes

"it is also up to

the Resident ts be a blt pushg 100,.... ts be in the aFFroFriate circumstonce.
She observes

thst soffie Stuff are:
"... qoo.d

sriented

at trging-to teach snd those who are, perhaps are
oown-wiii sau. 'otau'itris'is ô
me the answer to this question. l'll"be nacf iñ

tïst wag,"wì'll slt

problem tell
twentg mlnutes'."

thst in Erodunte School "students in Grsduate t"ledlcine are
resp0nsible for their learning things while the facultg sees that theg hove
She cÛncludes

the otrportunitg to pracilce.

Twice ü ueflr, the Stoff hove meetings

with her to let her

how she is doing. 0nce she was told that she needed to studg more:
".......

nuthinfl that ldidn't know..... I had not reallu lost mu
clinical skills....t had lost a bit of mu book work skiilsl.......t had
read but.......... theg do qive uou two õet interviews per uear and
sit down and tslK witñ uorihut other thsn that on a Oaü tn dau
Þ.asiF, there ¡niglt..Þe F litile bit of feedbsck or'goõd casd
(this)
theg'd ssg 0r'goöd

or'good (that).

know
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f,cmrnerrts relsted
degrees of Teedbsck

to

feedback, lndicate

that there õrB different

lrorn Staff:

think sorne of the ones that tend to do it more are
the ones that I know better - mU Feers - iust because we have
been residents tog.ether - becauËti theg kríow it hss taken ioirr
ueËrs end I om taklng îour pIus.......s0''because we 8re tiienos
r1.'s much essier f0r them to be frank .....".
".......1

llD's reaction to examinations is that she had to hsve them twice s
gear (Fall and Spring), theg were multiple choice exsms and she had done
them for mang uetrs. she accepts thst theg "have to be done" and theg "don't

bother me particularlg much". she concludes "thot is just part of the
pr0grsm and it's part of the evsluation process".She indicates some
nrisgivings about the method of evaluation:

"t don't knqy hqy w.qlt thqU rssess Uour learntno
because, because - like ail murtiple
cËoice exgrns" theu aie nól
ËlwÊUS g00d representailves of knowledoe.......sometîines uru
come out 0f them and ... think, 'if I hadn'f studied it wouldn'i
have
pfu
mode
difference...'. nut... there has to be a wäu or
grading residents ....... what theu know, and thaf iã-one oi'the
wrus that alwsus hss been usedlo do that....".

Thls statement lmplies that olthough l1D ls Ëwrre of the lmperfec¡ons of
the sgstem she ls nst in a posltlon to offer correcilons 0r alternstTves.
PID

supports the examination sgstem bU saging that because these

of examinatlons sre how theg ore sssessed of the end of their prggrsm
theg are occeptoble and appropriate; '.....th0t's how U0u ... get assessed in
tUPes

the end;... a long multiple cholce tgpe exôm

-

s0............?". (she

is referring to

the ìicensing exam.)
The residents pag
Exams;

s set fee for toking the tanadian Rogol

Colìege

"like ang specialtg and lt covers one 0r two
dags". This is o National
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Canadifln exsrn

thst all Residents who are'sitting'thelr fellowships that

gear write.'There sre three chances to poss thst without going back to do
reE¡eat Ue8r". These

a

written exöms must be passed before permisslon ls

given for the Residents to take the orsl part of the exam.

H0wever, her oFinions of orsl examinatlons are ln contrsst to those
0n

wrltten exams: ".... which lpersonallg dislike becsuse there is an art to

tfiking on orol exÊm snd most residents don't like them". She sags thot theg

õre stressful as there are'2-3 people testlng gou obout sTtuatiorrs

-

Ucru

have to realize the questions are about organlzaUon-. She credlts the Staff
with helping the residents bg giving them -... a tot of practice. t1D sags that

"Holv gou present, orgonize, how
whether Uou pËss or

fail.

well

Uou onswer

the question

decldes

Therefore gou hove to leern the art os well 8s

hoving the knswledge base."

A primarg difficultg percelved bu t'lD wlth these exôms

is thot " the

to tske the exüms is the importont thing, along with

knowing how

the

c0ntent Ënd whether 0r not gou know the materlal'.She volces her concern

thst although the content and knowledge bsse flre not minimlzed in

the

ex8ms, kn0wing how tcr "take the exam" plags a major role irr the degree of
success thet residents obtoin. She recognizes thst these Natiorral examlners

situation. "Although tfleg ( the exomlners) trg to
is s stressful situstion". She sogs that "Sometimes it is not

mske attempts to ease the
be verg

fsir, it

a löck of l<nowledge

it in sn orderìg

just but n lack of abilitg to think quicklg and verbslize

fastrion" thst causes the Resident prohlems.

There sre three chsnces to poss the oral exËm ond if the Resident is

utlsuccessful

it is strongìg rÊcommended bg the [olìege that the persûn

repeat another gear of Residencg before trging the orsl exÊm again.
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Perception of Eeing a Resident
Being in graduate school ttieant serreraì things for t1D: long hours and
d0gs. For euorriple, scrmetinies her dags vt'Ère frorn 6:45 AI"l to 7:00 pl1:

"... in sorÌle rãses, lhave been at lvurk until rnidniuht...
scr there are. incrediblg stressf ul tirnes ... even wi thin äigtrt
huurs it can be verg str-essful because Uou nevet- kncrw whát ls
F,!ing tu hairpen. tt.is r long wort<ing dti'g in whictr gou don't gei
lhr: chanre to go nnd sit in t-he ribrar.u fo-r two or thi-ee hrrurs
It is a lorig tinie of coricentrating ond"'being c¡n'."

Also cr:ncentratinB csn sometimes be
tetliOus. She concludes that

....

difficult when the work ls ìong ond

it is easier to pag attentiori in a difficult

case.

her thoughts about the "hard work" which is associated '¡¿ith
grflduÊte studging. "Hard work" ÊpFesrs to refer tu the nature of the yrorl<
I"lD exFresses

being t¡eru high concentrstion ("thinking dags") and long hnurs. t1D belier¡es

that

tliese hours occasionalìg interfere with fnmilg life. Nights mag

be

spent úwõU from horne when she is "sn csll" (24 tiour dags).

Situational Barriers
Studg 5t<ills
G0ing bsck

to school meant that

exatnple she hod to do "brush-ups"

-

l1D had

she prefers thst terrn rather th¡ri

löbelling the courses as being repeated. " V/e all
never a waste

differerrt

tn re-do

soÌ'ne things"

to repeat somÊ things; for

-

need rerniriders

-

also

it ls

"nredicine prngresses, patients are

- eoch case and situation is unique..." -

ND dses

nst feel

it is o

punishmerit to have trr retrent courses whirh she hod trken previousìg.

Re-entrg aiso meant "reading, readirig, reoding" flrc0rding to plD. she

-

"rustg in the sense gnu hrven't
the disripline tn sit down and pick out the pnirits".She sags that "this was
sags

tliat

she hsd gntten out

of the habit

76
irr0böblU the hardest". She

leels she needed a refreher to get her skilìs

back

up to par:

'vour mind has iust lost its edqe - that's nrohahìu the
hardest. The phgsical ..-'it's not the woÈk, the dau's'work'.... it's
the studging andit is not eEsU. For examúle,'for"the next three
hûurs I will trg and work 0n..............'; that is.the hardest thinn. I
think about goíng back the long hdurs are hard but that is ïhe

-

hardest".

PercepilÛns of belng Femsle In tledlclne's Graduste School
l1D

feels there Ere "n0 biases" ogainst vÍomen. There Êre more males

thsn femoles in her Residencg but
ìvYtmen

it

seems

in the pr0grËm tend to be mrrrled

ond

to be a'cgclical thing". The
at least half of them become

mothers during thetr Residencg.

A concern relsted to being female, ls thot t1D ls thirtg-two gears of
Ûge and ss she

0 fômilg

with

sõUs the Bioìogical clock ticks

ðryyau".

the leest omount of risk, she has to do

meõns pr0l0nging the time she must spend

lf

she

is golng to hsve

it now even thaugh it

getting her specialtg

degree.

Originollg, she plsnned on continuing to studg though her second pregnoncg,

but her health hss not allowed this. lnstead she hss been forced to take

o

lledical Leove and postpone onu further studging. She accepts this situstion

and flssumes thst belng pregnont snd having to lnterrupt 0ne's csreer
becsuse 0f it is "not 8n uncoftlmon problem for msnu Ìromen who Êre
professi onol'.

ÌlD discerns thot in her orea of studg being female mog moke things
m0re

dilficult

than

lf

she were msle. She suspects

thst this ls o situsilún

which is not unnstural'but thst lthink is s situatic'n which pops up in oll
öreõs where men ond women work together.

mU Ereû

I orn sure

it has no specifitg to

0r t0 l'ledicine in general.'This situation is not

consldered

IT

discrilrrinsti0n bg

t"lD: "...

certsinlg, I have riever heen discriminsted agoinst

because I arn a ri trmnr".
Hovt'ever, 11D v'¡otiders abuut s0rTle suhtle instances

envirnnment where there are overtones

in her

studging

of

bias. She rernar[<s: ".......but
occ¡sionsllU Uou get the little overtones of 'welì, if gou can't be rrne of the
bngs, llien gou

knolv

....'. t"lD specuìates

that there nreg be a difference in

linishirig tinre fnr females snd rnales:
".....it is the r'Ìlen - theu qo straiqht throuqh - if theu take
six months off it is usuaììg- to travel ond give thernselves a
break; but no male has taken six munths off to have children theU tend to nc' strniqht throuqh - it is the v/ornen who liave
thrthildren ñtlrr tenilto take [Îe breoks - s0 that does have a
sexusl bins."

It flFpeflrs tn 11D that there is s0me degree of reluctance to let
f

ernsles tetnporariìg exit f rom studging some Ëreas of rnedicine. She bases

this n0tiun on the fact that there are indications of chonges in
which

lvill

tttore easilg accornodate y¿omen now ttian in the post. Part-tirne

residencg rvös tried

a fevr

Ueürs üg0 but

at

specializati0n this opproaüli has been changed

positiûn

t"ledicine

ts the new director

present

in tliis arefl of

to o full time

Residencg

thst part-tirne

Residenug v/äs not

st¡tes thnt there are still "sorne Staff who

have a bias ageinst

decided

appropriate f or this ares of medicirre.
She

riümen being in l"ledicine but there are def initelg rnsnu 't'/otnÉn phgsicans
graduating. This does not interfere

with her being nble to lerrn.

Socinl f,hariges
There have been chnnges which hsve tatcen pluce

since l1D went bsrk t0 school. At

first

in their sori¡ì life

residencg nleanl "Ues" or "no" to

.-t o

f()

spÊrific lnvitËtlcrns because 0f "l'rn 0n call" 0r otner thlngs Ln

dcr

with

school nr studging. Holuever,0nrle their babg nrrived the two cirrutnstatires

Logether reollg chnnged tlieir lifestgle:
chariged rng sncial

"All in all,

having

a child

has

life far- more than returning tu a Residencg".She quicklg

learnerJ to adjust ¡rid accept

her new circumstonces 6s "..... ûne learns what

the Friorities ãre.... people snd work Ére rrrore important than the dustballs

in

the cornerg...

thrt is just the vtag it is - there are priorities...".

Changes in Standsrds

l"l[r has lesrned thot one cannot be "superv/on]ffn and retain her
snnitg". She speaks sf the challenge to do evergthing vtell and the dangers
inherenl.

in such an attitude.

"There

is the possiblitg 0f a "burn-0ut........,

sotïe HrrrlËn mag be able to cope but I don't thirrk there Ere verg ntang that
csri. Eventuallg something gives in gour

life -

gou have

to be cnreful."

There rre rTleösures lvhich a person cñn elnpl0g

if

necessarg. She

believes fhat's:

"where havinq Ë spouse who sits and listens, well
whotever, Uûu lcrlrlTy, ...... one feels the other is working too
ridiculousìll hard.........s0nle0ne who will sit down anrJ listen and
sag "0t<ag. Uou kn0w..............

5he sags that

".

this sgstem vyorks well for her and her husband ond "if tfiere

ig something tlint can be changed then well, we'lì ch0nge it", Sonietirnes she
finds thot theg both get into a situstion where "gou both haue been workitig

too hard and gou

sit dovvn, and gou sag,'heg, !'/e've gat t0 stop this -it's

ürü2u".

Aìthough l1D compromises on thirigs which "reallg do not rnatter",
she

will

never give up rnedicine:

7g

"ûne tnust resìize that childreri grû f/ uF and
it is
itnpnrtarit to keep up prof essiunailu so thut"une cari return". slii
"lt is nnt alï¡raus eõsu (to) reaiize ili¿t
lios leorned tr: lnugh.
srltÌle things j ust take lov,¿er prinr=itu - '' theu areri't illat
ì ftlp0rtüÌlt - Erut when gou f inalìg reali2e it, it "is sorrretirnes
hard to do it - so v¡hot il ttre livin[ r00rn looks ... trrgi ir,lril orie
end t0 0ther - it reallg dnesn't motter."

Ettth HD nnd her spûuse ore dedicated to

ttieir corsers. Huwever-, there

ôre tittles when "u¿ork has never been É scrurce

of

contention but. 0h,

0ccasi0nallU......". This staternent iniplies thst continuing to studg and to
build a f arnilg is sometirnes sn arduouc task.

Alth0ugh the Stalf did not

telì her the stotistics

r:f the possibilitg

nf titorritge breakdown lvhich 0cËurs f requenil g af ter Residencg slie is
ôware 0f the pitfslls related to Post-graduate wnrt< and marriage failures.
"lt is not an uncornmolt thing to find peoÞle splitting-up of ilie
enû
of either

lled School nr Residencg

Fi

nances

Finnnciallg l"lD is experiencing no Froblems. l1D sags that theg
"ìuct<g" becsuse theg
ore "olv,iags oble

Ere

ts make ends meet". As Residents "we

- approxinlotelU $2s,00û to $J0,00t a geor". There is not rlr0neU
f0r atigthing extravagant ... theg have used their savings as theg vrere
planning ftrr this when she 'vvas wcrrking ful'l tirne. lrr other yt'ürds, theg
d0 get paid

"knew there would be a time wherr onlg
one lvas v¡orking". She

with their fìnancial
ùurs"........"it luas

is pleased

planning and independence; "r¿,/hat v,ie have is

well thnught out".

Her liusband does not rrtind being suppnrted yrhile she is studging 8s

- th¡t when he's wort<ing, he'll support her

this wos o mutual

agreetTlent

stid slie ran studg.

!'/ith their both being in schrrol there hss been a lot

of

ô0

expense (lledical School fees,

his lees and their textbocrks), theg hove

noticed s considerrble differerrce irr the costs since theg were in school
before but theg hsve no debts. Theg do not take hrrlidags ond there

is

no tinre

to spend moneu.
Time llanagement
RelaterJ

to the notion of holidags is the topic of tirne and tinre

t'rlüÌrÉgelnent. t{D finds

thet even with

tlo

people,24 hours a dag there is

not enough tittle for just the basics, such as keeping the hsuse clean and
neat or shopping. She would like a dag "just to catch up". she and her
husbanrJ have a mutual agreetnent

to do whatever has to be done

- vyhoever

has the time to du the job does the job. At this point in her life slie finds
that having o child is time consuming: "...........is time consuming at this
stage". She alsr: finrls thot another factor related
having

t

have a

live-in

f ul

I

chiìd. "With the

to time has accompanied

littìe one, the flexibilitg is also gone unless Ugu

nÐntlg". Financiallg theg cannot

afford a live-in nðnnu ür

Ë

-ti nie housekeeper.

Disposi tional borri ers:

it is a verg üernanding prograrTl. "
there ËrË times when urru wonder if uou will get it all dnne sure,
absulutelg". She wonders at tinles if she rnode the right rlecisiun (the one
l1D

wants to

finish her

degree but

to return) esper:iallg when "the pictures on the walls don't hang straight...
and normallg

it

vrr:uldn't bother guu".She wonders whot she's doing at tirnes

in relotionship to evergthing: "Are gou giving evergbodg a foir shake?......."it's

times it's not just the work, it is evergthing all put
together". Sonletitnes she thinks that she will not gBt it alì done and
been hord

at

EI
slthough she ls leorning to keep evergthlng ln perspecilve she has mornents

0f despair. However,

['10 recognizes

that in order to achieve her personal

standards in a number of things, she has to set priorities.
She speculates

thst

lt

would be easler

if

she did ncrt have children but

she wuuldn't change what has happened. tlD has decided that having a child
ond heing in Residencg hos more thon doubled the wûrk.

There are tlmes when she ssks: "Can
She thinks

that most times

I do a ressonable

it is harder 0n the children

enough Job?"

than the spouses

beceuse the chlldren do not understsnd and the spouses do.

0ccssisnallg she feels guiltg about returnlng to school: ",Am ldoing
the right thlng for mg chlld?". There are tlmes when she senses that her

child is soging "l don't like gou and resent gou going". Hswever she feels

lf the environment

snd the care-giver are consistent ln aF¡t¡rc'sch

"...

with that

0f the hsme it doesn't make that much difference". She reasons thst the ilme
she spends with her child is "quolitg or better tlrne' than if she ïvere there

all

dog everu dog. She "mskes more time......we do specisl things" such ss

coloring and drawing ond taking outings together:

we

"l think thst anu workinq mother

0r

of

feeìs at times.......

ond

wolnen üre workirro
mothers........mËnu bu necessitu.............l think that in the ent
havlng heen at home for o whllð and feelinq under the weather
0lso (l1D is o home all the time now becausã she is veru ill lvi[h
shouldn't...........508

mbre

her pregnoncU).... havin0 n0 enerqu....u0u silll make an"effúrt to
d0 the fun tliinns and I think thbt dhen uou have such litile
time, gou probablg do moke sure U0u expend'a ìittte m0re........."

l1D

concludes her remarks regarding leaving her child to return to school

snd contlnue

her studging:

"A*

as.it's the right thing f or gou bg and large, and
Uöu, and-gou Ton't"have eqüiúocal

!plg
it's a positive
thing for

$2

feelì.ngs, (this is what t'lother olwags

rs lule. Eut

if

telìs me...........,.) the chiìd
u?u have equivoial feelings the child has

equivocal feelings.'

Support Sgstems
SuppÛrt

for

PID

ÊreÊs. Her husband

's returning to graduate school cornes from

ls verg supportlve.

She sags

severaì

that he is'mg uìtimote

hest friend". tlD expresses her support from and rellef about being able to
home sf

go

ter a hsrd dag's work:

"l knew the stresses but stranqelu enouoh it (marriaoe)
it essier îor me to qo bsck .I '/öu dont havd to wnËiú
about what uou ore qoino to do 0n Ën enlptu
Fridau nioht wtreË
gou feel like: lmogb-e sh-ould be out there.I shoulð be"meetino
has made

pe0plB
-0r........., The-g(spouses) are supports when the bsd tinled
corne along -'heu, let's go for o walk'dnd tslk about it or gs and
get 8n lce crestn......'. ft seenìs so much essier..... makes so
rnuch eosier knov¡ing thot Uou sre not going home to a stressful
home situotion".

it

Their child is a verg good babg

-

eËsu

it

to care for- verg

adaptahle.

Parents on both sides are extremelg supportive both morallg and spirituallg.
Theg help

excellent

it

with bahg-sitting and with ang other tosks. The babg-sitter is

- " lcouldn't have done it without

never bothered me leoving

her

rt

her "

-

"she's verU consistent...

the babg-sitters".

Friends Ere supportive, especirllg those who sre associated with
medicine including some who are not doctors. Friends who ore

in tledicine

Êre supportive and theg understand her lack of time to socialize:
"ln mu small network of friends I could courrt 0n Enuons
r-rf tliÉnl to come ttrrough if I reallg needed 0r wË needed s"orlje
tppe of support be it 1iñancial 0r... p]erhaps we iust have to have
half an afternoon ËwËu together;'piease'- com'e and sit for us'.
50 in that sense it is fhe qualitg of the friends rather thon the
quanti tg".

E3
l1ËnU

tf

ner best rrlends nÊve

leÍt wlnnlpeg snú therefore letter-Tvrl¡ng ls

srlother t¡art of her support sgstenr.

Her mother is o "role mother ". She 1s a former prúfesslonaì herself
end understsnds her daughter's wlsh to pursue her degree. Her sister is a

professional wornrn snd

is

working

at this time s0 she is

also

understondi ng.

thst the suFport from the facultg Is "not immedlatelg
obvi0us" but that "it is there more than gou think'.She found that she hsd
She finds

to

be in a

critical sltuation (her second pregnancg which forrerl her to take a

rnedical leave) "... which necessitates gou flnding out where the support
bef0re she was awsre.

ln

is

-

her case the Progrom Dlrectûr wôs understandlng

and supË'ortive.
l1D hos a scheme

for her llfe, although it

mog not took

like

it st the

moment for she "reolìg (ls) on organized person":

"l

do have a schenre... quieilu I like to have order in nlu
Jife........,!t mag not seem like'ordeË to some peoole bui totrnü
husÞônt) and mqself, ld¡. we.do lrave
our owh oider in thingË
and I could neveÈgive up HeOlctñe".
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ntroducti
LW

on

is 36 gears of age and is in third

gear of Law School. She is

rnarried and is the mother of f ive children.
Her undergraduate degree, B.A. (HE'ns.)

is in Arts. ln 1g72, she ¡egan

llasters in French Literature but interrupted

a

it to moue with her fomilg to

Labrador for a UÊsr. Theg returned to the West to

live in Winnipeg. Last

gear

she re-entered the Universitg of tlenitoba.

Her gaungest child was three UeËrs old when she started back to
studg. She has been back to school for two UeÊrs.

Reasons ond rlotives

for Returrring to universitg

L\{ has strorrg feelings about injustice.

She has strong convictions

obout everu0rrB having the right to a defense and she feels

thet theg sre not

necesssrilg getting thot defense. LW believes that "small" people get hurt

bg

laws and that theg have n0 lyËu to fight back. Theg tend to "get trampled
because theg don't know the sgstem and how

to work it". According to

LW

"small" people are....."just like angbodg........not like the big
corporate gugs
who manipulate the sgstem f or their own advantage snd their own use". She
sees legal aid and crimminel law as a partisl answer to oiding these "srnall"
perple.
LW does not remember ever thinking

thot she would not go back to

universitg. She knew that eventuallg she would lvould be back at universitg
studging. "........41wstls knew I wouldn't be home for the rest of mg life.', ghe
wÐs aw8re that she was not the traditional

want to

be.

wife and mother nnr did she

ôtr

OJ

LU/ fÊÊls

She

thÊt she wsnted a chsllenge when she declded to enter Law.

certsinlg recelved lt. Hswever, she ls enjoglng the demsnd placed on her

bg the

rigor in the Schsol of Low.

I

nfl uences

lVhile her husband cnmpleted hls crurse work for his I'lrsters in Adult
Educatl0n

st

Saskotoon, LW staged in tlanitoba to look

sfter the famllg

ond

their honte. Although thls was a joint declsion, she was bosicallg on her own

with the five children

and had the maJor responsibllitg

of the children as

well ns the famiìg home:

"l

found it (lookinq after the children and the honre on
her own) vgru, verg heavg and shorilg after that I realized I
wanted a chsnce to go baðk..............kindsf burnt out after being
at home".

She rreeded o change

wonted to

cf

scene and

it

was her turn to do somethlng that she

do.

When LW ressoned

that her fomllg had srrived of a stoge where "theg

could manflge without me being home fulltime", she decided the time rvss

right for her to go bock to universltg.

lnstitutlonsl Barriers
Reglstrfition

at the Unìversitg of

pr0blerns t0 LV/. She sags that Low

t"lanitobs dld not present

õnU

is interested onlg irr rnarks snd her

undergrtduste marks v/ere A's so there were nn problerns. She wss requested

t0 send in her Bachelor of Arts (Hons.) marks transcript fronr the Universitg

0f Ssskatchewan. When she wrote the Law School Admissions Test (LSAT),
her score wos high in the top 20 to 30 opplicants. This lead to her earlg

P¿$

adrnissirn. Her Uoungest child vt'õs ty/cr Uesrs 0f Ëge at the. time of vt'riting
the LSAT.

Academic Situations
Scheduling courses "could be better". LW thinks thnt

it is done with

the iüea uf acccrrnrnodating the downtown Fractitioner, which meant "not
messing up their practice". The c0ncerns

of the students are ncrt 0f

inrportonce. She found that the 3:30 -5:30 P.l"l. clssses wer-e verg

dilficult

for her. lt wns 7:00 Pl1 before she would "get home and then I vvould have t0
mal<e suppÉr".She refuses

to tske 8:30 classes

because she woulrl have to

get up of 5:30 4.t1. everg dag that she had that closs.
Lld sags she ?iorked hsrd in her

if

she had been in

gear

ol Law. She anticipates that

Arts and worked like that, her average woulü have been

but beususe she was in Lnw,
Curue

first

it

wËs ä C.She speculates

for groding the students and the

Ëverüge mark

A,

thst Law uses a Eelì

is

C: "......the

work l'd

done wnuld have given me ûn A in arts but in Low, theg haue tnostlg D's". The

result of working "so hsrd and so long " and "onlg getting a C rverage"
thot she wos discouraged. She began to doubt -

"1

wËs

v¡ssn't sure I still had it".

Another result of her working s0 hard and acliieving a C average is

that she decided to change her sttitude towards the progrËm: she wouìd put
tirne into courses thnt interested her and just enough time ints the 0thers
so that she would psss thern. ln other wsrds, LW said, "The Hell

rule was: no studging at night. She said, ".... wherr I

left

with it".

Her

here at night, that

at scho0l and then
she wouìd go horne: "l '¡¿ent hotne....... to Þe with rng fumilg.... (tn) do what
hss trl be dnne st home snd (to) not think about what has to be dnne at
u¡ns

it".She resslverj thst she would do whst she

ccruìd

E7

unlversltg". Her sectrnd Uesr mörks were hlgher then her

first gear and she

wonders sbout this situatiorr:
"And here

flU

mH marks went s wÊg up..........1 got an A,
f i rst 4..........1inafì19..........I ended up with a B 0vera0e.........

I not
like

it-iumped an entire grade which was nice - considerino
thd emount of work that I put in - which wasn't that mucli".

for adult or rnsture learnlng and teachlng techniques ln her
c0ursÊs but she sags there aren't ang to be found. She feels the facultg
LW l0oks

doesn't understand mature students and caters to the 20 gear old crowd. She
c0mmenls thet the'Frsfs think a 25 gear old

is the mature student" but she

believes the averoge flge of her closs tends to be older, 26 -JO
Uerrs of age.
Perhaps one

third of her cless could be labelled mature.

Her husbond'ls completlng hls tlasters
keertìg interested in the research ln

dlscussion

ln Adult Educotisn

and she ls

thst orea. ln addltion to her reoding

of the topic, she has experienced effective Aduìt

ond

Education

lnstructlon ond hos "learned......like I have done ..........lndependent learning

ond

I know how much more I lesrn and how much hrs staged with me". Therefore
she

is öwôre of current knowledge regarding teaching odults which further

ËnnoUS

her because she -knows better". She sees

llttle clsss parilclpation

and dislikes lecturing os the msin teachlng method in her courses:

"l don't think that lecture is the best wau tn do it...... it's
lirre .for twentg-two Ueflrs olds. lt is not the öptimum method
for teÊching nrature edults
I feel verg strongìg about
thot

LW does

not agree with Low's evaluation Frscilces for two reôsons:

the pass-foil aspect snd the stress which occompanies this evalustion
practice. 5he states: "...for example we hove one of the poorest wags of

oó

testing ... verg stressful .....1ûûß exÊrns........evergthing is pinned on those
exams". She resents l'the stress that ts put 0rr Ucru... the whole pöss-ffliì
thing" and beìieves

th¡t

exsms ôre "s p00r indicotor

t'lot snig does she feel exËms are

I poor indicotion

she perceives that exËms "are inconsistent

U0u

sf what I've ìearned".

of what

one knows, but

with the skills theg are teaching

of c8ses". She suspects that a better
would be to exarnine her performflnce in a practical

reseorch flttd presentation

evaluotion method
si tunti an.

Another issue related

to the exarninations is the nsture of

the

questions 0n Law exams which LW regards as problern-oriented. This focus
she feels
prnbìem

is verg different from that in Arts exöms.She

does not have

a

with the wag the questions ôre set-up but she fdresees thot a ìarge

part of succeedtng at Law Schosl
questions this procerlure: "Dses
because Uou cËn

is

this

meËn gou'ìl be

to write

-

exärns.She

a good ìawger, just

v¡rite good exnms? I feel it definitetg does

exotttple which iliustrotes her point:
ürgue b0th sides

leorning how

L!i cites

an

in preparing real csses "gou have

to

ncrt".

gour side and their side and what Uour response

She questions the

will

suitabilitg of strne classes. Frtr exarrrple

clÊsses

such as those on reul estste ore not useful becouse "lawgers do not do

theg have secreturies do

it". ln this instance

hour pass-fsil course in the second half of

she

first

is refering to

I

be".

this -

one credit

Uear.

Attitudes of the Facultg
Genersllg LW hss an "opÊn anrl upfront attitude" which leods
uneËsu responsË frotn $ûme

to

sn

of the professors. For example vrhen she decided

t0 take n holidag with her husbsnd just before [hristrnes, she fe]t this
decisi0n "surprised" súme of them and that theg felt she shsuld not. She

õ9

sen$es that s0me

0f the professors aren't used t0 thls tgpe rf 8t¡tude but

"there tre some thot are able to cope". LW sags
that some of the professors
dÚn't ltnov'¿ what to do v¿ith her and "don't understand" vrhere she is corning

from. She feeis that slie is their contempororg and treats them accordinglg.
However, because

of her contemporarg treatment, theg appeflr uneasu

seern not t0 know sppropriate wags

and

ts treat her.

50me awkv'¿ard situations between LVi snd scrme

of the Facultg

of närTles. Apparentlg there öre süme
who do not call her bg ang nüme, first or last. Therefore vty6,rt

members arise regarding the use
professors

theg "no-n8nre" her, she "no-nËrnes" thern. However,
norne, she tends to

first

if

theg use her first

norrle thenr.

5he detects that some professors "r¡on't listen to msture students
0nü whg theg want to do things". She cites a case where a professor refused

to have his class taped u¡hen a student knev¡ she could not attend

it due to o

sn0wstorm. Emphasizing her point, she re-stated, (the professors) "don't

with them (rnsture students)". ln her finnl evalustion of
this prÛlile, LW confirms this point:"True.... this has been reinforced ogain
kn0vt how tn deol

this gear".

I

nstructi onal llethods
LIV suspects

that the courses in Law sre not geored towards adults.

"Universitg does not understand the mature leerner; our leerning
techniques

sre different". With adults in class she thinks there needs to be Ë more

practical approach

to

learning. She wonders

if

the procticnì learning

attitude of the sdult learner is not urrderstood bg most professors who tend
to use what she ìabels 8s "ü pedoìogical approach" - "lots of content but few

if ung skiì1s".
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AlthÛugh s0me Socratic techniques úre used, lectures tend

main te0ching ntethod used. LW sees

little

to be the

"hands-nn work" and she wishes

that there wts rntrre. She bases this ldeo on her summer experiences. She
had a j0b with Legal Aid where she feels that she "learned more wnrklng in
Leg8l Aid than in (her) courses". LW believes that students need to lenrrr hov¡

to lesrn m0re about ôreos v¿hich mag not hove been covered in classes at
L8w School. She msintisns thet students need 6n expansion of their
knowledge - "skills to go out snd lesrn what I need and want ts learn rbüut
f0r...... "(mg clients). The exampte she uses

ls thet

lf she wss lnvolved in an

insursnce law case and she didn't know much obout

it,

she wants the

skills

t0 be ahle to go out and find out the best sources sf knowledge on that ares
of lav¡.
LW views Lsw Ës s gsme which she must plag

lawger. Her approach to lsw ls:

"l'll FlrU it

uF mU Principles". This statement lrnplies

mag be put

as

if

she wishes

to be a

well as I can but t'il not glve

thst somehow she feels thot

she

ln a positisn which lorces her not onlg to give up her personal

princit¡ìes ".... but more lbeileve hevlng to give up mU dignitg os an adult".
She intends to do the work necessoru

t0 pr8ctice lõ!T, but she

will

do

lor passing

and receiving her licence

this on her terms. ln other words, she wiìl

n0tjeopordize the princlples bg whlch she lives

in order to sbtain

good

grodes.

Situationol Barriers
When LlV

hsd

to

storted bsck to studg her oldest child was onlg ten, and she

make arrangenients

for the cffre of the children. Three separate

srrsngements hod to be rnsde during the dog fcrr the children:

l.

one

for the three geor old child which had to be a full-tirne sitter

gI
2.sne f0r the five uerr 0ld chlld whlcn lyss a part-ilrne sitter
3. ane for

all the chlldren after schosl

LW hes found Dog

[are cosilg ln both ilme 6nd moneu. For example, 8ll

the srrongements had to be done bg LW lnvolving prlvate hnmes and the
urriversitg fanrpus Dog care. These õrrfrngements took "from september to
Septernber" to get into plflce.

5he receives subsidg

for

c'ne

chlld who attends ilie Universitg

Dog

f,ore f,enter, but nc¡ne for the others. However, this mesnt that she has hod

t0 tronsport him bsck and forth for the post two

Uears. As there 6re n0

government spons0red or licensed dog care services 1n the conrmunltg where
she lives she has had to pog

full

expenses.

lf

there hsd been government

Dog

f,are services availshle, the expenses would have been cornpletelg
subsidized. lnstead LW finds Dag Care difficult and cosilg

to arronge ond

maintain.
Finonces Ere E major crncern
....

it's unreol". Her budget is

for

rre "s0 in debt"..... moneg?
She sogs: "lt's ridiculous....we have

LW. Theg

"horrendous".

htd t0 borrow". She figures thot she will hsve obout $û,000

ln student loans

when she is linished and adding her husband"s losns, she estimates thot theg

hsve about $12,000 more. [honges which took place when LW re-entered

universltg hove affected thelr costs. For example, when she staged at home
she used to rnake most

of the lanriìg's clothlng and grow, Freserve or bst<e
most 0f the food for the fsmilg. Now she hss no time to do ang of these
activitiËs s0 the costs for the famiìg have reollg shot up. Traveling costs
have risen. LW segs that

trsvelling costs e greot desl in terms of rnoneg

and

stress. She remarks thst not onlg are thelr gas bills "out of sight" because

0f driving two hours a dsu ts

and from the Universltg, but inclernent

weother csn easilg add to the stress of her dag.
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t¡t'hen her

children are

iiì,

she becomes anxious and her level of stress

th¡t Fart nl her anxietg is due to her belng öTyãU at school
find not with thern ond the other part, riaturalìg, is due to their [reirig ill. ås
an illustration of what she meons, she describes a situstisn v¿hich she
rises.

L\r'd

thint<s

first set ctf exarns.
0ne sf the children was criticallg iìì at horne and she hsd to p¡rite her
experinced during the last two weeks of clssses snd lier

eHtms knou¡ing thot ËnU nl0tnent she nright either be

úr that she might not make

it

it

cailed to the tiostrital

to write the exorn. The tension arid stress

difficuìt for her to concentrate.5he credits the Assnciate Dean
at thÛt time, who was fl vt'ûrnan, as being "terrificallg sutrportive" in this
made

verg

circumstance and helped her get through o dif f icult time.

Age

LV/'s 8ge frtrpeÊrs

to be onlg o crncern when professors do not treat

her as nn adult. "0nlg four or five out
and

of l5 prûfs recognize

rne ES an adult

tre¡t rle ôs such.......tvhen I think it over".She thinks this is because "l'nl

their contentporüru, mg kids sre the same âge ûs theirs or older, I have more

"l have lived

kids..........". Also she

feels that their behavi0r

tnËnu plsces which

results in a rich bockground and varied experiencee -

r1filer

1n srrtne flrËüs

môU be because

in

tnsn tTleu ú0-.

Although she tinds that she

is friends with all ages of students

she

has "ffiore friends who sre older". She senses that the more mature student
hos a

different approach to the pr0gr6rn than the

This

sut'nmet: she has found

tliet her Ëge cûused remorks frorn her

Legul Aid clients.She has "gotten
student?'....... both were men .............
ton".

Uounger student.

it

frorn two clients n0yt': 'Vou're the

(interesting)

thot.s what I thought

q3

Tirne

Tirire, for Lt¿f, is
rïönagerTrËnt

rritical. Euen th0ugh she has we'll-developed tinie
skills at hotne u¡ith five children, she finds that she needs

different niänägernent skills at universitg. This surnmer she is flwôre nf the
differences betu¿een working at s surTrTlÈr j0b and goirig to scliool. When she

is

worl<ing, slie

is locked into s tirne-frame

usual. This cfluses her t0 rernarl<,

LW hss

well

and comes home

later

than

"l can't skip court, but I can sl(ip a class".

deveìoped rnanagement and organizational st<ills wliich she

feels are bosic to her success both at horne and at universitg. LW thinks that

third

Ueür â1. the

universitg will be less dernanding 0f her tirne because until

fhristmas she will have s four dog week and afterwards, a two

dag week.

in her lifestgle tsl(es s0rne ndapting.
Ho',¡/sver, each tirne she adjusts to chonges, she finús that she is "more
5he finds that each change

organized......". Accornniodation sf ten inv0lves

arrive frnm u¿ork........" whir:h
"better novt'".

SturJg

setting up "times ts ìeave ¡nd

ûral<es running her h0rne,

working and studging

Skills

skills as having "atrophied" and she had to relesrn thern. She has found going back "terriblg difficult". The hours are long
L!t' perceiues her studg

and

it is "difficult to csncerrtrate".

She sogs

that she ".... spent hours doing

sûrlething that just vt'ouldn't have taken that

long

(in

undergraduate

dogs) ". She finds ti:king notes is "hsrder then I rernembered" and the work is
hard: "...reollg tough... I had

wûrked

to work

veÌ-U, verg lierd..... hsrder

in Àrts anrj l'd been sn A student".

thsn l'd euer

g4

Slie lvlshes that she hsd l1öd sotne
genr she gut her son

to teach

sklll 0n ilie word procÊss¡r. Last
her hr:w to use it. She uses it for lyriting but

she doesn't "haue manu Eropers" to write.

Fersnneì end Pr¡fessorial Attitudes
LW has on

lvurk;

if

non-traditional opproach to lesrning.

ldttn't, I don't wsrk". This is unnerving to

"lf I ìike the course

sûrr'e

I

of the profs.gne

time she wÐ5 required to take a coursÊ which she reallg did not wish ts
tsl'le.She "lvas straight with the prsf" and tcrld him she wouìd do enough to
p0ss but that was
rne vrhÛ
arrd

all the effort she would put into his cgurse:"..... like it

said,'l don't give

¡ little

a datnn'... actuallg, he wÐs å

tal<en abock....,

but I

.... thought

lit¡e

vrss

non-plused bg it

in the lorig run he took it rather

well ...". To LW it appeared that never before had he hsd such an experience:
"like, l've neuer horl attgone tell rne thut
theg didn't give a dariin about rng
class"' About four or five other profs õre "nrrnplused" bg Lr¡/'s attitudes.
"¡/hen

she

teils thenr that she is not coming in todog,

she observes:

."... the. profs don't wont to make an issue r:ut r:f it. ilieu
r0 De nice t0 uqu but.theg are taken abeck... just a iev,¡-:
.... because there arë the otherdwho sag,'otritrar;sTine'-... rrie,j
rjo not cross rne 0n the issue - lhave neiernoo ãn[oné colne rjuï
and telì rne....".

.
wünr

0ne professorhas a double dilenlma having LW in his class.

lt

appears

thnt he has diffiuultg dealing with sorneone of both her age and sex.
Appurentlg he denronstrates s chauvanistic attitude and never- calìs rn E
wütÌ]ðn in cìass to onswer a questi0n 0r uses

I fernale Ës ün exanrple.

Another area where LW senses Facultg unease is when both the staff
and sturJents are socializing over coffee.She notices

that theg mag expect

Q"r

to orgue fl point rlf lsw hut ntt s current socirì topic.
ËrE unused r-0 I fenlale úr ü student "tat<ing thern 0n"

girls topic".
And uet "rrut of

lt

appesrs that theg

rver lssues such as "the

huckeg and

th¡t there ore others lvho 8rÈ just suFrer

uttitude.........tnsn and wonien who are

just great....". she cites

in

examples of

prnf essors who Ìiove:
"changed Exsm

tinles for me.....there are the other sides
nice to rne...... s0rne lust treat me
with indifference but... tñere are easilg five or'six who have
been reallg super....... ".
....... súmÊ have been reoli!.1

Ûn the whole LW believes

thut the fscultg tend to think she is "arnazing".

Sctcial Aspects
LÏV sags

thet she does nst interect with the professors 0n I social

hssis becsuse theg belong to different social snd economic levels. Having
said thst, she indicates thst she feels thst she is well off in a different
wag 0nd perhaps is in a different but equal socisl level:

"For rne, I think that because I have traveìled s0
tnuch - I bring a richer experience than msng of the Feople who
hÊve d0ne -who U0u know have sFent tHeir whole life
in
Hanitobs and I have lived in different cultures and I hove .lived
in d'i f f erent languages....".

Dlsposltional ûarriers
LW belieues

that her being back at universitg is hard on her familg -

especi0ììg the five getr old. However, her daughter

is talking abaut going

intr: law which reassures LW thst she is doing'the right thing'. Easicallg

LW

feels thst her return tn school hss had o pnsltive influence on the children.
Theg have special resonsibilities

in the fomilg which theg wrruìd nctt hsve

q6
hf,ü 0ther !vlse. The

result ls that theU õre growtng up t0 be tndepenúent flnf

responsibìe human beings.
The children do tnuch

of the housewort< litce vacuurling, washing the

dishes, ironing, ìaundrg and ports of the garden in the surntner. Her eldest
sOn anü dflughter bake, cleon bathroorns,

wrsh dishes, do ttie laundrg

arid

other linusehold jnbs. Becouse she can not afford a hnusekeeper, she hires
her children to do especiallg difficult tasks such as washing the kitcherr
llÛar r:r defrosting the fridge. These jobs are added to their lveeklg tasks.
Perception of being in the Facultg of Law

At first

LW

felt vulnerable in the Facultg of Law. lt

seerned

like

a

cl0sed coììege and thot the Facultg "colleü the shots anrJ gnu did whot theg

said". ln her

first

gear she had the sensation

believes her feeìings

of "being

vyeeded out". She

of frustration snd vulnerabliìitg in first

UeÊr were

reìated to her having worl<ed ss hord nnd seeing Ucrunger students doing less
wc¡rk, but she vros nut getting the "good" nrarks. This was a frustroting
experience which she, as an adult, feels could have been eased bg feedback

earlg in the course. Lr# thinks that mature students need feedbnck so theg

are retssured that tlieg

"still

have got

it". Perhaps becouse

seccrnd Uear

all0wed her sorne oFtions in selection of her courses and her studg skills

were re-freshed, she is not experiencing those feelings. t'low she reslizes
that "havirrg g00d merks has verg

little to do with

how good a lalvger I

be" and perhaps this olso helps aleviste her feelings

frustratiun.

lt

uf vulnerabilitg

ûppeõrs to LW that todag's students have

litile

recaìls that students had power in the'60s ond the 70's but
n0v'¡.5he sags that theg have
hovt' theg ore taught.

little

will
nnd

Fower. She

it is different

power or control over their progrûrTls ür
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LW leels some Uounger female studerrts drl not recognlze the
signilicance of their being in Law, ie., the Women's llovement of the'60s and
the '70s snd are generallg there t0 "f lnd s man".
LW speolcs

of feeling arrgrg because'it (studglng) hod to be so

5he wss not angrg 0t angone 0r angthing in particular but

studging s0

just thst

hsrd".

she found

diÍficult. l10st dogs she worked 0t home "everu night, 3-4 hours

per three pËge csse" and tended t0 be up working until

I Al1. LW found it

s

struggle when Uounger students would sag to her, -You work so hard".She
sags that she was worklng hard but not dolng ss well as theg wÊre

-...

get I wosn't ahesd of them, sometimes theg y/ere dolng better thsn 1".
she dldn't get "good" marks ( C's and one E), she

Added t0 her frustration
having the time t0 plag

felt

ond

When

even müre frustrated.

of school wss her feelings of gullt over not

with her children

because she had to studg: "...hard on

mg fomilg'cause 1...., the kids would come and hadn't seen me

oll

dag ond

wsnted t0 plag gömes snd I couldn't. lhsd to studg ond I djd". LW recalls the

tinte

u¿hen she

cnuldn't g0 to her son's poetrg contest .... thot was when

v¡on! But when she could gn,

he

it was the onìg time he lostl "l reallg have to

fight guilt feeìings - this gear is better because I said'that's it and we pìag
gômes". LW reolizes

thst she's "been there for gears for them

- I dld rng

hest, now l'm d0ing mg best fsr me at universitg". She knows that she "can't
hold their hands through

llfe

snd be there

for them lor the rest of thelr lives

......Uou d0 the best gou csn'. The feeìings

0f gullt alfects her relstionshiF

with her husbsnd st times as sometimes she cotches herself doing things
for her husband when he has alreadg offered to do thern for himself.
ln a manner of speoking, LW has been able to
has resolved

split the difference.

She

thst she "wsn't comprornise (her) familg because of ìow but the

q8

0ther side 0l the coin

is that (her) familg

rnust learn to be flexible

ond

allow (her) to do lsw (tier) wÉU'.
LW's seìf-esteem hËs sh0t up slnce she cöme back to unlversltU. She
sogs tlint "being the liousewife and cook is not great for self-esteem".

Support Sgstenrs
LW hss

tn Fersonal inner support sgstem bosed on her deslre to be s

lawger and help people. ln snswer to the question "what kept gou golng?",

LW

"l reallg like Law; helping people......". she firmlg believes in "the
idee 0f evergbodg hsving the right to s defense.........treople are vlcilms of
replies:

sOcietg, as much victims as those theg have sbused". An integral part of her
persÛnal suppnrt is that she enjogs "being srr challenged, the studging and
.........1he dernands"

Her husbsnd

which sre Flaced on her in Lsw.

ls veru supporilve: "

AlthÛugh he trsvels s
he

...

llke mg husband ls so terrlflc

... ".

lot in his work, he tries to schedule his work "so thst

is home of least two dags before" she has to write exanrs. Thls frees LW

0f lier farnilU resp0nsibilites so thot she is sble to studg.
The rest 0f her fsmilg
crf

is supportive too,

and generalìg

"falrlg

proud"

their trnther's being at universitg. Her daughter speaks about gcririg irito

Law when she gets older. However, theg ore ìooking forword tcr the tirne
when their mother is working ond theg hove "moneu f rom her studging".
LW's parents ore "tremendsuslg interested"

in thelr daughter's return

ta universitg. Theg assist LW snd her familg in mong wüUS: "Dad helps with

tuitìon" nnd buogs them up ".... emotionollg, financiallg and rnoralìg".
exFresses some ünxietg over her mother

being

LV/

concerned about the heavg

lsad she hss. She thinks that her rnother wouìd like to be closer so thot she
could help her daughter in more substantial wags.

9g
LW does

not know

if

her inìows rre even Elyõre that she ls back at

uni versi tg.

Friends 0î LV/ expected her t0 return to universitg sooner thon she did.
Theg are not surprised thot she is ln Law and are rn eÌìccruraging influence in

her struggle for her degree. Theg see her being bock 0t sch00ì as "normal".
LVd

lives in r smsll rursl communitg in llanit0ba where women tend t0

not have universitg educations 0r g0 back t0 universitg when theg are in
their thirties. However in the past, the communìtg has sccepted her and her

lamilg 0s "0utsiders" and "not like the rest 0f us-. Consequentlg when
u¿errt back

to schonl,

LW

lt wos seen rs "0kag for LW". LW suspects that "Theg

d0n't understend me........but ssk 0bout h0w l'm d01n9........ but I d0n't dlscuss
Lsvr vyith

it

thern

One

0f the nlost recent chrnges in their relatisnshitr

that "people phone 0b0ut problems".She mokes ûn effort t0 ask

the

professors for infsrmati0n which she then passes 0n tu her neighbours.
LW senses

lhet her support from the Facultg is not the sËme as lvhen

she started. At that time the Associate Dean wffs

I

femole (she ls no longer

in the posltion) and LW found her verg suptrortive during her

first

gear wherr

she wss under such feelings of stress.

tn overoll comment from LW with regard t0 her two gears bsck 0t
universitg is: "lnspite 0f it all it's 900d............1 d0n't regret i1.........'. Her
enthusiasm

great

for the challenge is eosllg recognized when she exclaims: "lt's

- inspite of it 0ll it's great....The bott0m line is that it ls worth it"!
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Frofile s5
I

ntroducti on

5C

is an Årnerican citizen who graduated from highschool in lgTl.

She

enrolled at a small well-known private American women's college thet fall

but v¡as forced bg financial and personal resscrns to leave after her second

Iater with the aid of a scholarship, she was able to return to
the sarne college where she received her undergraduate degree in "lgTE and
Uear. A gear

a half .... actuallg Februarg, lgT6".
Upon graduating, she was commissioned an of ficer ("Ensign")

in the

US

ttlflvg snd remained with thst organization for four gears. During the latter

part of that titne she met a Canadian Armed Forces 0fficer; when theg
married, Aug. 1980, theg moved to BC, canads. ln lgg3, after theg rnoved to
Winnipeg, SC started back

to universitU.At that time she wss

Jl

gears of

of universitg for about B gears. She was admitted to
Graduate 9chool in the Fscultg of Science at the Universitg of llanitoba at
age and had been out

thristrnas,l9ú3. At the time of this interview she had beerr in

Graduate

School for three Uesrs.

llotives and Reasons for Returning ts Universitg

5[

has clear rnotives ond reasons

for returning to studg. She believes

there is a need for evergone to corrtribute to the well-being of societg and

is "...... verg csnscious ebout hetping out". She views her work and goals,
involving lab research, as the wag for her to testifg to her convictions: "l
think l can cúntribute thtt wag". Another reÉsorr for her desire to be active
in helping meke the world a better place is her liberal educstion background.
The liberal arts "lvU League" college she attended stressed m0re srts
credits thsn most large universities and she feels her education opened up a
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wr:¡rìd

ts her õs "Uou read about all these different thlngs-. However, lt

brrught

alsrt

r sense of "socisl obligations-.

She finds returning

world social

af

to unlversltg hss wldened her perspective ún

falrs f urther ss opposed to stoglng at home:

".......0n the universitu compus
llou tend to become tnore
Élvare 01 these thlngs goin[ on in the-rest of the wsrìd tend
not to be so isolated in gou? own
hûuse ond in uour own
littìe problems tike going= shopping ond things like thstL.....'.

-

litile

5[ finds support

on cômpus

reallg count such as "... whot

for her convictlons about the 'things that

is going on in south Africo".

she sags that

corning back to studg re-opened her mind ond she has met people who "... 6re

- theg are talking ahrrut (obout what) reallg
.... (counts)." This enriching environment hss challenged St to hecorne more
knowledgeable ond broaden her sources of informoilon 0n her bellefs. She
n0t t¡ll<ing abnut tlie next partg

nstices that:
."......(stre) picks up the newspEper and starts readinq and
tru!lg t0 find out what is going on.and not trging to be a s'uper
pil.lttc8t. persrn but trging to be someone who-is -not totallg out

ta lunch".

She has "alwags loved

to studg and leorn" so for her to return

universitg is exciting ond enjogoble. However, she does not want to

to

become

0 professor but instend is "out to do reseerch and work in s lab".

lnfì uences
The move to Wpg. opened the opportunitg

for

SC

to sttend universitg.

in which theg hod lived did not offer higher

education

c0urses in the ares of science in which she wss trainetj. Therefsre

\Á¡hen she

The other locttions
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ärrived in Winnipeg she found that there were possibiliiles preserrted ts her

that had not existed before.
Sf, was bored. She had ð tareer before she v¿as mrrrled and novr thst

the children were independent, she hsd less dutles about the hnuse.
exFerienced both

the loneliness and feelings

of

uselessness

öcc0rnFõnies the g0ungest chiìd leoving home. "l'lg step-son at that

SC

v¿hich

¡me

w6s

turning lB ond he was reodg to lounch. He moved out six months after he left
highschonl and had his own place." She lound that:
"...

all of o-sudrJen Uou didn't have well, this person there
t0 c00k lor, to talk to; gou know - all the schocrl a'ctivities. so
I was reallg beginning to reallg feel useless......"
time to donate to other interests but these interests were not
challenging. SI started looking for sonrething which would furnish the
She had

neceseËru challenge:

"l wanted. to-do somethlng to fill up the drgs - I would
sÊtl!. nU husbrnd of f and then l-would I wnuldn't "see angbodg
until five in the afternoon".
She seemed

to have nothing in common with the otherwomen on the mììitarg

base so her husband suggested thot she go back

to school ss she loves to

lerrn and studg.
Attending o politicallg octive college ln the 70's during the Vietnom
wer seems to have a losting effect 0n sc's lifestgle. she recolls:

"l wss a brs-burner... lmean lwent to (coìleqe) of

the

tirne when Gìoria Steinem and Eettg Freidan", os weìl as other
femaìe activists lvere 0n cÊmpus sþeaking,
ürging students to
get involved in human riqhts, the 'Vietna?ir WËr "snd wornen's
rights... A woman has the right to think, to do something for
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herself, rnd yl¡en I see o return bsck to, vr.el!. rnaklng bables
and stoging at home and .............il) get frustrateOt.

The Vietnatit War plaged a ntajor role in shaping 5['s ougosk on
sags that the

war

life.

She

had a verg deep influence 0n mu life.. and lasting...',

and stirred her desire to do something constructive with her life. During
her stint with the US Navg she was exposed to some of the destructive
forces and effects of the wsr and resolved to take an.ective part in work
which she felt contributed to improving societg.
Related

to her feelings of needing to contribute to societg, is

her

belief thst:
"........

there is a world consclousness thst gou get ss llou
older.....
for example this whole tlorriËle "itriño ' rn
$qt.
41nc8............ t0 see it on television.......but Uou tslk obout
it"here
twith the uounger studentsj - 'it doesñ t ¡óttrei -m-e'.-. àno
there's the ìnsuïar but at eighteen or nineteen ueûrs old it is
verg hard to thirrk sbout the r*est of the world....-',.s--.This notion in addition to her other experinces, led her to universitg ond to

further educstion with the hope that she would be able to help bring about
improved situations in her field of science and r theref ore, make I
contribution to societg ond "... be of value".

lnsti tuti onal Borri ers
S0me

hsd

institutionol regulstions which

caused Sf, f rustrotion were thot she

to

reFeat s0me undergraduate courses because the Universitg crf
llanitobe would not accept her undergraduate degree frarn the USA Ës
õ[rprnpriote hackgrsund for her llssters in Eiochemistrg:
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"universltu.qf tlanltobo want gou to have these
c0urses
gn Hgur (transcriþt)....... gou mighf be ð¡ie iir dñeat< iii óne-õË tivr,
ttiglisll c0ursÊs but at
half gour c0urses were in u0ur
major and half were out, so that nla'de uou take an awruj lol-öi
nlstrru, Ert ônd. mus-ic - s0 gou had ô vBru libersl education.
ú.ur !l0u we_r.É nrt s0 f uil 0f technical detols as a qraduate here,,.
"t cËn a0 find s0mething in
o book but here the*u
-"-v want gou to
KNÛW

it - good points roi- both but ......t.

This refusal caused S[ ts state that her undegraduate college taught people

to think, whereas the Universitg of flenitoba was just interested in how
münU c0urses Yrere in the major field chosen for the llasters prggr6m.
According

to s[, she would have hod to

undergraduate courses

in

one nrajor

have ninetg percent

in order to be accepted into

of

her

Graduate

School.

Ansther re8son for having to repeat courses was thst " science goes
so fsst" that her courses were "out of date". Although she recognized that

the 1971 science courees were dated, she found:
-it.annoging
to hove to repeat courses, when she ,.could
,nsve_eqs.l,tu.ptc.Keú
up a bo0k, s.rrnie formulas and go
s and studg it
....... 8nd thst's the wag ....... trained gou".

She sags

that there is a difference in the

teachlng focus

of

the

universitg of Plsnitobo ond the college where she recelved her undergroduote
degree:

".....here ... theg want everuthinq
rnenl0rized and ..... u0u,rË
p^ry?lïJì.9_ ery_Ulopedia when g,outre fìnished". "... undergiaTuàte
in uoui exst-ns.
l.s Ëtl rc'te; uou mÈmorize snd uou requrqitate
Yûu nEVe ess8u
is oll regurgitatìng lecture
e questinns but-

notes."

it

it
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ln the srnsll prlvste \,'/omen's college the professor t0 student rails was
verU high. This meant that students received individual attenti0n and
education "entphosized not onlg ìearning but slso the abilitg to cornrnunicate
and extratrolate on

whtt

gou had learned". Consequenilg, she stronglg feels

thot i1 she had been given the necesssru

boc'ks snd other relevsnt

information she could have dsne the requlred work on her own ond not had to
tttend undergroduate courses.
5he maintsins

thst the lack of having s liberal

educatTorr

ls portiallg

t0 blame for the dllflcultg science people heve wriUrrg reports: "...that's whg

writers have a verg hard time writirrg a report- (theg) don't have
that kind of practlce". SC ls convinced that s liberal educotion ls important
scierrce

t0 be fln educated responslble persr'n.She

sôUs

that this sense 0l

respurrsibilitg is:
"... sll part of being educated
.
srience need to have-a litile

in somethinq other than
llou
bit of Historg, A-rt, llusic for
b¡lance because sometimes uou oÊn be veru cold and veru
obliuious to the rest of the woilO".
She follows up her theorg bg saging, "science ghould have greater
resp0nsihilitg for whot theg do - theg do sorne prettg horrtble things... ". She
is concerned about the crueltg to snirnals in labs but sags that though theg

kill

have to

the onimols in her lab, theg trg to be humsne.

5t believes that her graduate program was messed uF. Stie suspects
thst she should have been put into s Pre-llssters prograrn which would

hove

sllou¡ed her to toke the necessôru course work to get "up-dated" but not
hfive the extra burden of doing resesrch. She believes

it

wss her enthusiasm

fact that she "was s0 eager to work in a lab and I knew I ìiked mg
Pr0fessor so he let me go" for gettlng into the t"losters progrflm too quicklg.
and the
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However, when she enrolled

ln both undergradunte and graduote

c0urses at the ssme time, she developed unhealthg sgrntoms

of strees.

c0ursss cOnsurned most of her time snd resuìted in her feeling that

The

"l wss

alwags in the Prttess of cstching up".The stress which resulted from this
heavg

timettble eventuallg

ended in her becoming

ill and fsrcing her to drop

fr courge.

Sonle decisic'ns of her deportrnent held back her progress . She feels

that the department should hsve taken into considerstion her

scadernic

transcripts, work experience, rge and attitude and let her "... grr lnto the
u['Fer level undergroduate updating courses" in stead of "Flunking me down
into second-geor piddlg courses".She sFeculates thnt the onlg reason for her
having to take one required course was that the Deportment Hesd lvÊs ö
strecislist in the rrefr:

"l

ts waste a whole uear takinq...... I couìdn't toke
I had taken aìl bther .......I courses I wonted
except fgr two -whiuh \Ã/ere required snd its litile
Frerequsite - but the...... wss s0 bssic that ûnurne in their
had

angthing else;

normal mind c¡uld..f?ve pessed the course withoüt spendinp a
whole geor taking (it); so. l feel I had a whoìe gear just wasteï".

AFparentlg the head

of her deportment thought their groduate sclence

students should hsve a strong background ln hTs specialitg and were forced

t0 complg. She feels that she had litile power to change the decision.
Another required cturse was
methods course where she hsd

E cËuse

for further frustroilon. lt was a

to work in the lsb ond was "graded on how

Precise ond accurate gou are-. Beceuse she hod prior experience in labs with

simllar moterìsls snd is "veru, veru careful", being forced ta tske this
cúurse caused her to remsrk: "lt was a total waste of time - lmean this
c0urse starts uou

off with what is a balance." she w8s annoged and
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Fresented her case

to the departrnent sdmlnlstrailon who allowed her ts

audit the course.
She understands whg

flrst gear students need the course: "lf

l[i 0r l9 geors old I guess it is not o waste of tlme..". However

Uou Êre

she conslders

that the experience which she hes had in lobs should have been valued bg the
Deprrtrnerit and s0rTlÉ rnûre suit¡ble Êrrffngernent made. she states, '...... ln
the meantime I hsve learned arr awful ìot and gou learn from being on the job
nnd.........it was annoging to have to tat<e it." 5he also resented being lumped

int0 clôsses with lorge groups of goung students os well os the inslnuation
that her degree wss lnsdequate:

-

"l guess it was arinouinq to be reqarded ss Ën lB uear old
uqu .hsve to be an equì'vaTent to o"ne c,l oui tn- ut# old

gr_g{!stiT- 'oÌr, gou don't lrov.e.thi.s course, gou don'[ tiËvä ttrat
course. 0k0g g0u hove got to take them'. "

5he would hsve respected the Departrnent's ottitude and accepted their
decisi0n nOrÊ readilg

if

theg had been thinlcing ".... whet does that crurse

reallg teoch gnu? I me6n is

it

reallg necessarg?

".

She had her textbooks

from......... College and would have oppreclated the Deportment comparing the

wÚrk she hsd covered

with that which was being presented in the llsnitobo

c0urse outlines. She onticiFstes

that

insteud of thinkìng, theg just lool<ed

0t her cûurses and decided that she did not have

enough sciences, so she

must toke more.
Added

ts this frustrstion

tyÊs that the course

in question wös

in the rniddle of the dag.5o not onlg did she find the
content of littìe vrlue but she felt it olso ruined her "research dag".
scheduled

Finances hove created an unususl situation for
undergrôduste cnurses

crursÊ

5[. She had to take her

as a l'lasters Student whlch caused her undue stress
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(describerJ in s secti0rr 0n stress) but
the other slde
she were pre-tnasters in a less

ts the coin, wrs that if

stressful situstion, she could not be paid.

mssters Sclence student recelves

A

I unlverssl silpend, about $10,000 but to

get this "U0u ûre requlred to demonstrote labs throughout the geor orrd gou
üre supposed to do two".

There wËs some
one because

effort to relox the pressure 0n Sf, ss "l onlg had to

lhsd a 6.1. Bill Scholarship

- lstill

do

eorn that same smount".

The mtrneu frorn the schoìarshlp meant

thst S[ srrived at

the

universitg utith" readg moneu". ln other words the professor does not have to
pag her ss much as those without. He has c'nlu t0 fill
in the gap until the

totsl

amcrunt reaches $ 10,000:

"l arrived with

moneg in hand, sauinq I have four hundrerj
d0lìars ônuwsu coming to rn'e - so
¡¡vrv ti
(rrul
re psu
me tnát
ìr-- oün'fnsve
Hss rrrç
-- góu
gou know..:......t

5he feels that this wÊs intrumentol in her being accepted so quicf<lg into
Graduste School. The scholarship is "o four gear benefit so it vrill erid next
ue8r."

Situstionol Earriers
Financiallg there have been no problems for SC becsuse the tlilitarg
has given her a grant to continue her studies and her husband, who is
secureìg etttploged willinglg supports

her.

However having ssid that, she

srus:
".....m0neU

will olwûUS rEuse problems as lonq Ës....... we
Efe.nrr verg nch but we are not hurtinq - we haie conle to
rnôr stüge.tn lile when we crn have thesð litile nice thinos and
lr ìs veru nsrd t0 explain that to a nineteen gear
old woiran -

:

r09
fflU lllsgg1d hes been in the
Ënd lve can afford these things."
T/.*11

It is this kind uf statetnent

which

she is not strapped for monÈU, she
UßungÈr graduate

5[

service for twentg-tw0

UeÊrs

finds difficuìt to handle for although

is hurt bg the resentmerit of

sonre of the

students. Slie senses that theg feel "Uru're in a different

sociaì bracket" rnd this is discumforting.

Acarjemic Situation

Associated to the above retnarks about moneg nlade bg the Uounger
gradunte students is their attitudes about 5[ not having children. Theg
cottttttent, "0h, gou rJon't have to !vorru about mrneU or kids". She has learned

tu resprnd vvith "Just luukg lguess". However, in realitg
respond

s,he would

in a different foshion. Slie often feels ìike seging that

nll guur chr:iue". Their attitudes sting SI

like to

"it is sfter

who ret¡:rts:

"l think that it is a choìce to have children

and chilrjren
a lot of wonderful thinqs but don't net
back
at'¡¡oinen
.them
children.
We
don't
hove
f
or
a varietg
U0ung
T,ht_!?ll_r1pve
0T reÉsüns."
give

¡1ou

Tliis stressful social situation in her deportment has bruught about her
being c¡utirlus abuut what ideas she voices and

to

whorn she

talks about

certain topics:

I have just leorned to be veru cÊreful about what I snu
- 0nÈ last cornment I at first did not realize that theü
were just nineteen or tvrentu - I iust assumed tht ttieu v¡er-ri
just lik;e me and it took rne a-while with these litile insTances
viere hapFening - lhsve to be verg r:areful obout mU c0rTltTlents."
because

ll0
lnterwoven through these uneËsu social situations Sf, recognizes thot

"it is ¡lso the nsture nf what

ucru

sre studging..." which affects the wag

fernale groduate students act ond think. She points out:
"....in science
Uru have to keep on qrrinq..............uüu,re lü
the undergraduate oeqrie; üou hàve'tó oo to
rne grfl0urte tt ggu want to lneke anuthinq of uourself : uouïave
Then gou have to-wnrk onö gou are* stwsus
l1-gTl_llgu;_ftr_D,
üeFjtrErstÊ tnr grnnt rlpnçu, allvags desperate 1o puhlisli; unu
c0n't af ford to gF! behindlecause* crnce u0u get brinino, hËil,
yjy_q1!]is;li,angttiing else iliat someunÈ else iìàs áireao[ oonez
You EtrvôUs have that behind gou.and gou.gcr. thraugh

Sf, suspects that ï/tmen flnd

c8reer in science. "......it

it

more

if

than men to hnve a successful

is verg, verg hard for

just starting now sn international
cüreer far tv¡o UÉËrs

difflcult

women tcr, infact, theg are

sssociotinn........gcru hove

gou are going

to have chiìdren."

to give

utr Urur

She wanders ahout

their deciding to have children:

is verg.Farfl for women, Uou are Ë lvoruôtì, gou have
gour ^,lt
PhD, gou'd like to have children - what are uoû "noino ts
dn-/Vou have to oive up uour career for o while lo hdve üour
chilren ond it's a Þig,. . ..,....ttrre emplogersldon't liktto rrìÉe"uou
if gou are going off-for two uears'beðause uou Ére ooino tû Ë¿i
behind". consequenilu-she
she coñprehends theiF dilemña año trrËir
comrnents but feels
is powerless ts help them understand
either her position or to sccept theirs.
The nutgrowth of this dilemma
Ferceives that she

ls

chrÛn0logicallg there

of moneu ond childrerr is thot SC

lsolated bg her öge snd her lifestgle. Although

is not a large difference in age, the nrojoritg

o1 the

students üre U0unger snd are ln "doting, pre-doting and rejection modes". sc
sags that "their u¡eekends sre

filled with different things - theg dc'n't r/orru

abüut lomilg shopping".This mesns thet she lios few colìeagues to whorn she
can

relste on I pÊrsonôi basis and tends to be lonelg.
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5[

\t

ielrYS age

ts a f urtlier contrilruting

f

octor to her sense

isolntinn nv'¡ing to her notion that "there is a v'¡orld consci0usness which

of

une

acquires ôs one gets oìder". The exalnple she relates is:
".......this lvhoìe horrible thing in Af rica
Het !tùu tall.;
aLrnut it here; 'well, it drresn't botheF mB - it's not"mU ËroUem.
atid there's that irisular.....and at eiqhteeri and nirieteen-'dears
it's ver-g hard to thìnk obout the rËst of the worìd. Firtt of 'll,J
oll
LlDu ttiink that gou Ere never qoino tn die; u0H Bre totaìlu
Imrnortal because n0hodu in uuui fariiilu or usuäìlu nrbndu haä
rJied get....when guu get iñto u-our thirtieË ur late tü¡entiei"u,:ui
parenis.õre gettrftg bìder and Uou csn see a chanqe in them"'and
uüu reutlze...,.....ûiller things take 0n tnûre imporlance and uou
becorne s titile bit rn0rË ðornpassionafe and läis-vriliia'to'nä
sn criticol....".

-

The effect

nf these attitudes is that St gets "frustraterl when theg

nre

rrrlre interested in the beer bash thon wotching the news.....': r,hich üoes not
Fl-üllìr-rte clnse

relationships in the department. She guesses that she

anrJ

her

professors arÊ the ones lvlio are reaììg cìosest in interests "..... ho¡ nrang
people do watch the nÈws in nrg lab? The professar-s ond

Another thing she

1."

is thinking about is that there is a difference

"...

when Uûu Ëre ten gears olrJer: gou don't have as much stamina. She ssUs:

"

l reuìlg feel there is a change - l cannot stag es late as
,,__penple crn......sonietimeÉ there is no tirnË - unu have
lhese
"rrung
t0 stüu
uir t0 get ever¡lthinq done. lcon't do that. soïou are
even further behind 'caúse l-hsve to qet rlu sìeen.'ttilieËwise
can't furiction and I wish lwere soni'etirnet lire ttle uoung lt
I

gerr nlds."

Tearhing f'lethurJs
AccorrJing to Stl, the Universitg of tlariitoba wants

liave turr mÊng c0ursBs in onìU üne ÊreË:

their students tn
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all these courses and o sclence

degree Tn

.......

tne msloritg 0f the courses are in science - uou rniönt ne at,ie
r.û snerk one 0r twn Erig.lish courses in there nît at .1... colteqe
half the courses were-in gour moior snd héli !/erì outãid Ë;
that made *uou Lake swfut'iot of historu ano art ãno musiC-año
s0 uou had a liLreral education but uõu lyere not as tull-ói
tectinicat detoils ss the graduates herË.'

She

is not convlnced that the Universitg of llanitoba hes the best wog

t0 educate tresple. Her feelings sre that

it is necessarg

to educate the whsle

person, nÛt Just in one trea.She speculates'that's whg sclerrce

writers

have

ô veru hard time wrltlng a report because theg don't have that klrrd of
practi ce".
She

is critical of the teochlng methods used to teoch ln thls

rnÉnner

since she does not like to woste hertime which she feels is limited:

"At:

College I could g0 srlq f ind sonlething in a bor_rk,
where here theg wsnf gou to kniw lt - there's qood'pointi-toÉ
Lroth - but it was frudtrstino fúr me to nave [ó ieidÈe-õome
cûurses suc,ll .õ1.......,:.. ; I could have verg- easilg hove picked up
a book if I didn't under'stand s0me formu*las, q0"stuou-it...._r¡ere
tha.qgh, trrgg
1t01! evergthing memorized anfu Ìnrwn-: góü äre a
walking enCgclopedia
#hen fou grrduate".

of the tgpe of exonrinations she had to write for the
required undergraduate courses at the Universitg of Ìlanitoba. She sags: "....
5C Úisõppr0ves

the undergraduate courses were

sll rote...Uou

memorize and regurgitate on

the eHtl'¡l- Utu have essÊg questions but it is sll regurgiteting lecture
notes...".5[ prefers tlie evaìustiott sgstenr a1 ....... Iollege where all exa¡ls
lYÉre BssûU questions but books and notes were alìowed: ".... we could alwags

look up the pertinent details.... so theg were oimerj

at causing us to g0

begond what we hsd been tought to formulote new ideas". She feels

exüms were opportunities to allow students to think for themselves.

that the
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ftialntrlne thüt tne onlu rûurse sne nas tüKen ôt tne unlverslr.u 0Í

Plnnitobo where she v,/ns required

to

thint< vt'as

I

grarluate cûurse

-

"the

graduate course was the onlg one vyhere I thought."

Professúrial Attitudes

St perceives the attitudes of the professors in the department
open and cooperative. She theorizes

that "l1g professors can relate to

as
me

because rng husband can relate to me..... because theg are the sorne sge Es mg
husbund."

lt

appeors thet again age is pointed out as arr important elenrent in

her being oble to form positive relationships.
Becsuse SC hss a

militarg background she is sn srderlU person in her

work and luorkplece. These hsbits produce srder in the lab snd the outcorne

is that she is resporrsible for rnuch of the lab. She perceives an appropriate
spnt

for herself snd slder students:

-|

".......there is a special Flace f or us
f ind thst tÌlu
proiessnr sinqles me out alot of tirnes because he knolvs I wilT
get snmethind done. And I have a pricrritg sgstern and I function
üerg efficien[lg."

The professors tend

to see St 8s rnore msture and responsible thsn

the gounger graduate students and give lier rnore responsibilities irr the lsb
which tends to secure her relstionshiF vtith thern.

Time

Tirne

is a rntjûr source of stress far

5C. Trging

to

keep household

activities, lvifelg octivites, student activities snd tesching activities going
smoothlg becrme s0

tiring snd stressful, stie become

ill lest Uesr.

LT4

Treatrnent hi:s helpeü the conditiorr which she developed but she wös teft
questioning vrhether or not she couid do it - "ton I reolìg do this?".
Tirne is severelg limited fsr sf, because of the studging ond markirig
during the school gear. she srgs that she spends ìess time v¡ith tier

husbanrJ

and sees less of her neighbours and other acqunintances than befúre st ortirrg

scliool. visiting is scheduled nnd she regularlg uses the plione to keep in
cnntact y¡ith penple.

fhanges in Standsrds and Roìes
l"long

of the

charrges

in her lifestgle äre due to lack of tirne. For

example, she is less nreticulous about the houselvork..... "trh definiteìg

just con't keep it

up

- gc,u

".

She feels she has verg

little

spsre time ar¡d whst

litile

she hss she

wants to spend with her husbsnd

now we take weekends toqether snd lost uesr at
ühristfüss we toc'k three weeks gff a"nd lve went oowrfió sãd
i:lu sister in......,. - hrd s lovelg vacotion - but I wilt a¡mìi irre
tlrne ut' t0 thst lhsrdlg ever sew him - l'd come home oet
rjinner 8fd gF studgingl he'd watch his sports oi oo Ëid
rromÊÏvcrrt{ s0 he v¡ss there but we weren't resllg doing things
together."

and.....go

rec¡lls that "we used to plsu a lot of boord gõÌnes or cards
for walks; things like thst which have got set aside',. Appurentìg

theg

sllowed her studging to take corrtroì of their liues for a while but

She

hnrJ

theg rectified the situstion: "50 what we do now plon for special weekends

t0gether. This coming lveekend there
breuk....".

will be no work; we flre just

hnving

a

i15
5he d0es nút see rrtm "......all durlng exÊms

ldon't see hlnr". she credlts

him with being:
"... marvelous to put up with
that....because I have to no
t0 hed st ten and lget up at live in the morninq and work - orìo
that is a little hard for o husband to put uÞ with ¡ut he hãs beeñ
He knows-!hg! we just have'to go through certaìn
!!il!{nme.
perinds and tlien it is f inite - it-'s over with".-

This is

t reversal of what their life once was.5ü's husband shares

household duties like cooking during the week:
"he does the housework bssicollu I am like o kld durino
the week - well, I do the cleoninq up, b"ut a lot rr tná[ tim; I
cflrr ccrtnÊ strnight hcrme and have ðinner whlch is so nice.....then
hË can get 0n t0 the home'ryork he has".

She ntakes the observotion

load - "ntr/ that

that

it is sumnter

in sumfiler it is eosier to handle her work

the pace is rnore relaxed

- but in the winter it

was resllg difficult".
Another role change is that "he does a lot of the grocerg shopping too."

Sometimes this innovatiûn does not turn out ss planned: ".....unfortuatelg
sometimes when he asks me what I want
we don't have a balanced diet". She

for she plons

"....

Íor

supper and

is taking steps to

I sog 'l don't care'

rernedg

this situation

to tttake up a lot of meaìs which can g0 into the freezer and

we now hove a microwave so we'll use the niicrowrve".
Since her illness she is veru conscious of the need fnr her to nlaintoin

her heslth. She sags that

"l make sure I take mg vitsmins

ond eat the right

things......". Eut like nrost busg people ssmetimes she forgets to eat.
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Dispositionaì Barriers
Guiìt sPpBars in mang fornls for 5[. Sornetirnes

it is caused bg her not
having tirtle to voìunteer to help needg people. "l feel guiìtg. I should lre
vulunteering mg time but I htve no time....", so theg rlake a r0rTlFr0mise......it

is a monetarg conrprornise....." but as she sÊus, "....franklu

uüu

just have no

tirne."
There are other tgpes of

guilt which

nag

s[.

For exanrple: ',..... in the

uf rng nrind sag,'uru sre an awful wife because uou ore not giving gour
husbanrJ a bolancerl tnesl'." This tends to happen when he has rnode dinner
bacf<

after she said thot she didn't care what she had for supper, s0 she has
sÊnse of guilt over imbalanced rlinners.

a

"Space

is aìso somewhat of a problem" which refers to SC littering
the kitchen table with her pÊpers and book. She reflects about the times
when

it is neces$äru to find the tabre bg"......moving

the kitchen table tcr create two

ritile

aside the paper-s frorrr

spaces $0 uou c-,rn eat....". This

is

nut

their usual dining roürn atmosphere.

Lonel i ness

Ïhere are fevt lvomen to talk to in Graduate Science and rnr:st of
these üre verU Uüung; she is one of the few olrjer females registered at this
nitne. She sags thot she

is more isolated than before Es her workload has
increased and she has no time to visit with friends - ocadernic or nnnacadentic. 0ther prof essors have noterJ SC's extra worþ;load and are
according her "mùre respect...but plËËes tÌle in in a strange position vyith
respect to tng fellow graduate students.... wotching Ìue attending to things

r17

which their professors

will not entrust to them ond it

has created quite

a

barri er".

off cõfilpus. Partlg to blanle for this set nf
circumstances is that ttlere are fer¡ wûmen who understand her field of
studg vrhich is "verg specialized". She indicstes that she lit<es tü tslk to
5C has few friends on or

"interesting w0trlen about things that rnatter". As a partial
solutisn to her

S[ would like to form a tlature Wornen on Carnpus Ercrup. She
wants to meet other women of simiiar age arrd scademic interests. As an
loneliness,

outuome of this

interest

she wants to read

this thesis

wherr

it is completed

ond t0 nreet the other interviey/ees.

50cinlìg,5[ organizes ever¡ts lor the entire

Department. she

0rgarrizes events such ss potluck suppers, birthdngs co[<es and ctiompÊgne

psrties for special occasions.
5f, wonders

if it is the verg rroture of the prograrn in Science which

creates the sense of isoiation from other Gradustes 0n csmFus. Eeing in the

lab t0 do her vrorþl keeps her separate frorn other graduates in her buildirig.
HowÐ\¡er, she has discovered another female who
end ivorking in the sattte bullding. She feels
ond

is 0ptimistic ahout

mat<ing

is a post-doctoral student

thst this person is more her age

friends vrith her.

\tounger Students

Sf, senses that çhe

is operating at a different level than the

students are because theg appear

to

have

Uounger

s different perspective on life

than she:

"l

Ënl findinq that there is Ê tnove towards ureat
cnnservativism amohq the qirls - mu viev/s 0n abortion r not
thnt l'nl prrl or anti-abortion - it's iust that l'm wiltinus to talk
about it snd tliat seerns to be sornefhing gou don't do".

t1õ

This ottitude of the fetTlüles yilth whlch she works ls rrusträUng
bacl<

-

"Ë rïove

ta where r1ûmËn don't think for thernselr¡es". She has learned to

her tnouth shut except when she is talklng to people who" I know
nffended bg what lsog". She merrtions several times
slie is a "r'nother" f igure to the
students.

l.leep

will riot be

in the interuiew that

U0unger

Acodernic suc0ess has caused 5[ to question her proÍessors ¿bout
their "being kind" to her. She thinks she was doing thls to reflssure herself
as whether 0r not she reallg had earned those A's or were the profs being
nlce ts her. She appears to lack self confidence:

"l am Ê veru good student but have no confiderice.....,'. At
times she reverts t-0 her conviction that stle-is ''........stiìl veru

inconrpeterl! o¡d verU scÊred at times........(wtrerì strJ äõt<ài''cbä
reallg do this?'

Exstninations generate feeìings of terror when she has to

T

write

them

in one of the big ggnrs 0n cÊmpus.5he becomes verg anxious.0nce when this
hüppened her professür ressured her and she lyent on t0 receive ün A in her

fin0l. ln sFite of this success, she
she is going to

lail

still

questions her abilitg and feels that

her exüms. Her husÞand

is now taking cgurses snd is

having to write exarninations. Ttiis helps her to know that he now has
feeling of what it is like to have to write examinotions.

a

Stress
5C speaks about the titnes when she wsnts

to give in because she

hos

so much to do Ënd "..... gou get verg tired and feel gou can't possiblg rnake

through and uúu can't cornpete

with these Ig ueflr olds". she recolls

tn0ments when she goes home rnd..."gourhouse is in a tress... so cìuttered
gou don't hsve time everu dag

it

to do the normal pÌcking

up.....

all

-

gou want to
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d0 Is sleep..". Tnls

ls wrren sne ösks, " v/hu Etn I g0'lng ûscl( t0 s0h00l? Tnls

1s

ti0 place f or gou. Ysu can't handle it".

Sf, wants to be "supBrw0mön, superwif e and superstudent". Trging to
dn

well in all these different roles (step-r-nother, wife, student and teacher)

is another reËson which csused SC's illness.
Aìthougti scheduling of courees is governed bg the Universitg, becouse

0f the stress

caused bg these schedules

Disp0sitisnal Eürriers. The situaticrn

it is discussed here under

5[ far:ed vras that her undergraduate

cturses v/ere scheduled during the dagtime and her graduate ccrurses,irere
during the evening. As these clssses were slotted onìg

for thsse i,irnes and

she hsd to have them before she csuld take ang other c0urses, she enrrtned.

The hesvg

toll

on her time snd snergu was too nluch

fsr her health and

resulted in her becotning ill. This Ueflr she hos mnde adjustments snd she is

taking two c0urses rather thsn five arid hos a better hold 0n what is
hnppening to her. Eut latelg, due to on increose in her overall ìab tasks ond
her r:surse !vr:rk, she has becorne"verg rundown" and has had tcr take

sgrnÊ

tiffie awsg front studging to regain both her emotional and phgsical health.
Persnnsl chonges
Sf, observes thst she is not careful sbout hctw slie dresses (clothes) rtr
l00l<s because

"it doesn't matter".

veru prüud 0f that but

She wears a lob csnt

it is true". She feels

aìl dag lcrng -"1'm not

she could be more utr-to-date in

her choice of clothing. lt:s one of the things in the boct< of her rnind that she

'lvilì get trn to but s0nle how getting

U0ur degree seerTls

a bit

tï0re

importnnt. 'She notices that she no longer bothers with make-up either.
This niag be pnrtiallg due to personol preferences.

rzo
She

reflects that she is careful to get the correct food everu dog but

Êveru snce in a while "gou

forget to eat and then gou eat junk food.'This is

unusual for Sf, who before going back to studg watched her food consumption

with care.

5[

has not been sble to do ang hand

crafts

Tn

the two Uerrs thot she

to ds on ennrrnous amount and misses that
creative outlet, but she n0 longer has the time. she deduces that
has heen studging. She used

"evergthing has beconle streamllned".

Support Sgstems

5c firrds that the professors üre suFportive in personal wags theg "have en interest in gou 8s

t

eg.)

persrrn". She feels that the ressrn theg rre

suptrortive is because theg hsve wives wha are professional lvorking womsn.
These professors Ëre "chsuuinists but nice" snd ect as "fstherlg" figures in

St's life. For exarnple theg phone
see

if

SC

st the lab when she is working late to

evergthing is okag She perceives this concsrn for her lvell-being ss

supporti ve.
Vounger students, os

weìl as professors, give her moral and scsdemic

suppart through phone calls rnd theg
"keep her going", "si.t

tell her to "keep her spirits

up". Theg

with her in clsss" arrd "joke lvith her" and help

her

"feel guod".

There Bre times when she feeìs the competitive environrnent
overshsdows

the positive and she "...feels theg're all against gou". This

negative feeling does not last long

for

else has cûnfidence in me except me, s0
0n"

SC

for she knows ".....that

it is just something

evergtrodg

I have to work
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SuFF0rt c0mes rnûlnlU lrûrn her hushand and step-sons plus her friend

is slso

at schosl. Her goungest step-son is verg supportive which
5C believes is partiallg because "his wife-to-be" is going back for adult
vrliÜ

back

education closses to finish her highschool educstion.
Her husband

is ".......ün extremelg supportive

husband". He does

'litile

things for her like bringing supper to her when she has to work late at the
lsb. He is keen on her ottending conferences where she gives pspers. He
enjogs her success and when he

is able he goes shopping with the wives of

the other speakers.
Her owrr fomilU is sutrportive ss her sisters ore universltg troined ond

flre keen on her wnrk. She has one sunt who ls veru enrouraging. However

her father-in-law

is nût happu obout her going bsck to

wonders whg she is doing this os
thÛt women are "good

it

school and

he

rppears ts be so hard on her. He believes

lor making bobies snd cookies". Her nlother-in-law is

"vsru verg helpfut; she doesn't understsnd
whg"

5[ is doing this but she

ffFpeôrs during exflm time now:
"... the lnst two
Uerrs -all of a sudden I have a liouse.
clesn;. l.have......evergtñ'ing ls token care of ond it's. it's verï
nice. And slre has done this twice......and I think snã'rias- tieäñ
pst(ilg-.,.. when to come ond theg'll Just arrlve ano ue veig
helpf ril".

5[ is especiallg gratefuì for this support because "it's veru
frustrating when gour house is s disaster srea because Uru're writing Fspers
and getting all finished up for the senlester 8nd......., gou have this litile
fairg

gr-rdtttother

ttme in snd help gou out.5o she is verg helpful."The rest of

her in-law famil!l d0 not understand her reðsons for going back

to

universitg. Eut on the whole S[ feels she has great "backup farnilg support".
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Profile s fi
Intrc¡'31-tcticrti

EH is a graduate studerrt

of

in th+ Facnlty +f Hnr¡ran

Ecol+gy, rJtiu+rsitÏ

her undergractuate years at a large v¡estern
university, where she rec+ived her cl+gree in Science. TVlren :+lre grercluaterl
she work+cl itt r+searclt lor several years. Alter recognlzing thart Ui+
Joh in
I',{anit0t¡a. She spent,

research was noL goittg any place, sfie cleci<tect ùo go bacP, to university r¡ftsr*

slte üook a professionat degree. She has hart

a

professional teaching

certificate for nine years.

R+asons, l'{o[ives and Influences

for ReLurning

Du+ to the slow employment situalion

Lo

universiLy

in BC, she movect to anoürer

province wltere she was able ùo find employment. Through exposure to
Home Econornics courses

in the

schools she became inüerested

in

str-rclytng

and teachirrg Horrte Economics. In time she knew tlrat she: "wantecl a chang+

attd a chall+ng+ -

it

(the idea of a Masters degree) was builcling up and tt

persiskd over quite a few years - tike in the back of my mincl". Ho'øever for
a while at thts point ln her life she found work teaching actults.
EH says

that although she hact always wanLed to gel a I'¡lasters Degree

she v¡as unsure of th+ area

was teaching
Eclucaliotl"

adults I

in which she wanüed to stucty. Later when
decided that

- "so then <l+cicted

I

sh+

did not wanL my maskrs in

iL was nutrition". She feels ttraf at this potnf

her goal of teaching high school changed to teaching at colleg+ level: "The
Masters ciegree will let me teach at college level

-- it will giv+ m+ the piec+

of pap+r that will allow m+ to teach at college level." She also was av/are of
neeçl Lo change

the

a

direction of her career. lVhen this decision was mad+,

she started applying

to several universilies. The Univ+rsify of

Manitoba
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appeared ta best sr_rlt her purposes.

+nrolled in

tr.uo

In preparaHon for her re-entry,

EH

university courses, stailstics and Biochernistr y.

Influ+nces

EH rreeded tfie challenge and mental sLimulation of returnirrg to
unlversity. Also she haci "always been lnterested in education" ancl slre
thought universlty and stuciying would be "interesüng".
Desldes these influenc+s, tfiere was tfie clissolving of a relationship. EH

thinl"s

tfiat might

have been a catatysl to thinking

Sfie ciecicl+d that iL "was not good

for her

to move". Upon reflec[ion, slte says:

"l

üo

it

was urne to go back.

stay and so she ctecirlect "l f¡ave

guess thaü is wlren everything startect

to get togeth+r and I decicled to go bact< to school get ttiose two courses
EH had tfior-rght about going back

triggered

Íor some [ime, then

....".

something

it - "if I didn't go back ilow, then I'<t b+ going back at forty ancl

cfianging careers". Age played a role in her decision:

"l thought if I wantÊd to change my career or at leasl set
my masters, and you know, if I stÌIl wánted to teach ureri I
slrould get rny nràsLers and gel it as soon as I could and it
seemed like a good lime, because I wasn'L Liect t0 arry

pet ltìanent job ....'1

InstituLional Barriers

EH had no h'ouble registering

af tlie Universify of Manifoba.

She

needed h+r univ+rsify transcripts and three references. How+ver, EH lrad to
taP'e the Pre-ttasters progt

am before sh+ was allowe<l inbo tire Masters

program. Tltis was unexpected as she had corresponded with th+ University
aud been lead !o believe she would need only two courses for enh-ance inLo

th+ Mastets program. She took the courses before sh+ changes universilies

rz4

but tf,ie University told her thaü sfie did not have the requirecl
for tlre mastÊrs which sfie wished to take:

bact<.grounct

"Tlisy (The Facultyi wr-ote bacp, anti said urat I was
lacP'ing irr Stalislics and Dibchernistry anci so tfiat is wfrv i ¡ootr
tilose courses. Attd then they saicl, ''vfell you have to haie tfiese
otfter undergractuate courseb for rirasterd for background'."
Consequently she ended

up itt tnore undergracluate

cour se$

than she had

exp+cf+d.
EH found UtaL there was

littfe assislance

ùo help aquaint

her to the

uttiversity or the faculty. As a gractuaLe student she had her own designaled
desk in the H.E. Bttilding but getting bo know the library was clifferent,

jttsl did

it

tttyself ". Site feels thaf she spent a loL

library services on catnFus are not used by

EH

-

"l

of time "searclring" . T¡e

oflen as her research is more

closely tied Lo medicine and slre feels its library is better organized for her

lype of w+rP,:

"l us+ tfie Medical Library b+cause my research is

medically orientated - it is very well organized comparecl to this
orre (Dafoe) - I really hatect going into Dafoe because of the
lineups for tlre copying and etn. - so I thought "weli forget it - I
can'[ be f.¡otlrered rrere - althongh any [ime I lrave asked for
help - for references and sfuff - the people have been very
h+lpful".
EH feels

tfiat services offered

Lry ttre BooksLore ar+ nnsatisfacLory. Slre

is sure tirat there could be some way in wtrich the lineups at the beginning of

the y+ar èould be recluced and that charge carcls should be used. Stre says
that' bo write a check is a long drawn ouL process tlrere, "... so I harclly ever
go tlr+r+ unl+ss if is 'off -trmes' ".
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She spends

erryeriettce

little tlme uslng tf¡e otfier services on carnprls. Her

with the typittg servlce wäs unsa[isfactary

one

anci slie has riot used

Uie servlce since.

Transportation and parktng are concerns of EH as she has a car bul she
was too late bo geü a parlting space on carnpus th+

first year and in

second

year, her rlwindlittg finances meant she coulci nol afforci parkirrg fees. Tlris
has resnlted in minimizing her tlme on carnpus except when tfie parking is

free. She finds fiavfng to have enough quarters for parr,irrg fireters ls not
always convenient. I,low in fier final year, she has been a['le fo aÍIorc] a
parking spot close to her faculfy builcting anct tJrls has made parp.ing less
troublesome.
Courses schedules
st'udent, as tltere is

might be probtematic

little flexihilify.

One thing

tf

EH were

a

parü-ume

rigid class scheclnles prevent is

part-time work. Now tha[ she is finishect her course work afld is doing
research f0r her tfiesls, sfie hopes to get a part-tirne joh.

Sltuatlonal Earriers
Academic Situauons
EH found
çOllrses.

was

a

that the pre-masters program corrslsted of unciergraciuate

In her firsf year she was requlred to take a course whlclr she f+lt
repeaf of one she had taken previously in an nndergracluate

professional program. She discussed tf,re situation v¡itir the professor wiro
laughed anri said: "l'ou shoulctn'f be in this course anyway". Stre was allowecl
Lo

dr0p the course and was given crectit for the one she had taF.en earlier.

Otlter insfar¡ces where EH had to repeat courses for which she feels she hacl
appropriate credits were "bothersorne".

t2$
EH suspects

that there ls no sef Pre-Mast+rs progtarfi. Corrsequenly

every(ìfle aFpears to be t¡'eated differenuy as there appears to þ+ a lacp, of
cotisistency

in the numbers of crectits which are recluired to take in pre-

h'{asters: '... no harcl an<t fast, rules there unless they decidecl to crectit my
SLsts and Biochefit....". Howevêr, EH states: "There are some courses tfiat
everyûrre has to take such as Advanced Human Nutrilion ... there are a few

thaf you liave to taP,e, but there are sorne otfiers tfiat you cton't".
However, the practice wlticfi really botfierect her r¡rost was the
rednndancy fronr one course to ariother witfiin the facully:

"\Yhat happenecl was that you woulct get one prof that
wonld be teachifi$ one course and if you tooE anothdr course
whiclr tjr+ same pfof was teaching yon would set á repetitioä of
tfie same rnateriäl - rnaybe a lot ürás review nüt st¡tt...*

slre founcl she n+eded dtsctpline to complete these requirements:

"l

I

nryself

for-urd fiad to <liscipline
(it was lip,e )
gettiqg rraterials ready for the irext day's classes (l¡¡lren sfiã was
teachingJ - 'iliis is wliat I am floing to'do - it has to b+ cione in
suclr aild such a time' --- so af firlt it was kind of harcl for rne
to do tfiaL."

This was the type of discipline which EH says allows for no clroice and is
number one priority.

Evaluation
EH is coucerued about,

tire way in whiclr tfie teaching assistants marp,.
She fe+ls Utat th+y are "picky". Slte remembers one course wlrere she had !o
¡¡¡rite oltt tneuus and she lost, tnarks because she had nol underlinecl
them in
red or used a red pen fo wr-ite them. Her concern was:
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"\^¡e

weren't told before harrd that, tt should be ln red rlen

g,!l:tyt**. l.¡1.oba!ty wqqtd have clone
txiouglt ... lralf a mark would

if in reci þeri eiðri

not have rnatterecl".

She sirys tJtal sfie learnecl

frorn the asstgnment

"üo þe

really speciftc when I

was doing assignments ....". This treaüment botfierecl her bnt
lrer not to be as "piclty wlren I am martr<ing my students .'.

it

also tagght

...

There are firany students so EH feels that the profs can't spent, muclr
Linte on special students. She says that

if she had t¡eerr elçeriencing trouble

in the undergraduate courses, she would have gone !o the profs for help huL
ortly after trytrrg first to und+rstanct tJre material on her own. She thirrl',s
tfiis is b+cause sfie f+lt tltere are so many students anct she woulcin'f want to
appêar fo "suclt-up" to the profs. Also she thtnks that hetng a grad student,
slte could have gone arrd

klked tn h+r advisor. Eut

orr reflecLion she adrnit*q

thaf sfi+ doestt'f "nortnally go t0 any profs alrout any of the troubles

lln

having - excepf mayhe to extenct a deadline 0r something lil',e uraf".

Instf,uclional Methocis
EH descriþes most of

her classes as being in the form of a lecture. This

tit+tltod of teaching, she says, allor¡¡s no feedback and she firrds tfris

a

dffficitlt'uutl)¡ to learrr. EH likes discussiorrs as she feels she learns tnore from
questions and hy being able !o clarify icieas. EH no[ices ctifferences betweerr
gracluaÙe clersses arrci urrdergraduate classes. She feels

variefy

iti the teaching methods used in

thaf there ls rnore

gracluaLe cûurses

than in

uttdergradltate ones. She recalls especially one graduate course which she
d+scribes as a "han<ls-on" approach where she feels üre cornrnunity work

to greater vari+ty of learning situaliorrs than orr+ woulci rromrally
receive in th+ classroont. 1¡/hen she compared it to another graduate course
leads

1,1 0

T¿,TJ

r,vhich v¡as

four hours of lecturing, slre felt that discussions were "better

lrãr¡rs to learn" anci

tfiat seminars were "valuable".

Course and Program Design
She recalls

nof liking ilte uttdergraduate courses she was requireci to

tal"e because Urere l\¡ere so many stucients fresh out of high scfiool. She
f0und that she clidtt'f want üo associaüe with tf,rer¡r arr<i that it was harct to
relate to them. She "... was uncomfort¿ble with tJrem" ancl she felt that she

did" ttot fit, didn't belong and was ttl al ease ...". She also was dlssattsfted
witlr ure unclergracluate coltrse content, and teaching methocls:
"...

and I founcl tfi+ courses themselves rery ¡nunclane ...
just
profs
the
lecturecl. you take the noLes; tJrat's if anct it
r,'¡asn't, stirnulating at all
so the combirration I ruas
dissatisfied basically

".

Staff Attitudes
Regarding the aftitud+ of the profs, EH sees them

as

"basically okay".

Tli+re lrave b+en times when she has felt that one might be condecenciing

but her major ot¡servation is tlrat they "<ion't r+alize where w+ (the rnature
students) ar+ corning from". She clislikes being called a kict t¡ecause she
perceives these as "unsuifable, inappropriaLe tags" and as eviclence of the
professors makirrg "... unaware, unthinking staternents, (and) showing a
gen+ral lack of sensitivity to older stuclents".
Sfie says Urat everyone

e:rp+rience

is lumpecl all together -"suborclinates,

lacking

- right from high school" but she feels that gractuate stuclents

have a definite place and rote
She r+marks tlterL

it is alrnost

in the university and this is not

"as thongh yotr

recognized.

did not hav+ a prior life before
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corlltng to be gracluate student- ârid "... so you are iust treatect as a stllderrt,
you d0n't have another other sp,iils".

...

r'.cacierlic Skills
Cotnputet- sli.ills ãrrê flot, perceived hy EH as esserrüial to her süuctles: "....

I am still itititrrictatecl by tfre computer but, I hav+

ciecicted

overconre iL". She cleals with the situation by saying that
analysis she u¡ill hire a Stalislican
gt-tilt regarding

and he/she

I

am not going to

for her stalistical

can do that part. Sh+ fiäs r]o

tfiis decision and she feels she u¡ill furtfier elimirrate

tf¡e

frustration she feels wlrerr she is typing.

Ï/hen EH started fier research she discovered thal slre hact let. her
"wriüing essays ... sP'ill ... get rusty".
The courses t¡at she hrrci tap,en in
preparation for her full time return to univ+rsity had helpect sharpen these
sltills btt[ she felL it was not enough. She found tfrat iü r,rms qutte a

job trying
to get, everythlng together [o write tfte essay. she needect to hone her
research sP,ills again so that slre could do that.

EH recalls her level

of academic skills when she came back to

university as needing some "trrusfiing up".

She says

that her rearlirrg sp,ills

have irnproved since she returnect to universÍty, but she

still fe+ls tfiat

sfie

nof ktlow how fo read an artlcle corr+ctty. She says tfiat siie tras t0
lnilke lnole notes than necessary and sfie has rnore information tfian she
clo+s

really needs, lrut tliis cloes not, worry her.

Time

Tlme ls

not a rrtaJor concern for EH. She says;" I don't have nluclr

social life" and thinks that this is one of the reasofls why she has ampte tirne.
She finds that she has tlme

to do all ürings she neecls to clo but sfie vlews

t3Ç)

time as a potential clifficulty; "... lime can b+ a prohlern, but tt, is a
tnotivational factor rattter tilan not having the tirne to complete
assigttmenLs". Sh+ refers üo the facf that, she is "not, worl(ing on my thesis
as

much as

i sfiould". EH explairrs tfiat is the <tiscipline factpr which concerns

her:
"...

like I find I have fo set goals for myself to

_

now that
it is ttot srrucfrireci - litre there aie no oeaáiiì,<ii ibr ããiävä
or
anytfiing like tlrat - set ttr+ goals so urat ceitairi tjúirsï wfi b+
dcìIl+ at certãin Limes - so tJren I coulci ge[ molivat+ll anO ttre

discipline is there.

EH states LhaL she

thinks being singte also helps in not having prolrlenrs witJr

titr+.
Du+ to EH haviflg worked as a TA and Lab Insh-ucbor slre

is ar¡¡ar+ of

itow to nse her time wisely. Teaching for several years fias

hel¡,r+<t her

organize h+r workloacl anct time and fo use organizaLiorat skills.

Regarding exbensions

for assignments

EH has founcl

that rnost profs

are good at giving exLensions.
Äso
EH has not

troticed any sexual biases at tfie university and is urraware

of aüy social biases. However when it
uncert¡rin. Her reason

t0 age ¡,rrejuclices, slie is
is that "l'm more sensitive fo ag+ buf that's my
came

problern rath+r than Ure profs." A second comment, regarding firis bopic has
EH saying:

"l clon't know ... I think that it, iust might be me -

I,m
ov+r sensitive or something - I iustfe+l'- well.J have hacl aurte
a long.life hefore being glstqS'ent and I ¡rst ie.ei I shoutà- ñ+
recognized mor+ for thdt life...".

l3t
EH feels

tlrat most of the graduate students are qulte a rrif you.flger trrarr she;

tJre ¡tverage age being ahout twerrty-ftve, altåougli stre knows

that tfiere ts

an olcl+r wotnan in her doctoral program.

Loflelifless

T/hen EH started her Pre-masters

lr

1984,

first tenn was "pretty

sparse for mature students". She says that she "loolrecl

but there were f+w".

Seconcl

for mature stuclerrts

term when she louncl anourer mature stuclerrt,

slte lound sltppport knowlng another sfuden[ wfio was her age. Stre cilcl not
feel so alone seconcl term atd she thinks that she was gefting rnore settted:
"...

the year lvas kincl of hard because I v¡as here r¡¡ithout
any friends and not knor'qing anybody; I ttrough! well if I could
find someone tirat I could relate to, whicfi I coulctn'! among ilre
graduate studerits or th+ otfier sLu<lents ... ".
EH feels

tltat sh+ is tiot treated as a coll+agu+ by rnost of the

professors in her faculty

but

her advisor is an elscêption. Her aclvisor has

asked her over to her home and has ask+d her to go out for lunch. Hor,v+v+r,
EH says

tltat she is ute only one. 0nce in a r,vhile the gractuate stndents go out,

buf EH says that they never go to the movies or nightclubs. She says that "l
t','ill do tfiat occasionaliy r,uith my roommate" (anoürer graduate stndent).

difficulty with sorne of the younger gractuate's attjtudes and
+tJrics regarding their assignments. She says thaf they do êvery assignment
EH has

Logetlrer ¿tnd "that's just,

nol my philosophy". she fe+ls that all they

interested in are tire higlr marks; "they l'¡ant

ís fitre, but
bothers her.

Lo

are

get A++'s ancl they cio r,,¡hich

I jttst ..... that's just not whaf I would <1o." Sfi+ finds thaf 6raf
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Stress

trYhen EH

firsf arrived back at urriversity sh+ experiencect

stress

feelings which Ì¡¡ere related to tfie sense of compefition sfie was feelirrg: "...at

firsf I was corrlpetjlive, then I do the b+st I can". Once she took tfiat attttude
there was rro longer a probl+m. This attitude leads to few tf any prohlems in

tfiat regard. How+\¡er, she reacltly acknowledges t$e stress she feels over
otlr+r things such as finances anct not having close friends.

Att adclitiottal tvorry was her car - she hacl106,00û r¡liles on

it

arrd

lt

lrecarne nnreliable. The older car was a certaln amount of stress:

I was not sure it would get me fo where I
wanted t0 qg I wanted t-o go ang qxplore añd get to krrow tf,re
ar+a but I tlrought'lro, I cännot oo ttrat becaäs+ if i[ bieap,s
down, tJrer+'s mãjor repairs and that's snch a fiassel -co ._ one
reasotr for gettirig
other car was tiraf last year ttre
mechanics rêcommerrd'ed thaf couldn't clrive
óu[ west
"... i>ecause

mi

I

Afly\,ì¡4y...".

She

it

got a llÈw car for h-ansportaLion from the Mectical library oul to the

camPus and

to fu'avel west

Lo

her home. She feels thaf was a rnajor elipense

bul n+cessary under üre circurnstances.
Financial stress was tlr+ printary one and nof having frieutls was rated

as secotrd

itt tlte first interview. However, in

Ure second interview EH
chattg+cl lter ntind as bo the order of these str+sses: "financial ancl not having

nty fri+nds would be pretty close

...

I would almosf see theu

... not lraving

llÌy support grottp would tr+ numlrer on+. Later slre decides for sure that
"The harclest tiring was not having my friencls".
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Flnances

"My money is gone". Her savings were usecl up <turing
her firsl year
and the fact tlrat her personal nroney is gorre is a great corlcern of EH:

"lt gives you a sinking feeling rigtrt here anrJ I iusf _
when I stal-t tltitiking aboul fiñances lao rüuch. I say. 'torsät it. I'll noL ggjüg to ttrin$. about it. Tlr+re's somelhing'else'.Tt ... is
slill a major ðoncern -.
If anythittg caused

EH problems

it

was tack of finances. lylosf of her

financial strpport colnes froni the Canada Studenl Loans people. Stre had gooct
credit antl was able Lo get, several thousand dollars her firsf year ancl about

tlie satne tJre s+coud year. Althougtr slre did not lrav+ any trouble getting
ülou+y frotr tlis group, she did ttot receive the amounf that, she recluested.
Slt+ also works as a TA

itt tfie faculty ancl teach+s first year

l>iology

latis all year wlticlr helps lter linancial p+sition. Sh+ is working en a project
and will rec+ive sotie uo¡ries from tJre

\{hen she is in graduate courses,
"a11

gratl for it.
EH feels compeùent acaclernically and

right" in firese classes. However, even urough the younger gracluate

students are fewer in nutnb+r and are not as overpowering in class as the
ItndergraduaLes, she has no "good" friends

in these classes. EH feels sorne

personal support and interest from the other graduate sLudenLs but still lras

not rnade any close friends.

Dispositional Barriers

EH wondered ltow she wotilcl fit,

in when slre first arrived af

university. She says that she felL that the resf of the students looked

as

tlt+t-tgli tltey bel+uged and slre didn'f. She sLill appears Lo noL fiL as well as

she would like. But now

il is her choice as she <lo+s not care for the
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cofiplairling nature of t^he graduate stuclents: "that goes orl and

I

reaLly dorr'L

like (it]... maybe tlraf is orre reason tfiat i don'f associate with thent
tälk

....

.....

tltey

...

behinct {peopl+s'þacks) ... ". This givês her uneasi¡ feelirrgs and causes

h+r to shy ¿1"*U lrorn close contact with other graduate sfud+rits.
EH says tlraf she exp+rienced some feelings

of apprehetrsiorr ancl

loss

of self -conficlence r¡¡hen stte stared back ta university:
" I r,¿as a t>it apprehensive and I atn utrsure of mys+lf and
I don't knorç wtretneïilrat was just being a stuctent a.gain ... antt
tny cotifid+nc+ kind of decreased you kttow, frotn .., having a
go'od job, say to no job ..... hut that is how it felt solne tfmes".

EH

felt apprelrensiv+ ahout: "rrof F,nowing hotç

"ftyÍng to

it (ffre unir¡+rsify) worP,ed",

fit 1n", "betrrg a graduate sfudenf" ärid otrtainirrg

marks for gractuate school". Hower¡er, shê feels thaf she

tr\¡as

"appropriat*

rlever overly

concerned ahorrt her marks.
Sometimes sfie wonclers why she is there. Titis concern hecattte reality

for lter the fÍrsf time r'vitlt tlte computers:

"l iôId my friend

(l had time ot th+ cont¡":trfers
them onJ - so I will iusf
to
turn
know
how
anc] I didn't even
guy
to turn it on. Bttf +vett,
knew
how
if
lre
tiris
furn aurJ ask
you. F,nor¿¡, heing appiehensit¡+ abouf tfiaf too ... it is silly but, ...
I se+ yourlg studedts wlro do ev+rything...".
Support Systems
EH's supporf

is really an inn+r suppport system. Sh+ liad left lrer

fri+nds and found the first year really hard. Slre has a few fri+nds itt the city

now witli cottutÐrì int+r+sts such as courses thaf tltey are taking tog+tlt+r.
H+w+v+r non+ of th+s+ latlies are

in scltool now. EH's ntaitr st-tpport comÈs

frou long distanc+ - "long distance

pirone calls, letLers and family Loo".
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She lias fotlncl sornê

frienctly support.ln relailonshlps wltti soine of the

fechnical staff wltich may have fo do
t"hat she was oÍlce

witti their being closer Lo her age anci

lrr research herself:

þefter with the technical staff

...

like

...

"i

feel rüore cornlortable or relate

tfie ones',¡¡ho work in th+ lahs. pr+tty

well all 0f tfiem are ov+r thirty; I can tålk to tfiern...". Hovtrever, sfie feels tftal
they are only friencily up io a point: "... but again notrody's friends really like yon are not tnvttect out - $¡e are nof dernonstrailve...".
tfiere is faculty support for gractuate stucients but only
as graduate sluclents
nol as peers: "They are supportive Lo you as a
EH UiittP's tfiat.

-

stltclettt". She believes that ttrelr support would

l.¡e rnore rneaningful

if

the

graduates were percelved rnore as colleagues but tfiis wonlcl be ciifficult.
becattse "... liow catr a twenty-[wo year old, Jusü coming ln, be tr-eated llke a
tìeer".
Rettcliott of people üo her going back tn school varies. Her friends wlio
ar+ far a\Â¡a)¡ are r+ally sttpporttve and they corrre to vistt her. However, sfie

Ieels tfiat perltaps tfiis province would rrot appear so unfriencily

if she were

working:
"lvlanttoba is okay - I don'f feel sorry for myself but I
would like üo have friends here - people seem to really be inio
family irere. Although
¡,'¡oulrJ be
u¡ere working,
differenf."

if I

it

Her fantily wondered wtry slre decidect to retum to stucly buf th+y
"cafne aronnd in the +nci becaus+

it

was v*'hat

I wanted bo do".
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Profile #7
IntroducLion
SW is

forly-eight years of

age, dÍvorced

and enrolled in tfie Faculty of

Social trI/ork, Ivlasters Program. Her eciucalional ancl work backgrouü<t is
cotrprised of a variety of experiences: After gracle eleven she oLrtairrecl an

Arts d+gree.

maily years of work experierrce: workilg at, a social
ageilcy as Progratn Developer with chilrtren; baching pre-scfiool ¡lursery
Scltool

SIV has had

for Disatiled Chitctren, worked with Maturatiorr program

teaching at' university levels

piarrning;

in recreation; ptanning ancl implinr+nling

workshops for the elclerly. During this period she couLinued

t¡ talce evening

coutses through Continuing Ectucalion r¡¿here she completecl a Gerontology
CerLificate Program.

Molives and Reasons for Returning

Lo

University

Her reasotrs for returning to University are mainly rïronêtåry. Sfie
'+¡ailt+d to b+ atrl+ br support fi+rs+lf aucl lrer

farrily; s¡e

v¿as aLorrc

alcl

v¿as

solely respotisibl+ for supporling her farnily. At the lime she enrollecl she
felt locked into tor''r paying social service jobs an<I she wisfied to qual i1y ,f.or
social worf' positions with the goverumênt bul was unable

b

clo so without, a

Socisl lVork Degree.

At tfris point she realize<l that she could not qualify for govemme¡t
social v¿ork posilions unless she hact more educalion. She deciclecl to tat<.e a
Masters

in

Social

sfie wa.s requir+cl

lÏork.
Ùo

Because she had

at

unclergraduate degree

tatce a Pre-firasters which upon

in Arts,

completiol, enafrlecl fier

to qualify for tfie Masters Program. Due to her being parl-tirne at school, the
Pre-nrssLers Progratn b+catne two arrcl a fialf years ancl tfie öfië ye-,^r lvlas¡ers

Program aFpêars to be five years.
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SÏI has several reasons for gotrlg back: flrsl srle "pror)ably would rrave
goile bacf' to university and got some kinct of (ctegree).......". wh+ther or nof
slre separated frotn lrer husbarrd because she was alreacly tap,ing solne
courses. Sfie f+els she \,\¡as "always education hungry"

new job sfie tended tn

it

kke

courees retateci to

anci wfien she got a

it. Her separation meant thaf

was much harder for her Lo conlinue her quest for eclucation.

It

also m+ant

r¡lttcfi rnore stress for her þecause she r¡¡as going t¡ack for economic reasons
(trappert in a situerlion) ratfier tllan voluntarily (for her own personal
development).

A second motivating force was t0 break, out of her economic situatiorr:

I

would have probably have gone back with a clifferent nroLivatrorr

...

had I rrol been in tilat sifuation".

Thircl, because sv¡ had snch
learnirrg......l suppose thaL
reducirrg in tfraf

it

a desire for

eçlucaliorr, ".....

I

love

in a sense rny desire for education was st¡ess

helci me irr there when things got rough .... and

it woulci

have lr+en relaLively easy Lo quit". There were periods when she deþateci
aþottt quiting rnainly because of tfie long stretch requirect to firrisfi. Sli has
been lrack fo university for

five years af tfie time of tftis interview. Slie had

a break of 2 years arrd prior tn tfiat stre r,r¡orP,ed ürree years for

trer

ûeronLology Certificaüe.

Influences
SlY's

father

influenced his daugfiLer, stressing the irnportarrce of

edncatiott. Her mother fiad gon+ to university at a very very young age anrl

of high irnportance in her farrrily. Her frierrcls v¡ere well
educated and all her working life she had associaüed with prof+ssional
educatron $,ts

people. Tlierefore

it

was nol uttusual for her to annourlce Urat she was going

13¿

back' to scltool. Irleitfier

lter friends nor her family were surprised r¡fien she
said slie r,'¡antecl [o return to unir¡+rsit]¡.

i

rrsitutiorral Barriers

51¡ e:'rperiettced sollie inslituLional barriers. For eiarnple t¡elore
evenirrg r*gistt-ati0Ïls wëre est¿'plished praclice, she founct
caused m+ fo taP"e a ciay

off work".

Slte blames

her

tJrat "Regislration

Lack oî. "p.nor,,nrrg the

sysbnt, nof P.nowing wfi+r+ tlie builctings are, ancl tf,re running bacp,
and
fortlt bett'r¡een buildings ...to get tJris clorre ancl tfiat d0ne......". she says .....
a lot
oI tJrat stl'ess could he +lirnirraterJ had things lir.e regisfratio¡ anct ID
cards
beett available on a Saturctay". Bul she tirinks tfiis rnay ,{aty
from faculty

Lo

faculfy becaus+ in Social lÏork, studenls lrave to be intervierq¡ed ta get course
approrral and tåese are dorre durirrg the da¡r. Hov,¡ever,
r't¡hich Social

SIil¡

Ï/ork

is

it is i.lre oniy lvay in

stuci+nts ntay itav+ tJreir over-all prograilt approved.

ezperiencittg difficulty scheduling courses

in the lvlasLers

pr$gram. 0n+ of tlte rea.sorrs for this difficulty is that the courses
are offerecl
0nly durirrg tlte day. The requirecl ftme Lo pursue her ecluca tiçrt is not
alr¡¡ays

is reluclant to "push" lt+r nÉw ernployers, eve¡ ttrough ¡rey
agreed to grattt lter tittte fo atterrd classes as slie lras recelgy moved
Lo a
at¡¿tilable.

n+r'v

jalr.

S''¡T

F.rrotfi+r reasoll for difficullies

with scfieclulirrg classes is tfiat lhe

"lt"lasters cÖLlfses are
noL tinretablect Lo meet
tÅ¡lio hold

ilre needs of pa.rt-tirne stuclenfs

full-lim+ jobs". in other ti¡ords, "it was nof an ideal timetat¡ling" for

r+turnirig maüur+ f+males rr'+rking fuli -time.

A five l¡+ar cofipletion requirernent, applicable t¡ stucle¡ts taking a
lvlast+rs in Sociat rffork causes SIY concerfi becallse tirere is litile offerecl
i'
Sûciai l'fork' iu +itfier inüer-session or summer sessions. Tlris riieans
that she

is resh'Ícted

Ùo

fall and r,r¡int+r day classes whiclr leacts Lo problenrs for parL-

I3q

time students lff"e herseif. Hêr dllemffiâ is: how will she get th+ prograrn
conrpl+teci

in five years as sire lras orrly 2

L/2, years left? Electrve courses

have t¡een lrelpful to her hecause tliey have tended to þ+ Faculfy of
Edl:catron +r¡ening classes.

Originally SIT hoped to obtain an Educaliotr Degree after slre

r{ras

separalecl arrd workirrg part-time. Althouglt she completerÌ tlrre+ full
eclucati+n courses, slre fiad
because sfie could

to drop the Utrclergraduate

Educatrorr prografil

nol do th+ pracLrce teachittg s+grfleltt of the progl affi

sh+ had üo r¡r¡ork part-trnie to supporü fier

as

family and h+rself. Also her

employer was unr,i¡illing give her blocks of [itne off for practic+ teaching.
r¡Tlr+rr slre enterecl

crertif for

T,rr¡o

th+ Pre+nasters Program irr Social lVork, she was given

of the Eclucaliorr courses as n+ne had been used to ohtain a

-t-------

$Ê,gr Ëe.

Slf

c+ur¡,'lains abouL organization irr th+ Dafo+ Library. Vflt+tt sire is

doirrg Graduate ler¡*l r+searcli all tlie journals are upstairs on tlie thircl fl0or
arrd all ttre copying machirres are on the first, f100r:

"Tou enrl+<l up carrying two journals ... cau't catry ally
more tJrail tr,,¡o - downstairs-where you photocoFy thetr arrd
tlien you leav+ tlieu down tirere - nobody carrids th+tn i,rack
upstairs anrl tilen you go bacP, up and get fwo tlìore. It's trrn+
c+tlsunìtrlg and as a reËulf half the iour-nals are n+vÉr back on
tlre strelvðs..........1 just think thaf Dafbe is a...........sh0ddy service
in lerms of that".

She is al'rarö

tlral tlie Dafoe Librarir issu+ try itself c+uld b+ perc+ived as a

'p+lty issue' buL when sh+ vi+v,¡s iL as one of a numi>er +f
experi+ncecl

iut:icietrces

willrin a short Linr+-frame suclr as: "... having to arra.llge for

a

bairy-sitt+r, scrounËing to pay ttre babysilter, dealitg v¡itlt a 'clead' battery
upotl l+aving the hous+, she feels the incidenl al Dafo+ Lit,rary gains uew
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sigttificance. /.s well, sttr/ says urat

i[

prociuces a stress level that, may not tre

incurrecl by "younger, ulllrarrieci full-lime university stude¡ts". Althongfi
doittg researcfi irr Eciucation's iibrary is easier, st¡e feels tfiere are strll rr+t
enottgh copy tnachines. According Lo S\{, "when your time

is limitecl, yon

can't come back in half an frour."

Tlte Social lfork library is a real problem L0 51¡¡ because it onty runs
for a couple of hours about three days a week. Accorcling to sv/ not all of tfie
materials slie rr,rnts is fited at Dafoe arrcl "that is frush-atirrg.'.
SlV fias problerns

with the booksLore hours: "Boolrstore hours are a
real nightrnare. The one night a week is just useless." She finds tha[ she is
seldom there rnilren it is open atid as a result feels rather negative about
its
seruices.

Ag+

"l felt

a sênse of age difference

in Social lTork

", says SV/. The

stude¡ts

tfiere tencl to be younger in graduat+ school anci íL seems ttrat they were
rnuclt closer to the Faculty; apparently a nurnb+r of them hact gone 6irough
uriclergraduat+ scltool tngettter so
slfr feels that

it

tt was a conlinualion of tf,rat experience.

was quite a mixed age group but a much younger age group

on the whole tltan in Education Faculty Graduate classes. One of tire things
that slt+ fittds as a result of tfris is tfial stuclents in the Scliool of Social lyork
se+tned Lo lie lTlore concertt+ci about: "how cto
Lo

put in my papers Lo get an 4...

I get rny A's - what do I have

I fourrcl garrte playing ancl mani¡.rnlalio¡

frustrafing".
ST/ fittds there

is a differetlce in th+ degree of comfort she feels
b'+tt'r¡e+n Educaliorl coltrses ancl in social lvork courses. she thir¡ks
th¿rt it is
becattse tlte students

itt Social l/orP,

Lend fo be younger than urose found in
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EdtlcatloÌl so she ftnds tJtat slte r^/as more aL eas+
Graclua.tes r,'¡ho are clos+r

witfi the Erjlrcation

in age Lo her.

SlY experlenced a negatrv+ situatron related to her age. "...........tfte
worcl

i

got was that Social tl/ork di<t nof looP, favonrably on aflyone over
forfy". Slte iltinks uiat the average age of graduates in ttre Masters;
Ii¡6Ëlram
"probably
rüork
ín Social
is
tlvenly-six". "lrr sorne cases wê are loop,ing irt
graclualion at tr,venty-otie - two years out - you coulcl t¡+ tr,,renty-fonr,
twenty-five coming back ... in Education we (th+ older - over
) ar+ th+

tÍlaf

3i

norrri not tf,re exception".
StI/ has the feeling tfiat her age has had an effect on her educalional
choices:

I wonder if it did not have an eff+ct on the types
projects I choose..Lo do, tfie papers I choie to wrilã-oí ?.r,¿ofI
retnenìÞel golng ilrrongh thisdecision_rnaking Þtocess _trecans+
tfiere were cer=tain arÞas ttrat w-era ipgãaït'rãs-ifi-roügri-'ny
yjlþ,^*-Tperience. 0'e was r.rie riãr¿ ör àgúiÈi-ario'-oìri' was
choöse" uiose üinos ol
l^rüit'.ing r,uiil-r group_s - now inilially
tt
wrltÊ
oti.
I
w+uld
ttake
sl-rr+
I
was tlie firsL +¡+ t(¡
f[rtcs

I

i,f

ü,îii*ål''fl ,,1ä1Í';*TlJ'*,i,îå1.',îJJJi,i-",-jå-¿l'nt'*'t*

able Lo,say 'oP,ay this is my learnirrg - il i want to ieaïn ..-:..... .
... anfl üral wäs what lead tne ittLo tãP,ing Ur_e e<iucalion courses,
"aäo ùo irsi' eñk;ùild
was wllilg ù0 feel
unfamilar areãs so thaü ,uncomrortanre
I could expand my teainirif.;- --'r'-'

I

T+aching Metfiods

Group projecls at'e "a big uiing

in terms of time". Slre h'ies to stay

frotn thettr because if is difficult to get the groltp members together
becaus+ of the diversity of people's sclrednles. She appreciatecl assiglr¡ents
a\ô¡ay

"lik+ ittdividual pres+tttaLiotrs rather than group
oltes, esp+cially

vi¡e'

you

ar+ talkittg ab+ut groups of four or five p+ople trying to co+rcii¡ate tjr¡es,
wh+u you don't irave the day tirne avaitaþle to you". Part-ti¡re stndents
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appeared Lo be at a disadvantage when group assignmerrts were assigrrecl.
R+latecl to thes+ fe+lings was a sense of clay-time peoplê ver¡s part-tirne
people. For e>c.rrrlple she believes that ctay-Lime people reseÍLeci their
having

to t¡e on campus itt tlte evenlng and consequentJy wêre
time students to work with

..............

ctifftcr_rlt

"those are nof good ctynarnics

for part-

for working

ori gronp proj+cts".
SlV recalls a classroom situalion when she asked

a straight forv¡arci

question: 'what is tfie definition of tJris?'. The professor kepL saying b
her:
'well, lr¡hat do you thinl¿ is the answer?'Finally
S}rI said "in frustration":

"lf I knew what the answer wäs I wouldn't
"Gi.vg

hav+ asked
q*g,L!_on". And he said,
yo*
me
what
Uiint<t.
Li,cl I
eâlt}, ".t¡I/¡y sltould I sif ltere and look ignorarrf. t ani ã!,tins-you
a slrargfit f_orr,'v'aqçi qnestion for which-'l 'd like an airsweF".'He
satfl," you have üre answer". Then he turn+d to someone else
and asP.ed,, _T/!at do you ttrintc?" He had oone tf,ie sarne trrurg t0

llf

otlrer old+r womari and caused l¡er eniuai-assinãntl-.._ï

I

thought she'd never speak again - he as muctr às btä-häî ure
arìsw+r she gave was reallf, really stupid. ¡ ðouto-sãe-now
sh{ty ¡hg wa-s and we went äiro trad coffde iaLer - ãno urãri-we
ggq tq tä1.P'{19
H*.t Tqs .gu{ protection agains[ uiat ieêtins
of beirrg lostl Ir..r.,.,,
woutd think that certainly our-'ase wäs a factoi
arr(i rL was a professor's lack of sensilivity to ...l...otder woinen
in this class : actult educalion principles'in gerreral are r.,ietty
unknown to lroTt professors ...-from^rny ðlç?rienõã.-it i's-ú-ue
that.this particulaf professor tried to u'se oùr tite expefierices
lttd. to netP us fortnulab+ ilre auswer to the question wliic¡ is a
þasic aclult edttca_Lion principle but tris motiva[ion for cloins so
was trol etltical. He a¡,'peared to do Uris so thal iie couid -nflatte
the stncl+nt appear ign'orant and himsell clever.;.

SlV has not

rutt inLo a lot of insensitlvity on ttie part of tiie profs. "i

would say it, is tfie exceplion rather than th+ rule". But r,vhen she received a
good ntark in tite coursê, l,n¡hich she found difficult, Sly felf it was "sweet
revenge". Receivittg that, mark was motivaling because

first' coltrse

in her Pre-tnasfers. After her

tfiot-tght: "My god, is

illis what it is going

Lo

it happenect to be the

Pre-masters e:çerience she

be like - course after course?

....,.1
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sorf of knew..... t¡u[ there was tfiat cioubf........an'd so that wh+n I did do well;
therr I tfioughf if I coulct master this, I can master basically any o¡rer course

uiat cor¡:es along."
SW

thinks tltat the younger graduates tend to u¡ant to tallr fro¡n

a

tfieorelical base whereas tfte older graduate because of their life experience

or work experience are talking from their experienlial base. Sfie says ¡rat
often the professor

is talking front a tlteore[ical base t¡o hecause fie/she fias

not practiced in tlte fiel<t or at least not for a lorrg titTle, tending to create
some t'ensiott. How+ver, where the professor has remainecl acüve irr tf,re
fi+ld. then slre fincts that this di<tn't happen. She feels tiiat stnitents rvlro haci

a tlumb+r of years of +xperience were perfiaps a ctirect threat [o

the

professors wfio do not remairr active in the fielct ancl crìnsequenily, they have

difficnlties sp+af,ing üo fielci tased sfudents
S

1¡/

.

conlments that graciuate students' ùeaching -learning relationshi¡.rs

with professors in Social l¡Iork are not based on the inquiry proc+ss: "
r''¡oltld say tltat about 50ff did ttot sef up the climate for

it

Lo b+

I

an irrqniry

prûcess rq¡here otle could cluesliorr, one coul<l asP,, one coulci explore..." She
knov¡s tfiat' this process "supports the aclulf learning prinic¡,:le of tfie
beacher

it is a reciprocal process.." and for her that, is how sfie
fuilctrorrs þ+s[. She believes tfiat tlris type of format builcts a st¡o¡g
as heing a learner -

relatiottship betweerr ilre stttden[ anci professor and allor.'/.5 for an

ex¡.rarrclecl

typ+ of learrring Lo take place. SIII tjrinks tfier+ is a clefensir¡err+ss on üre
part of sotile of ¡.rrofessors to protect tlremselves becernse they are not gpeü
tr'ti+itig ¡rlile tcr siilr

'1 c]ott't knor,v

- fiere is rny fe+li¡g o1 it

L:nf lef's look at

tltree or fonr otfier p+ople's icteas on it'. She suspects tfiat ¡,rrohably the
university as an iflstilution prornoLes that in tfie faculty.
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Ofterr SlY feels tltat teaching
+clt-tc¡rtroli ¡:rÍttcipl+e,

at university is not lraged 0n

actnlt

"tatli+r it is b'ased orr trarli¡onal eler¡rentary
teacher" of

'teetcfier fo cliild' arrcl slre
finds "iliat. is a very harcl role to ¡_ilay when you are
a tnature

in tlie

forly-eight year olct". she thinks that af least ¡,iart of ttre ctifficulty

Soci¿tl

l/ork Faculty is because yourlg

grarcluaLes ãrre

tnore cornfortal:le

in the traditional role. When tfie older graciuate tries ta estat'lislr a clifferent
P'ind of rapport or climate, SV/ observes tfiat it "puts a strairr on flre grou.p
sifnalion".
SiV says that

availability of professors for inctiviclual stuctenl meelings

is a problenr. She has nof seen offic+ hours listed ort cout-se onUlries harrcled

0ttt at the beginning of courses

-

"so you dictn't have ariy sense of wfren
tûe

professor might lre available." To Slf, it

is dilficulf

Lo "get hold of ilrern".

Part-time versus Full-tinre Students

Slt f+lt a serrse of "tiot belorrging" in a couple of courses. At tfie encl of
orre course sh+ tooF', sh+ suggested

tfiat they all go or-rt arrcl have a

fogether. "01t, yeali wltat a great idea - when

cirinlc

it came right ctown to it tv¿o of

us uerlt with tfie prof - so there rnqsrr't tfiat same sense of togetfienless

...

that might have been ure case with the full-lime people...".
Sfie feels tf,raf there

is a definite difference hefwçen the part-time

students and full [inre on+s:
"...

you see, it is hard fo be Þart of that (ttre qroup) if you
are part-Lime - and iL is hard lo tat<,e advanfase cù ffidse r,ihoi
of things ... I had b+en in thaf situalion wheî ury kicls wer e
yolrTlgêt', - lille always havirrg Lo say - I have goL to ket horne - I
llare got ure baby-sitter .... pnb a linlit on thõse thiirgs."

14=_t

Acadenrlc Sl'.ills

In tJre

195û's, when

S\{ v¡rote her urrdergracluate

assignntetlt.-:, sfle

tencied ta write as an extension of her jonrnalistic Grade Elever sfyle. lYheri
sh+ "hil Graduabe Sclrool and snddenly there was this thiug called res+arch",

in tire

19ô0's, she

felt she was not doing researclr or wriling at tfie level

exp+cted. She was shocked.

At the Lime S\¡/ was unaware of colusës

otl

campus r,'¡trich t¡,'oulcJ lrrrprove her wrlting sltills.

Another perceived difficulty was that her learning style was heing
affected by her age. Thts

\,^¡as

a maJor revelatlon to Sï[ althouglr tfieortically

slre li,ilew that tfie ageirrg process affects how a persorl leartrs, sfie had not

applied

it to herself

arrd her situa[ion.

In

otf,rer words, she had

not adapted

her stucly and learning techniques:
"0n+ of th+ ttrings that hit me was realizing rny l+artiug
[¡rocess was changing as I was aging and having to- coúte to dea]
wittr ttrat - and ttre iealization that. I was going to have to reacl
tfie texlboolt four times when other people rnight ottly have to
read it twice for my comprehension.-Tltat was-scary becattse I
w¡ts inio it þefore f f.nevi it was to be so difficult....:.......... and I
I had read it and sittt¡;ly
lrad rJone a lot, of
- and then by the errd of the course - i
didn't ttnderstarrd
enciecl up gefting a B+ whiclr was considered an exh'emely good
marP. in' this pärlicular cours+ - s0 that was a wholb îew
process for nre."

pre-reading
]t

S\Y would

like to see ilre professors have "more knowledge iu tenrrs of adull

education ... and adul[ learning

principles tlten they

miglit, be tnore

sensitive... to tJre older adult learu+r."
Wir+n Sïf Uiinks of her years of study slre readily adntits "Yes,

difficr,rlt, y+s

it

was stf,essful....". Buf she has trouble

undue stress or
difficulf..".

if il

it was

tryirg to decide if it

was "Y+s it was difficnlt. but

I

expected

was

it to be

14ú

Sltuational Earrlers
Finances
SIV has experiencecl finarrcial clifficulties.

unable to qttalify for stuclent

aict

In the beginrrÍng slre was

because part-time sLudents were not

eligible. Eaclt linre course payntent r¡¡as dne she had bo "squeezë" an alreacly

tight hudget and occasiorrally hact tn borrow fnofley to pay for her cortrses.
At limes sfie feels she tças "literatly begging and borror¡¡ing money to pay for
lny courses". She r'¡en[ " cOurse to course because tfiere wäs no other way"
but feels that "ldeally, I woutd have quit workirrg ancl gotkn sludent aicl
but tllat wasn't possible with children to snpport." At the trme of this
intervi+r'"'a raise in salary with her n+w job has made lrer financial situation
rnuch eaçier.

Rttttning her house was a problenr which she quiclrly solved
st+pped <toittg certaln tJtings ...

I

ty "just

learneci fiow to make prlortty lists very

qltickly" atid "tnauy ltousekeepirrg things were low oll the priority list". þ,lter
tfi+ cfiang+ in jobs sh+ lras e:rtra money which allows for .'.,..,......a
liouseP,eeper in once a w+elc, or every two weeks üoW
)¡ou know, Lo clo those
kirrcls of tlrings".

now (both over l] years of age) so she
does not have to worry about ure kirrd of logistics tf,rat, slie once ciicl, slrch as
Also tfie children are older

"baltysiiters, baby-sitters not showing up and a
car wfiiclr wasn'f reliat¡l+,

it

r,\¡olrld breal', clor,rm". Transportalion was

additional ilting ...

...

just anoürer problem ... 'jnst an

if it wasn't one thing, it was arrotfi+r". I'low Ure chilclren

older there are fewer ¡,rroblems regarding lime. She
here or there arrcl everywhere".
¿rre

Findirrg stttdy tinte at fiome was ctifficnlt

is ., driving tirenr

for a v¡hile because of tfie

ages of her children ancl wirs costJy þecause slie "had to get a sittÊr ancl

to go
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ollt elrld sttldy". "l

t-ts+d üo go

out to a iocal restalrrant, an<j orcler a coffee arrcl

stt-tdy tfiere.... tfie sittÊr lookecl affer ttie P,icls." S[r-rcly

a proltlem, t'ut

if is difficult v¡fien

she is working

tifiie is no lolger as t,ig

full trme, but not

becaus+

of rr+eding bahysitters. Now gire "carr jurap into the car ancl go out Lo the

lihrary wlterr I want". Study trme and working full trme can lead to
clifficttlties tittt she has ttevelopeci a systent: "basically time ma¡agement
what'

I

do is cut ottt th+ social things and comrnurrity involvement suctr

clrnrclr, that

i

as

used ùo cto".

Dispositional Barriers
Stress

Stü thinP's tfiat her stress level was fiigh liecause

of her feelings

of

incottpetence irr acaclemic wriüing. She descril¡es ofle instarrce v¡fierr sh+ felt
she had written a liarticularly good paper, the evalna[ion was "scailring". She

f+it tlrreabnecl, confused

an<Ì

frustrated:

"journalistically

not writing acad+rilically"...,. "if I
wlsned rc ploceed in Gracluate Scfiool-l fracì to leaîn trow [o
write academically but in no way ctid he indicate wher-e i was

;'vriting journalistícally; what parts were good, u'irat par-ts-w+re
Þr{fl ............ 01'lil yh?.t.w.?y.s tirey were g+od or in wnat v/ays
ilr.*y..wer.g.,. ...... didn't'kr¡ow'what h? was refer:riris io
wiìether it3pl the \¡lay I hud expressecl it .... or my ctiðice oi
worcls. It was il very frùstrating e:rp+rience".

I

51ï asked for hel¡.r with her writing frorn a frienci blrt she hact real
feirrs - "tiie professor hacl saici if you continuecl Lo write at uiis levet you will

not get through ...". She was abie Lo talk Lo another professor at¡out her
t^lt'iting ¡-irolrleni and fi+ saicl, "Great - tfiat's 'uvhat we're going to worp, on in
(our) course - wriling
¡.rrobl+rrrs". She feels

that

going throngh that conrse

14|.)

helped her grow

" acacletnically and was almost therapeutrc.....".

Slv loop,s

tiaclc now and thinks:
"fulY GûD! By taF'ing tJie
'slid

right coursês arcl beiils carefnl
conl<i have
tfúough üraduate scniool, nuf'aiwavs
kno.wr¡ç, I r+ally wasn't mastÞring ......... the wrtitiñg st iilä ...- Sõ
probably for me tfiere has been ¡ñore persorral ach"ievernent in
tlìls, ... tJrese lasf two courses.... íust feel
100ff rnore
confidett in tenns of other course rnáterial ... I lrnew r,viren I
was . yriling rTry last, paper that was writing v+ry. verv
specltlcally - to work on specific skill and errors whicrr I'terrcleit
to rnal(e to se+ if I could break tjiose ¡.raftenrs ...... I coulcl see
qur-tÊ an improvrnent ....,. ancr therr I uàed tfie writins siisierni
and teclrniques... it felt so 9ooc1,............ I was not writiriþ for H,e
rnetrf......... I was really wriLing for (myself). rny focub' was to
improve my wriLing skitts so tTrat I cotíto exi.,reés myself iri an
aca(telnlc marrfier... I could see myself imprõvirrg ...'and I was
tårilled........."

I

I
I

A postscript

Lo

a

this sbory is ttraf slre has been asked to publish sorïìe of her

wriling.
Slt+ lias aiways had confidetice Uraf solnehow she woulci get around

tlt+ difficullies and say" The heck wiUr resf of the world and g+t on r¡rith it".
Slte feels

tltat slte decidect tlrat she'<l make

it work ancl part of that is a

¡.rersonality tlring - sort of a minci set:
"lL is an attitudinal

... thing. so it wasn'l a f,ris surr,:rise in
was frush'ating r¡¡Jren those barriärs cäme u¡.'
þut. I ¡.rerceived that if was parl of the systern.........i arrtiCir,ateä
tiiat, [rr+re .were goiug to- l>+ stupid 'kin<ls of ilrings' ....tû

a

sei1se............

ovel cotnê....

it

.

SFI has lr+err experiencing feelings

of guilt now that study tirle

is

Safurday irnd Sunday whicli had previously lreen d+votect bo social ancl
cilurclr related aclivities:

"l found that it was necessary to drop tfieses aclivitres to
a large degree in order io comprefe the courses. But this has

t49
cr+ated ãril(illlonai stress cJue to

tfie guilt

îè+llngs

iliat

I

v'ten confrontect hy Churctr m+mlrers wlro wonlcl
make comments such as: 'Don't you belong tÐ our church
e,{[-:+riencecl

atlyllrol-e'or 'we never see you in chlrrcir altytnofe'. it t++k nle a
yearl>efore I coltld cotttfortabty say: 'l arn unatrl+ to alte¡d' and
ri+t fçç1 any furtfi+r +:r¡.ilanalion was required.,'
Askitig for

¿t ¡.rlace

to r,vork at the nniversity is ciifficulf becaus+

fe+ls gttilty for Ute fel'¡ times slie neecis it: sfie

1,,'or-rlci

be there o¡ly

i'

SlT

tlie

+t'+ttitigs but in fact, tying up a carrel all ctay long. "They calieci me the
g+cotid yeitr and asked m+ if I r¡¡anted
one. I said that I dorr't thitk I coul<i

liv+ with tttyself if tfi+re is a fult titne student, r,'¡ho needs it". But at tfie sa'te
tiür+ she fleeds ancl wants " a horne - somê place to hang rny hat arrrl put rny
books and things".

Support Systems
51tr'

lras supliúrf syst+ttis rea<ly ancl

willing

Lo assist

her r,r¡he¡ever she

ne+ds titem. Her family and friettds tend Lo be very sup¡;orLive. Several
fri+ttds ar+ takiflg or hav+ completed their Masters and ar+ abl+ to kee¡.r ¡er
going t'¡herr slt+ wants to quit. Her chilclren like the idea of th+ir mother
sludying and being back in school. she says that they were "really young,'
v¡fietr sire was sLuciyirrg for tlie G+ronLology prograrn a1<l "really l,¡eren't
a\,t¡are of tJte ramificatiolts ..." trut are olcl enough to unclerstatd ll(rv,/.
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thapter 4
Anol gsi s
I

ntrnducti

on

The dota onalgzed iri this perception studg is the recorded irifonn¡tion

0btoined frotn sÉven tnoture femsle groduates who returned to studg

¡t

ilie

Universitg of tlanitoLrs. Their diverse thoughts, unique experiences ond rJeep-

creote difficutt and, sometirnes, cornplex anolgsis. The
purp0se ûf this chopter is to sift the less irnportont from the nlore
seated feelings

to odd new insights ös well fls curtpflre the
descriptinns of their persotiol circumstonces ts those found in current
irnportant infornlotion snd

reseorch. The themes wliich ore identified or which ernerge fronl the semi-

structured interviews rre supported bg tronscribed conversntions.
ln order to fsuilitate analgsis, the matched tliernes 0rÊ ûrgsnized in
the same mönner as those from resenrch literoture in Chopter 2, Literoture
Reviett'. The cnrnplexitg

of some themes gûes begond the literature

ond

reveols extensions which connot be adequotelg onolgzed in isoìotion. ln
these situotions the respondents' thoughts end feeìings crusÊ theffies to
overlap. For exlttiple, olthough finances ôre ü r0ncern for several, in reaìitg,

that concern

lnüU cfluse

guilt feelings f0r

one, but

for anoÙrer, û wtrrrg about

hnw to ptg her fees. üther themes such os age, tinre, and stress coriston¡g
lvBüve into otlier themes much os woter

wili trickle

hg t-rlflnu routes into

different stretms. Findings which go begond the literoture ore discussed

os

ne\{ flrBûs nf studg, support sgstems, oge anrl personal he¡lth.
Reasons anrJ Ilotives f or Returnirig to Universitg

Tlie tttutives snd rËÊs0ns f or returrring tn universitg are rrrrriplicated
becnuse no clearlg rJefined reBsün Ëppeôrs. lnsteaú, each worilari feeìs her
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decisiori

to begin universi tg agoin f oìlovrs f rorn a corrbination of

¡-ituatiotis. f onsequentì9, the f olls!ying anaigsis,

oì

rnõt]u

iliough oppearing to hove

cle¡rlg define¡i litilits, in renìitg, is an intricate pattern of several

reasons

atid rnotiveg, esch depending exclusivelU utr0n the inrlividusl.

For

respondents

who vyish

to

inrproue

their st¡tus, cõreer

is a cotilm0n tefrs0n for returnirig to srhrroì. ûne ÏvürïlÐn wts
intct o ieueì of work because sf her educotion and reslized thst she

deveìoptnent
lc¡cked

c0uldn't break intu gouernrnent circles without her I'lasters. Slie decirjed to
tatce a llaster in Social Work.0thers cornllent: ".. I don't wsnt to become a

(l) am out to do research arid wr:rrk in a lob... (l) lvant to be nf
volue..."; ".. lknevt ttiot I neerJed tlie degree to be oble to rnake sornething of
professor...

nrgseìf professionallg and so

it

vt'ôs Ê rneflns

to an end...";

snr1 "...(l) rriag as

well get onother degree as it wilì give me tlvo optiuns ih the work Flace...".
Atiother mntii¡e is to contribute tn Ë persúnsl rareer interest. For

ìnl;tsnce, ürre respondent sags
knov'¡ledge vrhich nrag contribute

p0st ellperience

thot studging marragernent gives lier
to irriprnving hospital niarragenrent. Her

in a medical profession leads her to

believe thst

ûdministrators v¿ith rnanagetnent skills as v'¿ell as clinical skilìs are rare in
h0sFitsls and that her example mäU pronrote m0rE rnedicol professianals to
seek rnanagenrent

trrining.

f ottlttlsnlg associeted

yi

1

ith

wornen

in scierice relnted

their rJesire tu "keep up professionollg". These

i¿r'orÌ1en

prof

essioris is

¡re keenlg aware thot

their Professï0ns are changing radicallg and that theg have s resprrrlsibiìitg
to rerlain up to dste.
Althuugh fe'tv respondents indicate rnonetarg teõs0ns ss their soìe
rnotive,one saUs that with three dougtiters in universitg "the ffi0reU would

I C',)
T)L

be useÍu1". f,0lrrblnôtl0ns crÍ rn0nel,flrU flnd 0tner reEsons 6re revealed l¡U thls
,ri

rlrltfltl wli0 lias to supprrt herself and her children:

(the) rrlotivating force to qo back vvas to L¡reok out of
that eccrnomic situotion büt I wouldlave probablg gone n¡cr
with a rlif ferent rnotivation harj nnt -'been" in ttrat
situatiün...".

'I

Respondents itidicote interest in educatisn and

in its relationehip

to

their persotinl develrprnent are motives f ur re-entering universitg. tne f eels
that she has been going t0 schcrol for rnost of her life: ..."1 hardìg ever left
sch0ul... stnrted

at l7

v'¿ith night schuoì...".5he

alwags "loves to studg

and

learn". Another "olwags v¡snted a I"lasters" and f inds education a rnental
stitnustion - it is "interesting". Another motive is the desire af

some to

intprove their self-iÌïôges.0ne w0nlõn sÊU5 ttiat doing houseu¡ort( did
ti0thing for her self-image but going to universitg has changed her perscrnal
percepti0n. Anotlier echoes that idea: she no lorrger feels "dumb", now
that
she is successf ul ut grarJuate school.

Howeuer, nut

all feel their drive fcrr educatiüri is related to their

Fersonal developrnent. 0tie respondent cornrnents:
education

to sesrch lor

"{l srni... not using

sornething" becsuse she feels she had aìreodg

"srrived". She feeìs confident and
successful.

À

cotttplex desìre

to do something

"di f f erent"

wtiìch yyould

persnnalìg benef
expressed

be

iting rather than to do sonrething f or sorlerrne eìse, is
flS rlne re8sün ftrr returning to universitg. She "wös alúne snd

needed tn do sornething

different"

:

"...

to find sorilethinq dif ferent- sornethinq th¡t was rnirie....
'*,as n0bnrlg's urif e, dsuqhter. dsuqhter-in:lov¿. who expected
tliis and that because of the tiilÈ ... I guess 'l wanted to do
I

1tr.']
L)J

sr:rffiething just fur me.... tfiaf_,,¡y6s
ûttlErs wanted rrle tr do f or thern".

for rne, rother thari what

A respnndertt, v/h0 v'¡as widc¡vred, soid that returning to universitg wrs a
wa¡¡ t0 deal with her feelings of "restiessnees" snd the need for "sornething
that 'øos hers".

lnfluences or Events Triggering Re-entrg

Ati analgsis of the influences illustrstes the individuolitg of the
resp0nrJents. Persrrnal experienËes such as r¡/Ër, death of õ sp0use,
rec0gniti0n nf personal ethics, or s need for personaì developrnent trigger

their desire to return to universitg. These events or Infìuen0es are closelg
related to rther factors in the v/omen's lives flnd neÊd to be studied v,¡ith
care because their re-entrg rJecision is s corÏbination.
Some respandents express

their desires to contribute tn societg

and

tliese desires vflrU cünsiderablg, lrorn one u¿ho sags thot dr:ing her part wos
crtntinuing to practice her ch¡sen professirn euen though she had children
and f0und

it dilficuìt at times to get evergthing done; ts snother,'who

educsl.iun atid resesrch wsrk És ô c0nstructive meôns

thinl< lcan contribute that wÊ9...

of helping societg: "l

lam verg conscious sbrut lielping out... ".

Atirlther sags that she is "verU rnuch" ElrÊre of social obìigrtions

"l thirik it

rlürÌles fronl being educaterJ because

:

all rrf o

gnur.wholl w.qrld opens upänd gru rearJ about ali iliese
ûìïTBrent things. 0n ttie universitu carnpus Unu tend to lrecúrne
rn0re a\,/Bre 0f these things going -on in the Ëest of ttie vrÚrld ...
not so isolated iri gour oùvnlittle house anrj in uour nvrn litr.lé
Fr0[r]erTls,. lit<e goirìg sticrpping and things like ïrrat- it was à
rË'ð.1 tflt r10 0pener tu üLrtÌle to universil-g and people Ëre not
is
!!11*g o.bout the next partg; .theg are fatking'abirut
gûlnrt 0fl ln -......; g0u pick up the neVY'spaper aird stort '¡¡hat
re¡rlinq
ünd truing t,û find out 'flhPt îq.go_irrg un ... irging to be sr,rneonË
who is nut 'tutallg out tû lunch'1.".
qF!..den

sees
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Ancrther ref

ers to tler örrrDltl0n Bnd personol ethlcs to sld -lltU e

pe0trle" r/ho are "hurt bg unfair laws" as her wag

of contributing.

personaì

etfiics are the basis fctr one of the returning wornen. She feels that srnall
peuple get hurt bg lolvs and theg have no wag to fight back. She sags
that
theg get trornFled becouse theg don't t<now the sgstern and how trt yyurk it.
She sees legal oid and

unfurtunste Feople

crirninsl law as s partial ünsvt'er to siding these
and feels that "evergone is entiiled to a defense".

Both age nnd a sense of lock

ol fulfilmerrt rre rec0gnized as important

influences.Often the statement and question "Here Uou Êre, age
and
what haue gou done?" becornes a rnajor trigger. 0ne womsn cgmffiented
-, that
if she "was going to get the job (sf¡e) y¡anted, (she)
(her)
harJ

to get

educstitn nov/, gs ernplouers u¡ctuld not want trr hire sonlerrng vyho

y/Ës

ol der".

Timing is o critical influence Ës srltre feel that "if theg lvere going
to dû it, it had better be now" os their "time was running out on them,'.

Å personol rjeveloFrnent factor involving the irnprovernent of their
self-concept apperrs in rnÊnu decisions to re-enter universitg: " (l felt) a
need t0 pr0ve sttrnething to mgself" or

"(l) wsnted" or "needed" a challenge.

0ne cottlments thot she "enjoged the challenge" and dernsnds

of

8côdemic

rig0r. Related to the ideas of change and chrllenge was the feeling that
s0rne "lvatited a change f rorn being of horne". Another recalls thot she
"lvorrted s chonce to go back ....

(l

felt) burnt out frrrrn being home with

mnjcrr responsibiìitg of the children and mg husbsnd awôU rnost

the

sf the time".

These thoughts flpFBËr as cnnstr-uctive ideas which õre seen Es wflUS in
lvhich theg are ilble to handle an stherwise difficult persnnul situation.
SeFaraticrn, the end of s relotionship, iììness end death of a spouse ãre

0ther influences. 0ne t#0mfln, whose husborrd had died frum AlzheitÌ1er's

I Er

L))

Disesse, sflUs; ".... this lyfls not on easg titre..... novr

lwas

al0rte... (lJ neeoed

a

challenge...".5he tiad tal'leti care of her hubsnd at liorne but wlien lie vt'ss

tr¡nsferred tn hospital, she returned to studg. ln the påst she had enjoged
studging, und r0w it appearerl to be right for her to continue.
Anctther respondent sees herselr as o non-tr¡ditionol
back to studg as "inevitoble": "...

(l)

l<new

r¡¿if

e and going

lwos not cut out to be the tradìtional wife

that I would return to universitg at somÉ time". She cc'mments

thrt her f riends thought she would

haue been bact< sgoner.

[riticsl in their decision-moking is their senss of time vyhlcti
ätrt'HÊrs c0nnected to rnünU dif f erent aspects of their ìives. The
circumstances have to feeì "right" lor them to pursue their educational
g0aìs. Situations directlg or indirectìg related

to the respondents'

personaì

lives csuse thern to feel that "the time was right", "(now)... seenled ìike the
titne to do it" or thtt it is ".... Ê reËscrnable time to do Üris". "Reasonable

time" hos mflnU connstations: changed farnilU situations,

appropriate

finsncial situati0tis, suitable ages of tl'¡eir children and the "right position"

0f their
w0lTlãn's

cflrËer. f,hanged fomilg situations such õs when gne
"stepson ìeft home" and she was alone,
she recalls being "bored.,..
husbanrl's

(needing) sornething

to

fiìl

up mU dags". 0thers rernernber "n0i¡/ '¿/Ës the
time" as theg riere "neerJing something to ds". One Uounger respondent states

that the age r:f her children is "right" becouse theg cÊn ffiËnflge withûut her
being horne fulltinle.
"...
An0ther lYtlnsn describes the changes she experienced in sne
Uear:
I vrent frútn liaving three daughters, s husband, a mother, Ênd sornetimes a

rnctther-in-lav'/, to being alone. I becarne a wort<aliolic". So rnang traurnatic

events had tal<en place

in

one UeÊr she feels she was forced

sonlething different as she needed to keep her mind busg.

to find
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rre

wltn thelr nu5[rõnd's trirslil0n ln
his csreer becouse hls posltlon is related to hovr free he is to assist mûre
I'1ärrled respúntents

with the children

ccrncsrneü

and the running

of the house.

Rel0ted ts their portner's cöresr Fcrsition is the feeling thut "finances

rverE right". Aìthuugh the resporrdents

difficulties, ttieg

Ëre ô,#öre

with partners do not have financial

úf their plonning ss the farnilg vlould not suffer

linancialìg vrhile theg are studging.
Tliere siso appears to be a resdiness nlgment for sorne of the tvrmen.
0ne

student recalls,

"Nov¿

w0ul¡J get rnore ond rnore

The feelings

was the time to do

it - if I didn't do it

then,

it

difficult to go back snd do it".

of "not being tied to

one place

of

residence" wers

instrurnetltal in allswlng 0ne w0rn8n to leove her friends and job to travel to
nnother province

ts continue her education. For her to leave her ploce of

residence, gr: to another province and re-enter universitg was not a rnajor
step.

PeÛtrle inlluenced nrônU wornÉn

to return to urriversitg. Several

indicate that their husborrds înfluenced their decisisns. Anúther

vt'0man

credits her fsther's influence frs being responsible for her returning tcl
studg. ln their horÌle, he had alwogs stressed the importance of education
and had associated

with educstion-oriented peoFle. Awore thst lier mother

h¡d 0 universitg educotion, she has olrvaus wanted to return.

Planning

for the future affected some decisions to return to

universitg. tne respondent sags thot she is going back to school so that she

'*ill

"hsve s lif e sf ter the children leave home".

it is important
thst a combination of events and influences mixed with I

ln spite of how clear-cut the above influences Eppear,

tu recngni¿e

I E?
t)t

'/srietU

úf lilcrt jt/es flnd reEe0ns culrninÊte in the f inal decision of

the

respnnderits t0 return to universitg.
I

nsti i.utional Earriers

to institutional regulations,
prrlgrÊm$ anrj courses, instructionol practices anrJ prncerJures, Staf f rnrl
lnstitutional barriers ürB related

Facultg attitudes. Each
f

of

these topics

sllowing sectir:n under the appropriote

is

discussed separatelg

in

the

hearJinrts.

Bureaucratic Policies

Registration appears tu be reasr:nable f or most respondents. However,

Ë cllrlllnÐnlU related cotttttient regarding "running fronr one building to
another" tu uomplete the required fornis sppeürs in several interviews.
Specific requirements such ss compulsorg exanrinations like the

Generel

llathettlatics Aptitude Test and Low Schooì Adrnissiuns Test, and chararter
reference letters Êre required bg sornB faculties. tlinirnurn grarle point
flvBrËgËs Ðre nÈcB$sarg

fur all respundents and their undergroduate

nrarks

niust he transfered officiellg to the universitg Admissions 0ffice.
A

part-tillle respottdent who wurks full drgs off rãmtru5 describes

a

registration barriBr eÌicountered when she first registered. This stu¡lent,
unfatttiliar tr: the catnpus and the sgstern, wËs unobìe to get her librarg card
and lD crrrl on s Saturdag; therefore, she required a working rJag nff to

register as her facultg interviews each student "to get Ë0ur5e apprnval...".
This procerlure \ryos "... sll dune in the dag tirTle... so to have gour orrerall
prügrslrl appruved.........???" she had
the dag off.

little choice but tcr ask her emplr:ger for

tEo
L

Pr0grÐmg Ênú f,ûurses

Progrants and cnurses Ëre organized into three topics: prerequisite
and credit Froblerrls, pr0gratn design and c0urse selectiort, and scheduìing
cl osses.

Respnndents report

courses c0rnpleted

difficult'ies receiving credit ur rerogriition for

st en eorlier time. Foilure in gaining credit rriea¡s

respondents nlust repeat c0urses which theg feel v/ere alreadg part

the

of their

undergraduate tronscripts. These dif f icuìties npFreär fls both corntrlsirrts to,
and as

unfair treatment bg, the urriversitg adrninistration. Although the

responrJents seldorn speok abúut being given
ËPFËors

credits for past courses, it

that theg üre more likelg given credits

if the courses arp taken

recentlg ond if tskerr within the province of Ì"lanitoba.0rre respr:ndent sags

thst the universitg mis-led her bg sending her irrcorrect informatirrn.

The

universitg eualuoted her transcripts and officiallg nntified her sbrrut

t'¿vo

cturses lvhich she required for a sufficient academic baclrground. Eecouse
slie was not ìiving in llsnitobo of the time, she enrrrlled in sirnilôr rourses

nt n nearbg [onadion universitg. She successfullg cornpleted the ly¡o courses
but up0n her arrival of the focultg in the Universitg of l'lanitoba, she was
informeú that she w.ould not receive credit for the courses. lristead she was

required to enroll in similar courses 0n the l"lanltsba carnpus:
'Whnt's the
... much...".

troint sf tat<ing some of these courses'... I

"l

thought

feìt I wasn't learning

Later she f uund out thst snother groduate student ref used to tske

s0me undergrCIduate rl0urses and the f ocultg perrnitted the student to
continue. She feels that she should have fought harder: ",.. perhaps

if I hod

been more ndamant......".

Sotne responrJents challenged

the odrninistration of

dif f erent

faculties snd refused trr take undergraduate cour$es. 0ne sËUS: "...1

)r)
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:
chellenged a ctturse that covered the tûpic

of the services in which I had
spent twentg-tw0 UBõrs wirrking". The cornpronrise offered to her bg the
prÛfessor was for her to audit the course, which rneant she paid
tuition but
she wos not required to hand ln assignments. The reüson given for her
needing to be in the class was

that the professor found her knowledge

and

exFerience on the tl0urse topic "helpful" in cless. She countered the offer
bg
nsking "... helpfuì for vrhotn?".She wÊs allowed to drop the ccrurse and

received the credit.

Another aspect of credit prsblerns

is reìated to the r,¿ork in which

stlTle of the respondents were invc'lved prior to re-eritering universitg. ûne
vt'0nlon was required

to enroll in a laborstsrg methods course everr though

she had heen emploged as a rese0rch asslstant lrrr severoì gears in
s

similar

g0vsrnment laborstorg. Another v/õe required bg administration to corripìete

0 basic

psgcholOgU Ë0urse

as Fart of her Frerequisites although she

cÛmpieterl o sitlilËr course several Ueôrs earlier as part

hod

of her professional

training for her teaching certificate. When the professor of the

course

discouered the situati0n, he was sble to obtain permissiori for her to drop
but she dses not knn'¡¡ if she vras given credit for her previous rüursÈ, 0r

it

it
if

vras dropped from her prograrn.

their

I'lust respondents viere enrolled in undergraduste courses ôs part of
pre-ntosters pr0grðm trr üs necessËru bact<ground r0urses before

entering a tttasters prOgratn. Eenerallg, this practice is seen in a rregative

light

and a woste

"l

sf their tirrie:

had to v¿aste s whole ueÉr takinq........l couldn't take
angthing .elqs ......it was so basiö thot anuËiLe in (herj normaj
rTllilü cDutd have passed the Êourse v¿ithoüt spe.nrJing a whole
9enr.........sr: I feel I had a whole gear just wast'ed........
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felt öb0ut belng put lnl.cr ân undergrsdust,e
tltss because her transcript did not have errough required background
An0ther strldent recËlls h0!v she

rlûUfSeS:

"l
was Ënnlruinfl to be rertarded És En lB uear nld
'luesstoit be
'Urru häve
ôn equì va-ient to üne of our I E riear old
graduates-'0h, gou don't have this course? uou don't l-räve iliat
course? Then rJoil hsve qot to tatce thern'- instead nf thinkina:
What does thal. course iealìg teach gou? I mean, is
reaìlg
necessarg?"

-

it

tne student feels there w6s ü lack of directlcrn

v¿hen l'rer Graduote

Prtgrürfl lvns designed and fls Ë result it was "nressed up". She contributes
the prublem to being "so keen" and her "professor let her go". This rneans

that she ended up vrith a too heovg work lsad and she had to drnF E coursÉ.
Assistance in selecting Êourses, not rnenticrned rrften, tends
negotive. tne respondent who

OiO

not see an odvisor during her whole time in

grnduate studies, stntes: "(l)...diOn't have one...
ÊnUi¡ne regarding rrlu

to be

(l) never actuaììg spot<e to

enrollment". She rnointains that the most useful Dourse

assistonce wüs frorn the secretarg:

"l

wouìd ask...what lwsnted to

t<nolv

abüut the courses and the profess0rs.... I probobìU got better advice from her

than

if

I had gr:ne to the professors snuvi aU".

is seen often as difficult because there is not
infÛrmation ovailahìe to students.0ne respondent vrishs she hrd

5eìectiun of courses
en0ugh

rnÚre informati0n about courses which would hsve ollowed her

to

seiectirrns rtore wiseìg:
"...üncB

into second uesr and I had tr: chose eioht subiects

llelt lhs¡J toö litile information availäUle tot ttre
student to rnaþ,e Ën intelligent decision... bg tuu Iitile
as optirns,

informntion I meon with respëct to the subjecf matter, the
Dûurse rnaterial,.where_ gou start frorn, end where Uou are
g0ing to end up, the profe-ssor who is teoching it, and l'¡-hat his

make
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eHpeËtütiûils,3re, änd hrlvt' long he has tauqlit it euen... vrhen uou
öre. D.nrrüstng itlÈsB cqur$es perhaps if uou-duq nrrrunrl, srrounöed
önü rô tKÊd, eventuallg gou'd accumulate sll this knowledg"þ...
who lios the tirne?"

Å cuncertl uf une respondeùt

is the lack of consistent quaìitg in her

pr'lgrôtn crluf-ses. she enrolled in a "nlundone Ëourse" which to her,,was
ö
tl'aste r:f tittie" and of little use: "...sûrnething lvould have been nlore valual¡le
...

(it w¡s)... like hsving

again". As

been in Grade Two rn¡J having to do tirade 0rie nver

this was an nptional course in lìer second and final

gear-

uf the

[losters Progrant she is rlisappointed. She insists that overall, the quaìitg of
the ser-:r:nd gear classes is not as gnod as in f irst
Uesr. She contributes tliis
situatir-rn to the notiotl that

first

UeÊr

cturses Ëre tïore closelg nrorritored

and contrnlled bg the orlminisi,ratiErn and

instructr.rrs ÊrB given mrlre freedorn
believes this freedom results
anrj incr:nsistent qualitg
Scheduì

ing

in the

secr¡nrj gear

to do as theg

in less contrul

of the progranr,

please. The respondent

crver presentation methods,

of information and crurse ouilines.

crlul-ses has manu short-conrings according

to lie

respondettts. Theg cite inconveniences and unsuitable hours which part-tinre

studetlts attentpt to

that

of

fit lvhen taking rrurses ún cËÌïpus. ResponrJents sag

f-tümpus working hours

anrJ

responsibilities of caring for children

are nut cotttpatihle with tnust clsss schedules. Some feel that universitg

adttlinistration sholv

littìe

c0nrern

f

sr

working students.

tne

wrlrnËn

r:nttlttlents: "...scheduling could be better" Ês most scheduling accornrnodates

instructrrrs lrrltii practices rlowntown rather thari those of stuüents. She
does nut tat"e the 3:30 clÊsses because it is 7:00P.t1. befor-e she gets liunie
atir1 then

"l wuuld have to tttake supper".

Her reason

fur nr:t taking ff:Jg's is

TÚ2

trrst sh8 woulû hsve tü be up ln the rncrrnlng Ët 5:i0 A.t"l. ln order
her children

anrJ

t.rr Care Tt)r

dailg household rnutines bef ore leaving f or unirrersi

Ånother student's full-titne job makes her late
classes. Slie states: "

tU.

for lier four o'cìock

(lt is) hard to get the courses I wanted because

of

c0nflicts in titne eitlier at work or at universitg. tlasses suheduled from
7:00 P.11. t0 l0:00 P.t'1. were dilficutt...". she finüs that "ofter being up nt
5:00

4.11. and

working o full dag these (euening) clôsses seemed verg long".

f,lass schedules cfluse overloading f or srtnte resporidents. 0ne
conterr¡Js: "l was alyt'aus in the process of catching up" due to her class
schedule. She was required to take on undergraduste course

in the afterncrori

but her required graduste courses were held at night. This schedule caused
increasitig nmounts crf stress as time progressed. Eecouse these lvere the
0nìg slots in which the cltsses were scheduled and she had

to

complete

them before she could tsf<e ang other rourses, she had little choice but to
enrr:ll. Further to her stress, the afternoon undergraduate classes cut up her
resenrch time and she wes

left lvith the îeeling of nût nccornplishing

ang

resesrch.

Another respcrndent maintains thst she was forced

to take courses

becsuse c'f convenience rather than becouse theg were the most ntrtrroprlate

cúurses fûr her Frogrôm:

"...it's dif f icult to nrake an intelìiqent decisi0n 0n vshot

t0urses U0u want t0 totce... too often uou wirrd un tal<ino c0urses
that f it gour timetable because of cbnf licts, iirstead "of takinq
courses luou) wanted tCI. I had to take........'because it fit rnü
major anü the nne lreallu wanterJ conflicted vyith the one I hsð
to Lake....not the riqht rebson for takin0 E course iri Graduate
Sturlies - because if f its gour tirnetable.-"

TÛ3

Tirne constralnts f sr post-graduate progröt'rrs are Fart of insiltutional
regulations. The title allowed bg rnost fsculties for a student tú esrn E

Ilosters degree is five usÐrs, but for srrne resp0ndents
especinììg "when Urru ôre working f uìl time".

iliis is difficult,

Universitg services such as Student Aid, Librarg services, parking,

Uniuersitg Tgping Services, the Bookstore, f,ounseling Seruices and DaU
Care 8rË described 6s part of instituational barriers. Although several
resEr0ndents consider the librarg services 0n cômpus ss iriodequate, onlg one

describes the Dafoe Librorg i:s havlng "shoddg service..:
"t/r:u ended.up carrging two journals,
cön't rsrru Ðnu nl0rÉ
than ty,¡0, do,¡¿nstflirs v¡her*e gou photucoúu them-an"o irËn úbu
leave thern dovvn. there (noboüg c'arrrieJ tïBm nact{-uÈïiätr=-Ji
iirrui
!hen uc'.u g0 bock up stairs ri-nd get tv¿o moie
D0n$umlng and Ðs E result half the-journals ãre nevsr back on
the shelves......"

- ii's

that "doing research in Dafoe... (is)... hnrd phgsical wort<". The
journols she uses õre on the third floor and all the cupg rnschines are on
the
She sags

first.

t¡/hen she asked about

this inconvenience, she was tsid that the copg
tnachines were orr the first floor for the convenience of the repair ¡len which, to her, is arr unacceptoble reason.
Psrking Services 0n the Universltg

of

t"lan'ltoba cürÌlpus are

too far

from facultg buildings and metered parklng is inconvenierrt cornplains

one

is a graduate lrotn another tanodian universitg. Wlien stie
first arrived 0n carnpus, she was too late to receive 6n assigned parking
respündent who

to use rneter parking. She sags that lrecsuse the rneters use
Ûnlg quarters, a fulì dags pnrking worth of quarters is difficult to have
sFõrje and had

rendg evergrJog.
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nsÏ,rucil ûnal FrÊcÎ.1 ces

Perceptiûns 0n tl'rjs theme flre discussed as instructional anrl teachirig

tïethods, evaluatlon procedures, and staff arrd student attitudes.
Te¡ching and instructiorial rnethods are described as both good and
p0ur bg respotidetlts. Generallg theg feel

ttiat professors do not nppreciate

the position of uirJer students and tend to treat them as

if theg were "right

0ut 01 higti school". Several are frustrated and annugerl bg this treatrnent:
unlg four out

of l5 profs.

"...

recognize rre äs 8n adult and treat tre ss such...".

Anr:ther observes:
"so often I feel that it is not adult to adult it is aduìt
,
t0 child and I find thet o veru hard role to nlau whdn uou àre a
rriature fortg-eight gear old..I port of the dif f icultu iJ necause
trrÉu- are, . still. with tie uqung graduates ond Ëre mrlre
cotnfort¿ble with that role......L".

to be Ê tonsensus that "adult education principles in general
öre prettg unknown to tnost professnrs...." and because of this, mature

There $eetlls

students are not treated as arjults in most classroorris.
Tenching methnds used

in

classrooms 8re exatnined. RespunrJents

w¡nder about the effectiveness of some teoching methods. tthers question
whether or not professors vvant students tr: participate in clsss:
sag that about sûff did not set up the clirnate

for

it

"l

woulrJ

(the class) to be

an

inquirU pr0cÈss where one could question,0ne couìd osk, one coulü explure".
Although this respondent feels questions yt'eFe not invited bg the instrurf.rr,

an0ther contends that

tn instructr:r, who oppeared to invite

questions,

refused tu onswer straight forward questions. This practice resulted in
feelings nf frustratirrn

anrJ

wondering about the answer:

answÊt-,rvas, I wouldn't have asked the question".

"lf I knevr*¡¡hat

the

16j

"l stilì think a lirt of trrofessors won't trke the time rr
the pedegogicaì attitude that's student centered nút ltts wiill

teErtler herB anrJ getting down v¿ith the knûv,/ledge... so I think
there is defensivetiess on tlie part of srrÌ'ne of the''professors ...
i
is to protect themselves' because ilieg ore 'nrrt open tû
l,¡¡invring 0r being able to sag'l dgn't know; he"re is mu feeiiiro on
'it but let's lonk-at iliree orïour other peoples'
ideaí on it'.Tnd
think thot probablU the insitituiion' Ës on insiiltutioii
prornotes that ìn the f abultg to a degree.

t

I

She tnaintains

that universitg scholorship and societg, in general, do not
readilg accept per:ple who odmit thst ttieg dû not know 0r underst¡nd
"evergthing" and tend to judge these peoirle Es "stupid".

she feels

tJiscauraging students' questiûns
f

r0m situations

v,¿here

is

one wäU prof essors protect themselves

theg rnag not have appropriate onswers.

An0ther instructisn technique, gEmes,

is

unsuccessful

for súme

stuents. A respondent notes thnt situations srise vrhen she knows the
0utcomes uf the gÊlnB onrJ [<nowing this, she

further tlian

it

vr'as

is able to take the group either

to go in class tirne or she does not allow to take place

vthot'n'¿ffs suFposed to happen. She feels

that she and her fellow classrnates

are learning but the professtrr BpFeflrs to be threatened bg her behavior:
seerned to pick topics or things
flwÊU

with it..

"He

to disagree with me crn...l didn't let hinr get

if I didn't Ëgree, I said s0...". The result is that she feels thst

the professor "almost taunted" her for the remsinder of the course.

Rote lesrnittg onrJ lecturing are instruction rnethods which trouble
responderrts. 0ne tvotntn, whs wss required
L=ourses, makes

to tske several

undergroduate

this observation:

u.ndergraduate crrut-ses vyere all rnte; Uou rriemorize
nnd regurgitste-on the exarn; uou have essÊu queslions but
is
all regurgitating notes ... the-qraduate couÈse lvas the onlu one

it

where,l. thought .... here (uníversitg of tlanitoba) ilier1 frant
evergthing.. memrlrized and known-... Uou are
ñatking
encgcloperlia when Uou flre f inished...".

a

1t8
Anctther cottltlerrts on the learnlnq vslue 0r lecturlng fûr rnõture students:

"l knr:w better... (as) I Ìiave done...indeperident learning
rnd lknrv¡ how much rrrore llearn and hov¡ much rras siagÉü
with rtle..........1 don't ttiint; that ilecturinil) is the best wau 10"¡o
it and...it is fine for twentg-two HËar otds. ir is ni,t ttre

nptinrunr rnethod fur teaching md'ture adilts.,,

For ttlature students phgsical problerns such as visual arid auditorg
prnblerlls åppBsr to be caused bg twn things; large rüütns and chalkboards
far
frutn the front rovr of seats. Some respondents described auditorg probìerns
related to the prnf essor's English pronounced v,¡ith unf arniliar accents.
Psgchological probletns

of respondents in clsssrüoms äre related to

the numher and the sges of students in their classes. At f irst sgtîle
respondents rvere uneasU about expressing their thoughts anü activelg
purticipating in their classes. Wonren concerned with these problems cite
instances where theg find it difficult to ask questions, think, or answÉr
nrallg in large grûups.
Evaìuation proctites 8rB urganized into tvro kinds

of exsnlinations,

ornl atid written, snd ttlarking and feedback. The perceptions uf uriiversitg
evaluation practices vsrg from one facultg to another, Sorne feeì oral
exarilinatiuns are stressful and although there is "a greot üeal of proctice"
given tu üandidates and the exanriners trg to reduce the stress factor, the

stress leveì is

still

"verg high". 0ne respondent believes that some people

"fail, not because theg do not know their lvork, but

because

of

their

presentatirrn". This practice seerns unfair trl her but she does nr:t l,,riow what
wguld be a sur:cessf ul aìternative.
Respondettts express dif f ering points of view on

written exanlinations

but retttat-k ¡n the high stress level caused bg this form of evaluation.

CIne

r07

resF0ndent sags

that theg are "stressful but foir" and that written

exflrninatittns üre n trsditional method of evaluation in her prof ession. She

beiieves thst until there is s better wEU, students have trr be evaìuated bg
this tnethod.0n the other fiand, another wornün frsrn s different facultg ond
pr0fessi0n sÉus that written exsrninatiÛns frre

E

p00r ?vsu of testing:

"for exaniple lve have 0nÊ of the troorest yysus
testing..... verU

of
stressful... I 008 eHËms... everuftriirq is- nir;i"ed on
rnûsE eHÊfr-15-.. a. pOgf indicrtor ûf what I hsùe leai-ned'-... (theg)
are inronsistent with the skills theg are teachirrg gou_.r. '-

Stie thinks o better wag woulü be to put students in a

prsctical situstion

and

exomine their perf orrnance.

Ilarking procedures

f

or asslgnrnents are evaluated bg súme

restrûtidetits.0ne sflUS that some Teaching Assistants have a qualìtg úf
"pickiness" in their marking habits.
Eecouse she is corntrletìng her r¡asters

in 0 facultg which is not the sÊrne fls her undergraduate facultg,
rÊct$rrizes that she does not know

oll the "little details".

she

Hovyever, she sags

thst she hos "tiot necessorilg learned the litile details" through the
evaluati0n methods but she has learned "hüw not to treat students.'.

is important to the respondents.0ne sags, (l) "worked ss
hard and got a C overage in first Uerr". She v¡ss not certain thst she would
be successful in the Frrgrunl: "l wasn't sure lstill hsd it".She feels thot
Feeüback

feedbÐck

is necessarg to re8ssure odults that theg still are sble to

ncndernic v,¡srk. Anuther would like more f eedback f rr:m her f acultg:
.*:¿
¡_..:.it-..t!.{.t!1q stqffi give gou twn set interviews o gear anrJ
:irt úr'wn
arid talk with gou büt other than that,0rr ô os'u to osu
basis there might be a ritile bit of feedbáck ni'g,rôo-tvt'riì-kj..._i"

do

16ô

she feels nlctre leedhück wtuld glver her grefrter cgnlldence ôbgut her
abilitg bef nre she writes the exf,rns.
Stnff Attitudes
Responrlents describe

their observstions af Stsff snd

Facultg's

sttitudes toworús theni 8s: "r//üriness"; rather "un-nerving"; "surprise that
wss there" and one of adrniratiûn 0r "amazing".One v/grn6n v¡ho describes
I

0f her Professol-s ss reacting to her with "surprise", csntiuues: ".... and
then of grudging adttliration that lhad msde it through the ccturses... snd that
0ne

lwas

there tct

The respondent who describes her professors'
reactions as "wariness", leels this caution is justified for three reôsúns:
v'¿ork".

0ne, she hss children, snd

two, theg have to consider the success of their

prügrÐfi], ns v'¡ell ss her acodemic and personal welfare.

A

combinatiún

respondent. ln one
lema'les and

of

sexual ond Êge biases flre r]escribed bg

gne

of her closses, a professor has difficultg dealing with

lvith older persons. She ctrntends that he has o chauvinistic

sttitude and never questions s woffãn in class
exarnples.

rr uses a fernale in teaching
Another saus that rlthough there is n0 overt sexual

discritnination in her facultg, sottre older staff mernbers dislil<e females in
the facultg. She feels thot os a female she connot "be one of the bogs" ond
consequentlg, her studies üre "different" and "rnore

difficult" thorr if

she

Y/ere rnole.

Aìth0ugh different tgpes
resp0ndents, the rnctst c0lnm0lr

discrimination are described

is oge-related.

o professsr cslled her "l'1nther". She

sags that nìthough

of

0ne respondent

recslls

bg

vylien

insists thst he did riot do it twicel

She

it is unusual to have older fenales in cìass, the focuìtg

hss rÏlüre non-traditionsl students (older) thsn trsditional

(gouriger)

r6q

students. Respondents cite exornples deriloristrrtirig the insensitivitg of
50rrlÈ instructors: "l would thinl< certainìg the age thing in that (referring to
ã Psrticular iticident) was again, a profeseor's ìack

of sensitivitg

...

to treat

the 0lder wotnen in class .....". Another sags that her professors tend trl
"condescending"

be

ts rnature f emale students:

"don't realize v¡here we fre_coming from...
Uou flrB riot a
peeJ-.. uou.flre_ a s.tuderrt....0ne prof essor-coììed uä t<i¡Js (these
ôr. el unsuitable, inappropriate'
unrv/rrÈ unthìnt<iñn
srÊtetnents shrvf ing fl generËl la-ck of sensitivitg to nìdei:
students".

taqs

When

a professnrrefused to allow his class to be taped for

a moture

female student who could not attend due to a snowstorm,one rpstrgndent
suggests that professors "won't listen tn mnture students anrJ vthg theg
mag wnnt to do things". she sags

that theg basicallg

".... don't knsw how to

deal with (tnatut-e students)". Another student remarks that professûrs are

"ill at eÊse" when she informs them: "l

alTl

not coming in todag.,. she

suggests thot prufess0r-s "don't want to make on issue nut (of herj not being

in class and want to be nice

... but theg are taken aback". The

professurs who

react like this sre "just a few, because there are the otherg vrho sau'oh,
that's fine".
Responrlents

tre quick to describe situations where professors ät-e

helpful srrd willing tr: listen to rnature remale sturjents:
(there) ore others who sre iust super in attitude...men
anrj tçometl who are just great... clrariqe'J exanr times Íóij nle.
There are the other siOes..Ithere are a''lst of professors itlat
liaven't harJ...sorne have been reallu nice to nle... some iust treat
me u¿itlr in difference but........ roÈttre five who, uou kdn'tv. there
are. easilg f ive or six who have been reullg Ëuper anil that
includes t-he Dean too".
I
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Itt]er F0slttve fltiltuües rre expressed. F0r exõmple one responf,ent 58us
th¡t she is singled out lor especlollg difflcuìt tasks becsuse the staff
lcn0ws thot she will get thern done.
f,orrlrnuni cat ion

Respcrnrlents f eel communicatirrn

is limited betv¡een moture students

ônd prOfes$0rs. For exat'nple, ons had never seen professors' hours posted on
ËOursE

outlines until she chose an optional course from ûnother facuìtg:

"tertainlu (posting of the professor's hours) one of the
things (thstJ was never -dcne, at ienst I never savy it - offiCe

nours v/ere nevet- put on ilre.papers, s0 Uou didn,t have onu ssnse
seenìeð ió ue
rluch ÌnÐre dif f icult to evei- get a hold of iliem...',

0f when the professor might be ovailrible. ss tt

lnstances

nf orsl contmunication

sturJents trbserves

Ëppeûr

to be litnited tou.0ne of

that her fscuìtg mernber$ seem

the

uneÊsu when the¡1 are

sucializing with mature fetnale students over coffee. Theg appear tr: be
quite willing to elipress their views on professional topics but are unvriìling

tu t¡lk about current issues. Theg seerÌì unaucustrrrner] to a fernale rrr ü
sturjent "tal';ing them 0n" tver a current issue. There is no social interaction

with her Staf f as "tlieg ðre 0n a

rjif f erent

social anrJ econunric level".

Althr:ugh another respotirlent recaìls that her advisor takes her to lunch and
has taken her huttle

fur tleals,

she concedes that other

staff

rnembers treat

her as a student ond nut ûs a pser.
Sorne

part-titne

respunrJents Ere concerned abnut rapport between

trlature part-tittte students and i.heir prof essors. ürie concerned tilrltnsn
reports:
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"...at the end af one of thË
first csurses I took, I soid,
and
huve
a
dririk
togetlierr.
oil-üeaú, \,vÉai a Éeþri
.L.r^i'r_u]lqt,-ou-t
tüeõ. Eut when it.carÏe riglrt dowä to it. tv,¡ö of'us went nut
witr ttie prpf...... there wasï't thot togetÈäriress. Now, ì q;i ir.ij
feeling that (the togetherness) rnigtit"rràve r,ããn ..... lwitÏ iuïi:
r.une peotrte..... but uou seÉ, it is hald to be part of ttlai ir uou
are,part-tirne-. arid-it is hard ro take s¡vantãle oï tiìnli r<iñoö
r had been in rhar situail"oñ wnörì-lñu"r<iãõ
ti-Jlrilgt
._ like,
i¡/ere uoun0er....
l(had) to get home,
.I (had) a bobg-sitteii.. tiil
puts a-limit on thsse thingË'.

However, recenilg she has been a part of classes in another facultg where
she hns establisherJ "good" rapport with her class professûr. fonsequenilg,
she thinks that being a purt-time student is not the onlU ressün for a lack
of

rapport in her olvn facultg:
"... lg.u-ess... that one of the
waus to indicate that uou
vr'ant to be able to have that kind uf retËtioñsnip
ìü¡icãtä
gour availabi]itU,.., so that when
isn't indiLated in ã ,,vau
...tne rlistrusts that. .......s0me other u0unqer qra'Jua[es seeniËt
t0 have (rappúrt tn) some wnus ... lut
oioñ-r iridni to he
encourËged in ang wsU ....".

i;'ti

it

it

Ssnle respondents observe that

technical and clerical staff Ére niore

frienrJlg than are the facultg ttternbers of their departrnerits. Sr.rnletinles

a

respondent tnakes a decisir:n which accounts for limited cumrnunication in

her department.0ne responderit sogs thot she drres not ossociate with her
fellow graduate students because theg corriplain and gossip a¡out ¡ie

prr:fessors behind Lheir backs. She does not

like this activitg and

is

unccrttlforttble when she is with her gossiping coìleagues; conseque¡¡g she
selrjnrn sociaìizes with them.
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Situational Barriers
This sectioti organizes and describes situational barriers urrder the
f ol

lowirig headings: ¿cademic skills, 6ge, personaì fiealth, stregs, tirne,

fatttilial uttiturles, and finõncÊs. The compexitg of this section is partiaìlg
due to the stress thenre weaving throughout

this vrhore section.

Åcadernic Skills
Respundents describe

their studg skills as "rustg", "rrsw",

tacking

discipline or a certain mental rttitude. "Rustg" skills are st<ills which are
required to read arrd " to do research"; to write and to take notes, arrd the

abilitg to currcentrate snd tcr discipline one's self. Several resporrderrts

had

tu "re-leãrn"

she

arrd

"refirre" their writing skills. Arrother

sÊUS

that at first

touk tocr mang ncrtes which did not make seÌ1se later, but she discovered

a

new stgle of taking notes which helped. ûften listening skills were rurtg

which affected strme wtrmen's abilitg tú take notes. tne sags that rrotetaking is rnore üifficult ncrw than wtren she wss previousìg in universitg:
"Harder than I remenrbered".
Sotne worrlen sag

that their reading skills haue irnproued since theg

returned. For exomple one e:<plains: "rng reading skills, I think since I came,

hsve irnproved, although

I

sti

ll

...haue

to rnake rnorÉ rrútes than

necessarg........l have rnûre inf ormation than I reallg need.........". Reading and
d0ing research is hsrd work.0ne womarr, in Ê professional facultg, sage: "...
had not reallg ìost mg

clinicsl skills; lhad lost

a

I

bit of rng book work skills.

I had read but
proTessiunallg,
"Vour mind hns

ln other words, although she had kept up to date
slie no longer had alì the skills needed for acadernic work:

just lsst its

erJge...

that's probablg the hardest ... it's not the

1'7
LIJ

pnuslc'31 v/0rl(...

t0

dct

the stu¡lulng...trre lcrng rrours ore nörú but thõt (the

studging ) is the hardest".
Severol w0rnen describe acarlemic wort< as .,hard'.,,,...resllg tough, I had
to work veru, uerg liard - harder ttian l'd ever'¿yorked in Arts and I had been

ürr

A student." Ssmetirnes occupotional cgnditions rnake

it

difficult

to

cnntinuË, Ês the v¡ctrking hours Ëppetr "veru long" and the v¡orl.l "veru hard".
Ûne respondent sags that wurking and going to schonl is tiräe consuming;
sÛltletirnEs sfie "worked ond studied frorn 6:45,4.1"1.

to late at rright"

when

her ciËsses ended on côÌnpus.

fiethrds have to be "re-learned". üne wonisn saUs that "just
find'ing titles'¡¡hich v,/ere sppropriate to a topic" vt'ös fl probiem. h'hen slie
Reseorch

üid find thern,

it

did not occur to her to check their dates for relevflncÊ t0
topìcs she w¡s researching. Another thing v,ihich v¿as foreign to her was
going through ten to twelve books

for information and she "did not knsw

ED0ut stsnnln[". Tllese were

'/t'rrlch she hüd not used

antJ she

skllls

lt)r a ìong tirne

feels that slie hsd to learn thenl all over again. Ilost responderrts

cûffrment sn re¡ding ond doirig research as ,,hard.,.

Resesrch

writing is a major conrern trl trõnu respondents.

Thege

former ocademic skills hove becrrrne Iax:

"'¡r'riting essÊus wos s skill that I had let
oet rustu 0ßurses tn
lielped sharpen these skills urr ...it is s rri¡tïer
räg s - t n e t j ih B
lJ # #Ji,T I [,- liJ,TJ å!l1il1%' I fl ili Ë',L',iti T :þ
0tie wutnati entered universitg thinking that she knew how to
wËs surprised 'it'herr she f ounrj out her

writing

write

and she

ÏvES unacceptable:

"þ/hen I wrote ... underg.raduate assignnrents,
I tenrJed to
vvrite as Ën extension of hovr*l wrote in orËoe Êleiæn;.- ii-wa-i

?
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it

rvss a shoct< when I hit Gradu¡te
rnuch rrcrre journalistic...
Schor:ì and suddenlu there was this thing celled researclr. I had
resl conf usion oveÈ'that...l perceived I wäsn't doing reseôrch ...".

iloselg tied to her confusiorr is o situation described bg another respondent
who did not knovr hovr

t0 find suitsble research rnaterials,

usË scnnning

techniques, ur sort the useful frorn nonuseful inforrnati0n. She wÊs unôi#ôre

of universitg serrices ovailnble to helF her learn these tecliniques.

Lock

of discipìine and concentration cËuses

anxietg: "this

Y/Ës

Frobublg the h¡rdest". For ssme, re-entrg meöns "reading, reading reading",

for others re-entrg

meËns

their acadernic skills were "rustg in the

ttist

sit

dolvn snd pick out the Foints".
her studg skills had "strophied". All reepondents had t0

that (theU) haven't the discipline to
Ansther feels

serrsÊ

re-lesrn them.
Several responrJents descriÞe the stress involued
necessËrg mental readiness and discipline required f or

in

keeping up the

their ac¡demic lvork.

This discipline is labelled "cornmitrnent" for sorne, and for otliers, "stict<ing

tu the workload".0ne'T'/0môn, v,¿ho lound g0ing beck "terriblg dìfîicult", sags
that re-le¡rning to "concentrate" is especialìg diflicult. 5he "..spent h0urs
doing srrrnething thut vrouldn't have taken

thst long" in undergraduate

dags.

Another describes "being 0n": "lt's o ìong tilre of concentrating". She
describes her uork as "veru high cr:ncentration" work snd her dags sturJgitig
õt unìversìtu Êre -Ültnt(tng
I'lew

üËus-.

skiìls are irnportant in the respondents'efforts to be successful.

llost flre learnirrg to use wrrrd processlrs, conrputers, tlie libraries'
f 0cilities, t0 write in ün appropriste research stgle snd tu sturlg
elfectiveìg. Learning tliese new skills involves feeìings as weiì as learning
st<il

ls. tne describes learning to use micrú-computers;
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"The

ttlirlr'l tùl'rlputers lvere f oreiqri to rne... it touk huurs
or ttle to !0. mg asssignrnents but I vyoulbn'f lef anuôri,jîà'iï,em
for rne...if I didn't dõ iliern nrgseir wairil- i;åi¡ì;u--j'tt.,*
prlfessor rJi¡ln't give a
if "gou h¡d ilie
oi ijst: the
¡s::i_qnnrents had Io be in on time" arid hád to be pieJen[id'in u
prrif essi ûnel mnnner".
f

d-

i

sfiiii

tthers learned tn use the fauilities offerer] bg the librories rln carnpus.

ln

the begirining, theg were uriuserJ to microficlie snd the nlicrofiche nlachines

tnrl the cataltrgue$. Theg learned tg use other resrurces in the libraries for
researching their projeuts. One woman recalls her feors:
"even

librarg

to go to t-hg
that was a hc'rrlble
experienL'e, becaude I could rernenib"er the wau i[ v¿as Lrefore
and I was so confused. Evergthinfl wss so diffeËent ond I reallg
rJid riot knor¡ where angthin[ was]"
Age

Athough age worl';s into titang themes, in
rrnÈ respundent

this instrnce,

it affects hovr

leurns. She tisd worked with the aging but the fact that her

Own aging trrücess might hrve

a bearing ún her learning proËess, did

not

enter her mind. Age lvÊs a factor for which she had not preparerJ when she
decided tr¡ ret,urn to universitg:

"l didn't krLqqhsv,i to studg - certaintg one of
the ttiings
that hit me was reatizing nrg leaËning proceðs was ctiäñ'rili0'ãi
l.v¡ss ûgllg snú hsvirig t-o dãat witn ïdat......... t rrao reidjt"sñú
ürün't u.nderstanrj it, and then bg the end of the cuurse
ïTpllJ
endet.up getting s E+ which was corisidered extremelu 00rrd
tnark in this particuìar course - s0 that was a whol"e "new
prûcess für rne. "
I

Perssnal He¡ith

Alth0ugli a discussînn

of the personal health of

seldúril äFpeärs in literature related

1.he resporrdents

to ff¡sture fernsle grarluotes returning
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tn uniuersitg, the totric is of inl.erest to this studg. [ûnlbinations of
tirne,
Êge and personal

heaìth of

resD0rtrlent deci¡Jed

f¡tililg, the tittie

respondents

nffect ilieir

part'trog though her degree that

had c0lÌ1e.5he

is

if

sturJg plnris. ¡rie

she was to have

a

õpproõching the age v,rfiere prÉgnanrU maU

becoine o risk factr:r for both herself and her unborn child. f,onsequen¡g,
she
beceltle pregtiont ond plsnned to continue to studg. Holvever, her pregnnncg
has regulted in health cotnplicationg which hsve fcrrceü her to post[rone
her
studging. The respr:ndent feels her pregnancg and pustponing
her sturlies
öre

naturol courses sf events. She accepts the situation and assurnes she
will
f inisti her specialtg training when she is a mother
and well again.
Stress

Stress, lit<e äge ond titne, weaves through experiences $î feeling
shnrt of friends or rn0neu, and feeling theg do not have the rnerrtai readiness
0nd self-rJiscitrline or the sl<ills required

to ccrntinue successfullg: " l think

thnt mg stress level hss to do with the writing and rng inablilitu to v,¡rite
at
on acsderili r: level.....".

f,hanges in respondents'spproaches to

staff

mernbers ond

to learning

is reoction to stress.0ne womon, who feels particularlg under stresr trg a
cturse which she did not wish to take and felt was a vyaste of her tirne, told
the professtr. Although she had to cotnplete the course, she decided thôt she
woulrl put in enough time onlg to pass it: "...it wos me whs said,.l don.t give a
dsrnn'." ResFondetlts want to be successful because theg find learning E
challenge

and tn extension of what is natural tn tïle - just rnsre

f0rtnalized...", Þut sometitnes stress and other feelings tst(e priorìtg: "if I
like the cúur5È lwork; if ldon't, I dr:n't work." f'lsn-traditiìlrial atrproaches
spring fram feelings of stress.
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FePilngs crr t0u mutn ôc6detnlc stress resuìted

ln

w0rnen üevel0plng

less Positive attitudes tov¿ords their prograrns, the facuìtg staff and thejr
learning. For instance one respondent, who feels under stress bg the voìurne
0f required studging, has decided that she will do "0rrìg so rnuch sctiool work

¡nd thut is that". Also she has decided not to toke studging honre, as this,
slie feels, sllovrs her tirne to plag anrJ to be with her children.

tne responderrt has developed ernotional and phgsical health probierns
caused bg too much scadettlit pressure anrJ stress. Academir pressures
are
increased workloads and laboratorg duties, a shortage of gradugte
students
tn shore departrnent vt'ork, her thesis reseürch snd her classv,/ork. This
predicanlent translates into

little titne flï/flU frorn universitg or to sûcialize
vrith friends ¡r her husbanú.She is "uerg rurr dowri", "fotigued", arrd has
develnFed a histrlrg of phgsical illness since she returned to universitg.
Emotionallg, she feels in a "verg strange frarne sf rnind" and finde..just
rnal'ling it tt' class a difficult task". Although her husband onrl profess0re
suFpürt her, she feels ffiore isolÊted thfln wherr she

her feelings of isolation

is

due

llrst

enrûlle0. psrt 0f

to the rnonner in which Staff support is

giuen. t"1ost deFartmental support

is

inappropriate becsuse

it is viewed

negativelg bg r:ther grorJuntes and odds to her stress level rather ttiori easing

it.0ften she fights ilie "urge tcr run gwÊu" snd feeìs "lt is

hürd being

a

mature student".

0thers use the Positive side sf stress to stag in acadernic prograrns:
"... fls I lltve learning...l
suppose thst in E sense it was stress reducirig - in

thot

it

held trie in tliere v'¡hen...

it

vsould have been relativelU eflsu to quit."

Another questions the vsliditg of her level of stress:

"ves it was. diff.i.cul!;
uqg it wss stressfur; and ilien I
wnnt to cushion it with '1¡dâs"it
rnore ,Jiffìculit-was
nlore

lt

I ?O
rt()

Ëtrressf

ul? 0r is

j

r,rst what

I

expected

It to

.
be
stressful.........because !I hdd
kn,rwle,:¡e a¡uiuIiìù*Ëlf ihai"s,:rne
hnw twonìd !u.pe u¡ith that, being ['ne per:sonaiitu td;iì ä,n z
so I have troubìe trging to de'cioe rT it vrãà urìoüe ðlräü....,'l
Ì

Tirne

Six of the seven

1Y0t"tlBn

interviewerl f*el theg are short of tirne. These

feelings rËnge frotrl not havirig tirne tu cook, or to pìag vlith their cliildrerr,
0r to be with their husbands, t0 those who feel theg do not have enough

calendtr time to complete their academir prügrÊtïs and work full time.
Anuther aspect nf time, related to wûmen's biologicol Ëge, is their
¡sç¡r$llitir:n of "titÏe running out" for ihern if theg are to have a fanrilg.
Responrletits vvith smsll children sag

that theg lack time tn be with

them anú, in mrrst situatiBns, this results in pangs of guilt.0ne asks: "Arn
rJoing the right thing for nrg chilrj?" she is especiallg
Ëvï,ÊrË

of

I

¡iese

feelings when ".... mu chiìd is saging'l don't like guu and resent gour going,.
but she consrrles herself rvith: "........if the environrnent onrJ the caregiver
are ronsistent in approach with that of the rnother.......(then

the other hand rrne

vYümun

it is okag)?". On

rvith older children refuses to feel guiìtg.

She

maintoins that chiìrlren neerJ to have responsiblitg in order ts learn and her
being ËwËU f rom home allows them thot opportunitg.

To finrl titne tu studg either at home 0r ËwôU frorn horne, for nlost
responrJents is a challenging problem. For instance a responrJent with
"finding studg time at hume was difficult"
as well os cos¡g.
She "h¡rj tn get a sitter and go out anrj studg. I used to go out to .......,
order a
children

coflee

sËUS:

anrJ

studg there...the

sitter

looked after ttie kids". I,,low she finds

it

is

nnt the kids which interfere with her studg tirne but her full-tirle jnb.
üthers lack resenrch time, often due to circurnstances begond their control.
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ls troubled bg ttie llrnited hours posterl for Dafr:re Llbrarg. These
h0urs are inadequate Íor part-tinre students who are v¿orl<irrg full-time and
Dne ltoman

the hours ãre ô "poür setup f or dsing research'..

Hoiidogs and visiting

with friends Êre iisterl ôs iterns which

Ere

t¡ictirns of having little free tirne. Respnnderits seldorn see friends and often
explËin "... wliat ldo is cut out the social things that lused to do". Theg
have

littìe time tn give to people

trther thon their farniìies. Sonie úescribe

the small aniount of time theg feel theg huve t¡ be with their husbonds, 0r
forhobbies. Bthers lack time to coof< or to eat properlg: "l make sure I take
rng uitarnines and eat the

right things.......then gou forget to eat,

arrd then

gou ent junk food".

ln spite of these feelings of gullt, stress and fotigue,

tTlctst tiuve

designed tilechanisrns

for coping vrith the tirne theg hove. According to one
resp0tident, learning to priarize all the things vthich need to be dsne wûs crne
ünsY/er. Anotlier learned to priorize earlg in her rnarrier]

life

ond

is carrging

0n the sôrne ideas as she studies.One w0trtôn, unused to doing this, sags: "(l)

leûrned httw to rnake prioritg

lists verg quicklg". Routines are used tu

help

run their homes.

Time münügement skilìs are essential for going bsck to studg. Sor¡e
resFsndetlts lesrned nevv and different ones fronl those used previouslg to
keetr s house ond several children "running snroothlg". Eoch describes

vt'ÐUS

which Ere successful for her individuol household. I'1irst have routirres
deveìoped for ail nlemberç of the familg; some have hired
rielp; some ¡ust
stuFrped doing s0me things. Routines

for their chiidren vilried fronl

r¡ucuurning, rJusting, ironing, iaundr-g, gardening, baking, bathruorns,

ts

doing

the dishes. Ine tnother hires her chi]dren to do especiallg difficult jûbs
such
as 'tvashing the kitchen f ioor and defrctsting the fridge.

tôt
[hanging their persotial standords anü learning to comprornise are
two
0ther ntethods theg use to ücrpe vvith their busg sche¡Jules, Several
respondents are less metrculous about
carr't keep

it

their liousework now: ,,0h, ... gou just

up".

Antlther chatige which ÊFpears
various futttilg roies.One

to tske place is in vrho takes the
of the women explains vyhot it is ìike for her

during the v/eek at her house:
I am tike a kid rJuring the y¡eeþ,_ weil, I do the
l0! ûf the tirne l. coh come straigtlt hoffre
have rjiriner which is sr' niue and ttieri ne-cãä gËt on iù Ënd
iii;

¡,^^.-,_^np.Ìiltlltl
crefinrng
up bu!.Ë

hsrne'/york he has ."

ln this situstion her huband looks after keeping the house runriing
smoothlg,
rnnkes nreal snd dcres the grocerg shopping.

The respondents note the chenges in their persûnâl liues sinre theg
stsrted bar:k to universitg. One mentions her personol appeôrËnre snd ¡ie
change in her standsrds. 5he

is not as careful about how she dresses now lrut
she thinks "it d¡esn't ffiatter" because she wesrs a loh coot sll
dag. LstelU,
she also notices

that she does not bother with make-up, but she

Perlisps this ntag be Erortisllg due

thint<s,

ts a persunsl

preferenr:e. Her ulothing
could be msre up-to-date but, she sags: "sornehov¡.... getting nru
degree is
rncrre irnpnrtont".

Üther chunges include not tnaking the fumilg's clothing 0r bat<ing
evergthing from'gcratch'os theg did previouslg. ûne respundent sags
that
running the house lvÊs

I

problem she srton sslved: ,.... (l)

just stopperl dring

things...".
One responrjent hos enough

time but sfie is singie, cliildless urid hss

few friends in the Prsvitice. Herconcern with time is different frorn
that of

lSl
rlihers. Stie has d.lfîlcultU Tr'lth "the mcrtlvstlrnõl Éspect 0f tìrile". Thtu hüs
lri0rE relstitrn to seif-discipìine thon the concerns of the ottier lvornen. The

0ther respr:ndents have chiìdren, f amilg, f riends and sF0uses or "sigriif icant
0ther FErs0rrs" as intricate Farts of thelr lìves.

Fi

nances

Finances tends to cause stress in several direct or indirect wags. 0ne

direct

',¡/äU

is

transportation. Some respondents describe stressful

etlperiences due to unreliable cars which needed custlg repairs but becruse

0f their firrancial situstions, theg cannot nfford.0ne wsrnarr, whü lives

a

c0nsiderable distance frotn the universitg, finds transportotiori cosilg; in

fact, she describes her costs as "uut of sight". Anotlier states

that evÊn

parkirrg 0rr cËnlpus is "costlg lvhen gou have n0 mcrnÉU".

A resporrdent v¡as ine]igible lor student aid wherr she

first started

bsck tû universitg becouse she lvfls 0 part-tirne student. This rriesnt she
was:

"literslìg

begging and borrowing... mrneg to pag

for

rnU rourses... sort

nf went frotn c0urse to courçe becsuse there wûs n0 rrther wru". 5he thinks:
"ldeuilg, lwould hove quit working and gotten student aid, but that wasrr't
p0ssible then". Student aid is svailable to part-time students
Because of

nsvy.

their personËl financial situations mËnu respondents need

t0 l'r'ork outside the home while theg ore studging.0ften theg are involved in

full time lvork or at the ìeast in surnmer

jobs. Theg speal<

j0b-relat*d problerns such Ês being unable to obtsin
netÈssüru
"rvnuld

t0

tal<e certain ccrursBs.0thers believe

fire them if theg knew theg were

of ernploger

s blsclr of tirrre

that their

ernplogers

going to school.0n the other side ûf

the coin åre supportive ernplcruÈrs who change work scheduìes trr

the academic scheduies

and

of their emplogees.

fit with

lilew jobs generollg raised

I O1

t(J¿

"tÜu[hu" Pr0blerns such as
ocr]üsions when wornert dld not llke

tn

as[<

fnr

tittle off to continue their educotion becouse theg had ¡ new position with
ne!Ï'L=0rnFang. S0ntetimes tiew entpìûUers did

a

not perceive lie irnpsrtorice of

their ernplogees'education ond their need ts be free to cr_rntinue.
Graduate Student Pag

is onother wag used bg sorrre rf respnndents

to

relieve financial pressures. Examples are flat pag rates paid tr: graduate
students irr bcrth l'ledicine atiü Science, and grant monies which mËU be
connecteü to o specific

project.

0ne respondent had a

rnilitorg grant whiuh

wss useful. llost Þ/olnen receive monÌes frcrln their focultg departments
either through resesrch grants tr Ës pag for services surh ss teacliing 0r
sutrervising labs.

Several !vülllen spenlr about using their savings

for financing their

studging and paging their Student Fees and textbooks. These õre generaì
crrmrnents, but one single respondent
EonÐ". She sags that she

is fearful

nûvt'

that her "moneg is

is "scared".

0ne woman describes her lüsns ond debts which sre in the thúussnds

0f tJoilars wliile others reìote thetn to the fsct that theg are not eligible or
thst the atnounts received sre not whnt theg need. Some do rrst need l0ans õs
theg are Fart-tirne students'¿vho work

full-time

and pag for:

their education

as part of their living expenses. For others, farnilg living costs seern trl have

risen beu¡use the women no l0ngerare sble to do ilie work theg did prior to
g0ing bark tu school. Activites such as making the familg's cìothing, baking
bresd, having big gnrdens and preserving food
f

or these wtrrnen now.

for the winter ore impossible

1n?
IUJ

Farrrilinl Attiturles

Fstniliel attitudes related tr: the respondents' returning to universitg,
rôngB from "highlg supportive" to "being ignored". Sorne familial attitudes

trsditionallg based. For exampìe,one wrlmôn descrifres ilie subtìe
pressurÈs "put on" her bg other members sf her farnilg such as her aurits
snd
Ël-Ê

unrles vvlio either

will

not or do not understsnd her desire to learn and to be

educsted. 5he receives n0 suFport frorn her husbsnd's fornilg either as theg

perceive her as doing untradltionel things ond Ferfer to ign0re her. Another
v/0rnfln feels social pressures, reloted to traditisrrsl female roles, lront

0tlier fsntilg fetnoles',/Yho viev,¡ her activities os less than desirable.

of respondents are higlilg supportive and in s0rne rãsËs flre

Husbands

the rlnss 'tvho sncuurôged their v¡ivss tr: resurne their educstiori.

Sorne

believe that returning to school has a positive inlluence on the farnilg, such

il5 the chiÚren getting to know their father better. Difficuities which
ctiildren face v¡hen their tnother returns to universitg, nioinlg center crn
"how h¡r¡l"

it is for their children

but are csurrter-balanced bg beneflts guch

ôs the children ìearning new skills, becorning independerrt orir] leorning
respunsibÌìitg becsuse their mother is avrog frorn hsme.
Suitable dag cÊre services are sornetimes difficult to find.

r0stlg

atirJ ürrangelnents ntog

spetit a

full

Ueür arranging the

universitg.

trVherr

them, even

if it

lt can be

be cornplicated. For irrstÊnrs, 0tle

wt)rrt-drt

sitters r¡hich v¡ould free her to go back to

their children are sick, the y/rrnen find it difficult to
is to write exams.

leÊve

iô4
Disposi tionol Eorriers

Dispositiontl barriers äre orgerrized into five l-fÊrcÊs: r]oubts, guilt,
f

inances, ucadenr'ic conf idefrcÊ, rrrd personal changes. Stress runs throughout

this secti0n as an un¡Jercurrent, rising to the surface occasionallu.
Doubts

to questiurr their decisisn to returrr to universitg.
Ëeneraììg these cnrnrnents are lirrked to pressure situations and negative
ResponrJents tend

experiËrrcÊs n'hich theg are
lYrrmñn wonders "WhU am I

either facing ar have faced at universitg.

üne

reallg here?" and hcrw dses ghe "fit in?" She feels

other studetrts look as though theg belorrg but she does ru:t. Ariother sags

that she needs "mctre hnurs in the dag" and doubts surf,ace especiallg when
"the pictures crn the wall don't quite harrg straigtit
and nrrrrnaìlg it woulrln't
bottier gou". During these busg tirnes she asks: "Áre gnu giuing euerbodg

fair

shake?". she saus:

" lt is not just the work, it is evergiliirrg all

together". Arrother lvith her thesis to conrplete has doubts:"...
vthg I atn doing this. Reallg?... but I think vulien
'*"hen 0ne resp0ndent thinks absut

a

put

I still lvrnder

it is all over, it n,iìl be okag."

alt she has to do to be suËcessful,

her doubts becsme fears: "... (l arn) vÉru scsred at tirnes... about ,Can I reallg
dn

this?'but I knovt that evergbodg else

has confidence in rne except rne. So,

it's just ssmething I have to work un."
floselg tied to these thoughts Ëre concerns related to institutior¡al
regulations iq'hich require their masters degree to be cr:rnpìeted in five
Ueurs. Athough

all

degree, stme Teel

graduates are given

five gears tu corntrlete the ¡laster

it is ¡n "irnpossible" task while working full

tirne. trre of

thetn is able, fìnanciallg, to quit her jcrb and cnntinue

fuìl tirne to nreet the

reguìations but the nther is uncertairi about what

happen.

will
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50me resFûndetlts hËve c0me clûsÉ to qulttlng. urte v,¿rtrrnn t¿lth small
chiltjren saUS: "... there are tirnes when gou wunder
gou v'iilì get
all

if

dOne... sure

it

al¡solutelg, but lcouldn't give up ever entirelg... just because

enj0g d0ing it...".0ne sckno+¿ledges tirnes vrhen "it wuuld be relstivelU

t0 quit" but this is mainlg because of the long treriod of tirne
tat<en and

will

tat<e her

it

I

effsU

lias alreadg

to csmpiete her progrôm. Another remer¡bers:

"...

there are tirnes when Hou do wont tn give in, gou have
s0 rnuch work ts do and gou g0 home snd uour house is a mess
and it isn't that it is filllig,-it is just ttiet it is so ctuttered
becsuse uou don't have tinrã evergdåg to do the nrtnnol pict<iñg
lln

ln spite of these combinations of conflicting emotions these wr:rnen have
n0t quit ttieir studging and cuntinue to pursue their educatir:n.
Sume respnndents have a "9uperwomËn" conrplex. Athough theg know

theg "cannot keep

up.

the pEte", generallg, at srlmB point in their universitg

rlËreHr, theg have attempted

tr:

rJo

several roles: vyife, mnther, stuüent,

entplogee, hr:useþ;eeper, plÉnnBr and rnaþrer of rneals, anrl r¡arious nther rr.rles

full-time housewives fill. A respondent recslls: "... nne alscr learns that

one

cnnnot be superwomËn anrJ retain her sanit,g; ttiere

is tlie possibilitg of

'burn-uut'.... ¿vetttuallg sornething gives in (one's)

life -. (one) hus tu be

careful".,Although she has leartted to keep
sh*

still

has ¡lotnents uf despair. Another"

all these things in perspective,

with three chilrJren recalls:

l think that last f all I reaìized I v,¡ss reailu t<iììirio

ntgself bg workirrg arid being a student and it vyasn't bËin't faiË
t0 me... in l'¿hat I was trging t0 do here, and f-hat ... I vyos
beuinriing to hate nrg job and I wos beginning to resent a lot nf
thíngg
was,rea-ìig rJestroging rng-perspäctive, plus it ryas
wearirrg mÊ out... .

it

a

lsa
Duritig

tliis titÏle, shÊ'r'¡¡s ottetnptirig tu

d0ne prilr

tcr going back, plus she tiod

do evergthing at lioriie

just

tli¡t

slie liad

begun a ful.|-tir-ne jo[r.

ûne restrondent questioris the quaìitg

of the yrork she is dning in ItEf
curretit situatinti: "f,on ldu a renscrrisble enough j0b?".
sliH is troublerJ bg
tliree Frnblems:

rö11

she finish her prügrflrn of studies? can she cornplete
the

nerlÉssirru acadettlic wnrk

tu the required stundords? nnd cpri slie drr it at the
level of qualitg thrt is occeptoble to lier personsl stnnd¡rds.
Guilt

Feelings

of

guil

t

Ëfilerge

in

tliernes related

t¡

rilgneu, cliiìdren,

hushatids, running the hüuse, ìact<ing tiräe for socinlizing,
arid lact<ing enErgU
tn üo thitigs once done Lrg respcrndents. ûne resporident

feels guiitg wlieri she

tl¡ve titrie to act as o volunteer for varinus cti¡rities: "l
feel guiitg
lslinuld be volunteering nig tirnÊ....". Slie feels thst stie shouìd
be

dcres not

""

dûing

s0ttlethitig to helF better socletg but slie does not have
free

tiÌïe

n0,#.

0ttier ciluães for guilt are conibinutions of lact< nf time
and childc¡re.
Ine ltornon'¡¡ith severaì children feels guiltg about larl<ing

tirne to

plag

luith her children even though she knnws she rnust studg.
Arict¡ier urpect of
tliis cotnbitiation is tlie guilt she f eels when she rnisserJ all her
child,s
p0etrll cüntests ûu1' tlle löst one
ln rlihlch he r0st: "r never sr,# rrrrÌl y/rr.'.
Some feel

Et¡en though

guiltg when theg no longer haue tirne

tlieir

tr

iron or rrrûke riie¡ls.

husbands understond and of ten take cr,.,
lhe:¡e
resp*nsirriìties, these feering persist: "...r riave
to figrit guirt feerirrgs......
Sottie respotidetits lvorl<

for f inariciai reüs5tJrillce vyliicli peilriits tlisril

t0 bug convenierice fonds, sctinoì crothes arid prg
for other educ¡tinna.¡
0rie recogni¿es ttiat she works sa she doesn.t
feeì guìltg about buging
"¡'¡hich slie 'ùould preuiouslg hove rnarle frr:rn .'srr¡tch,.

cos ts.

frods

I On
rut

Lacklng energu t0 plEn rnerls

ls another

reflsOn frrr crne resprrndent tü

feeì guiltg. When her husbanrJ asks what she would like for dinner, and slie

is tired, she atiswers "l

dûn't cgre"

. þ/hen dinner arriveg

orid

it ls not

nutriti0nailg boìanced, she feels guiltg because she ìacked the errergg tcr
trtaþ'e decisions for a nutritionallg bolanced dinner. She is troubled because

if

she lveren't studging, these situotions would not hapFen.

Parents of one respondent are responsible

situstion. Her parents tnake csmmerits

lor another guiìt

such es "0h, thr:rse Fsor

producirig

litile

kirlsl"

0r "Theg ore sick anrl theg are horne olone..." vyhich she feels are desigrred to
make her "feel so avtful". Her defense is to recall that the children are fine
and in fact, "theg are better for (mg) not being there, because sornetimes

I

wssn't good to be around when I was so Írustrated".

guilt feelings are pressures felt bg sorne respondents
theg no longer take an active role in their thurch or cornrnunitg.

Linkerl with
becouse

Fr.rrmer assoclütes meet these moture studerrts ond comrnetrl,: "'rie nÉusr see
Uou ônurllrre"

[ther

rr

"Do gou

causes

still

belong to our church?"

of guilt inc]ude fatigue and stress, which

sFrpÉËr

tr:

tightlU w0ven together. For example, one wrrnfln talks about the stress

be

she

feels due to her ocsdernic prograrn and how tired she feels when she gets
horne: -...Uûu Ëûme fiotne ünú ôll gou wanT to do is sleep...and ...Urru get uerg
tire¡J snd feel gou can't psssiblg rnake
through.....". Another responderit

it
ref lects on her situation and wonders ìf she is giving "everUúÌie a f air
thst there is "the possibiìitg of burnout eventuallg
gitres in Uüur life - gou hove tu be coreful". Stie sags that most

sho[<e". She sogs

snmething
pflngs

0f guilt occur when she is tired and hss feelirrgs of stress. CIthers

respond r.o the gituation differentlg. CIne respondent refuses

to feet guiìtg

sbout returnirrg tn studg. She l<nolvs she: "needed time for nrgself" and that

tôö
she had "... nlwaus made time

for mgself...(andi refused to feel guiltg

things whicti did nst get done". She saUS: "there's a differenre
cle¡n dirt and dirtg dìrt...".

abúut

fretrvÉsn

for the mature femsle graduate returning tu
universitg. Reports of firrancial difficulties ond concerns about pagments
result in feelings of guilt which rnõU lead to feelings of stress. Sorne
Fitiances ôre Ê0ncÊrrrs

describe the lact< of finonces 0n their farnilg; "the children would like trr
have mnre rnoneu" but the farnilg "is verg räuch in deÞt".
f,0nnected to jobs

in lrhich the wornen ore enrploged, are long hours

such os one describes when slie works as

¡

night or evening supervisor.

0thers hnve had to quit their part-tirne jobs due tcr stress factors. Some
hatte retrloved port

of the guilt and the stress sf financial pressu¡Bs bg

nccepting Teaching Assistarits' positions */¿hich ore availoble:

"...since I hove been out there. uettinn f.his teachi
nq
ass,i,tant's positipn arqd now il) have ariofher pösition teachi ng
in the lntersession....l'm not even thinkinq abbut that ËflUtTltlfe
because I sm not worried about next ueËr- because I kñrrw I
pr0bablg will have s tesching assistants''j 0b......"

Ac¡demic Confirlence
Respundents

cnmbinatinns

uf

attribute their acadenric

cont ir1ence anrJ

securitg to

personal experieurEs, situations and feelirigrr

confidunce. Theg refer tcr individual feelings abuut their ebilitg to

to cuntrol their learning

ettvirorrment, their feeìings

¡f

self-

write

and

af frustration and

confirlence, as well as their experieÌlËes of cornpetition and lr:neliness. Age

is o nontributing factor which affects

mËnU

of the eìernents ìisted.

llnng respundents lack self-uonfidence

in their abilitg to write

¡cadefilicallg. Üne lYotnan has a high stress ìevel because she is uncert¡in of

1ô9

her "... ôbllltu

tt urlte at sn scedernlc leveì". Thls rroilon rrf thB lact{ 0l

abiìitg t0 write u¡eiì originallg sterns frorn an euent which occurerj several
LlEdrs ag0 when she

first

entered Groduate School. She recieved a "scathing"

evaluatiûn 0n one of her written papers which threated her: "if gou wlsh to
pr0ceed in Groduste School gou haue to learn ho+¿ to write academicalìg".
There l#És n0 indication of where she was:

"writing jounalisticallu, what Þarts were qood. vy,hat
ports wer:e trsr..... or in what lvags theg
were good'or in wtiat
wa.lls thex weren't .... ìike r didil't þ;nöw quitË- vJliat üe
relerflng t0 önd.... lvtiether it wss ilie wog I expressed it...".'¡¡as
5he recalls her cüncern but did nst knov¡ what to do. She wanted to irnprnve

her skiìls but wËs utltr/are of

ÊnU resources.

A friend, lvho v,¡rote

vyell,

decided a partial ansvøer might be
AlthÛttgh

it

for them to go over her pflper together.
did help, she is sfrsid even novy that she is an incornpetent

tYriter.

0thers relate instances of insecuritg arid feelings of low self-esteerïr.
0ne respondent sags thot

at first, due to her personal insecuritg, she vrss

academicollg incompetent snd ofraid when slie returned to universitg. She

recalls havins "tu be sart of the crowd - the underqroduste crsvrd... I v¿os
scared to vralk through the Ut15U especiollg on Fridogs if ¡iere
vr,os a bond
there '...".She also sags ttiat she was afraid to go tn the bookstsre
bec¡use
she diü tir:t l<nuvl "v'¿h¡¡t to do". Even the hollwogs and the
classroûfiis

r/er*

uncotrrfortable becsuse she "did not

fit " and did not li}<e to "feel how old

ishe) felt".
0n the rnctre positive side, BnÉ wrrman sags that her self-esteern has
"shot LlD" since she rËrne bact< to studg
because she
beirig ttie

finds:

housev'¡ife snd cnok is nnt great for self-esteem...". Another supp0rts the

1q0

nûtiBn thst studgitig is good

for self-esteeem; she sËUs; ",.. for ttie f,irst
time I feel reaiìg good abúut who I arn... all rng ìife I felt so iriarlequate... it's
excititig to feel gou are sotnething worthu¡hile...".She is referring tn trgirig

t0

fit

intü the scenB 0n cärnpus, attainirig the marks she feeìs

-dr¡

apprÜpriate for graduote studg, ìeornirrg how the sgsterä works and being

a

student again.
0ne respondent recalls feeling vulnerrble when she first entered her
fncultg: "the focultg colls the shots....Ucru do os theg sog". She harJ lsst been

in universitg in the earìg seventies

and believes todag's students have

"littì8 ptwer" ts cornpÉred to then. Sirnilsr to feelings
of vulnerabilitg,

are

feelings of apprehension about being a student. A loss of csnfidence due to
no ìonger having a job is experienced bg r:ne repondent:
"...1

was a.bit .apprehensive anr1 unsure rrf mgself and
didn't knol whether that
was iust beinq a student aciain - I anr
not sure and mu confidence kind oT decreased."ulu t<now.
from... I don't Rnnvi, havinq a qood iob to - ts kino'sf, t oõn'i
want to sag... but that is hõw i1 telf at tirnes...".
I

-

Anr:ther sags that although slie

j

is nlnlost finished writing exËnls she "still

f'rr'l'-

nrrorrr¡" qtrfl ir" rrñl-rr ñ¡aÕl-,-¡J rt rirrr¡,-"
rçGril ¡lrn
.rntr i¡rÐ ¡a'aihfl
r,ù fgil
guurU t:i
ir¡iitr/,ùiii:j
úíiU iU...tr'ijí!¡ 3ilüí-Ui¡ rli. tiiiiij:r... .iri¿
üíiu fn,rr,*,,
rccr.:

verg incotnpetent". AnottlBr ssUs that she felt "out rlf place" in unrJergr-arJuote
r:Lrut

ses but"ur_rnrpetent in the graduste courses".

üne respondent recalls the frustration and önger she

first went bar:k tu universitg. Her BA degree'r/õs

felt

when she

8n hunors degree arid she

had straight A's. Now in her post-groduate rüurse$ slie is finr]ing the work
"hard" anrJ even though she vrorks "veru lorig
hours," she is not receivirig high

tnorks, ur the kinrl rlf results that nthers get wfio

rJo

not sturJg ss diligenilg
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Ës shE dOes.

Thls l(lnd 0f frustrûUon tends t0 môkg her feel tnat sne ls

"being weeded out" thrûugh the
use of the marking sgstern.

Hrllvet/er, s0rne respondents had confidence
theg lvould survive.0ne st¡tes: "The Hell

thot whatever happened,

with the rest of the world

and get

on with itl" This womon, T¿ho decided thst she would make her return to
uni t¡ersi

tg vrorl<, thi nks:

"personulitg thing sr:rt of a rnind set. lt is Ðn
attitudinoì kind of lhing Es it wasn't thot big ô surprise in-o
sense;. it vyas frustratjng when those barriets uanle up l,ut I
p.lrrlûFl perceiverJ thot. it.'frss pËr! of ilie sgstern... t anticipateo
thatthereT\teregoingtgbestúpidkindsor[ningS..'..

ln spite of the r:ottipetitiveness

anr1

the feelings of vulnerabiìitg

ond

apprehensiveness which made thern feel that theg were being "weeded nu1",

certain f eelings of cnlnpeterice rJid prevail:
"...1 l0und tnat tnere ls fl Spectõl Fl6ËE trrt- Ug - I llnú
that nrg professor sinqlps rïe out'¡ rot bf times becnuse Íle
knor,/s l',¡+ill aet someihing,.dorle. And
"'. llinve s Frioritg sgstem
and I funutiun-verg efficienilg.;-'

Althuugh 50lnB responrJents ôre conrpetr tve,

a varietg of

rjif f erent

factr:rs sÉelÌ]s invnlved in their ides of cornpetition. For exumplË, rlnB sst[s:
".. at first lwas competitivenow ldo the best that lcan..."; nnother: ',...uru
cari't r:r:rnpete with those lE gear- olds
v'¡hile another sùus:

nut

DrltllFarÊ

-

Uc,u

don't have as nluuh starnitjs...,,;

" I ask'can I do better next

herself trl others

rlLìrnFetitiÐn connect

tirne?'...". This wsman dues

in the class. tthers

concerneü with

it to U0unger students in their c0urse ûr i¡

FrügrÈme anrJ genet-alìg

their

feel theg are unable to compete successfull¡1 viitti

.Llunger students. Sottletitttes f eelings

of isolation snd lnneliness resul t.

1q2

Sperif icallg respotirJents tend

to relate their lcrneiiness to age. CIne

tlirect result Ûf hauing in their classes onlg a few people neÊr ilieir ãge Te
thot ttl;:nU seBm to ìack friends to whorn theg Ë8n tslk. Generallg other
students tend to be Uûunger tlian those interviewed in this studg
berause of nge dif f erences sorre rnisunderstanrJings ûccur:

and

"l have just ìea-r-ner1 to Lre vetU cöreful about wtiat I s¡U..
at first I did not realize theg v¡ere-iust nineteen or tlventu'..
j ust assunrerl that ttieg were like nie and it tooþ; nlÈ Ê
wliile
I

I

haue

tn

be vefg careful absut

rTtU

cûfitrnerits"

0ne wsfian recalls that the hsrdest thing fur her of uriiversitg ìs
being so far sTYaU from her group of clrrse friends. She sags that "...not
having mU suFrpúrt group wnuld be number

rrt'rÊ...

the hardest thirig was not

ha"titig mg frienüs..". Holvever, spFarentlg being a part-tirne student adds
rorripìic0tions to not having friends becouse she found it "diffir:ult to meet
Pe'lirlB", glie "Úlún't l(nûY/ trtls

0fÍlce BXlsted- ond'l didrr't

kncr',/v

there wErE

other grarJuote students arnund here or thst there wös a studg ruoffi". Tliis

recalls feeling vPrU aìone and not being avrare of môfiU of ¡ie
facilities which exist for groduate students. she sogs:
'i/0tTrËn

"l didn't think I had ËnU support out here anrj nrr¡e frnnl
rriends rearìg.... r !i{q't hevË arig rrienús fnat - r -rrìärv
' iveu
ennugh to knr:w that this was sornÈ'thing veru common...t
Another graduate students recalls:
"... ttie
uear TyEs kind
ilH o' [Li]Ë

;,,i\i

Ii

i [[

fl

of hard because I was here without

f i3, fi,'

u

?3:y

#ii'#fl

ilm ri il,,':L

r

o

lg3
Thle student ls Ílndlng 1t

dlfflrult rilillûut

her trlends önd hË5

ilttle

t.0 d0

v'tith the groduate students in her departrnent because of their differences
in h0th ages and perceptions of universitg.

Fersonoì f,hanges

Fersonol changes and grovrth, such ss dealing with acadernic success

st

universitg, identitg crises, role charrges and cnnflicts offect the

resp0ndents

itl mõnU wÊUs. Sorne ôre able to desl vrith the chtnges

in

cnnstructive wags nnd others flre afraid and wonder what the future'rn¡ill
bring f ûr them.
Success at universitg has caused s0rne of the wornen to experierice
identltU cnses. Une v/úmÊn descrlDes ner reÊctl0n rinen srre recelvÉd three
A's f or one term's work:

"l was so upset that rreailu rjirrn't know who r was.
Itlgu^glit,i't was ilt(e fl rert ldeniltg" crtsts, gou rnov,¡, ... irra-t
had tttought,lvras doinq so barj in sdnie cc,uisËs orid I di¡n'[ riel
organized srid .... I haf tried reallu liard but I didn't feel oond
abÛut a ì0t of things I had done ovðr the tenl and uet I vroËþ;e,J
re?llu as.hnrd as I could. so I guess after a while it"tust Èin,J ,jr
settled dr:wn. I thought: 'weil, ìet's q0 thrsuuh iliís an,l we,ll
see vrhat hsppens the next time'. so I ðidn't nuï a lot of vreioht
0n it. lthought: 'it m.akes mu Êverage look üerg nice ¡rid'iyËtli

r

I

I

sBË what happens the next- tirrre.'*Eut have"n't changed nrg
per-cepticrn nf tSgvr.l see nluself. I still look at nrgself ËË berng
orrJinarg E¡-ut able tu wort<-uerg hsrd and organizËo nut nof as
heing intelìigent,"

lJne responrJent

is trtrubled bg the changes she rrbserves in lierseìf

wonders about her future. Slie worries obrrut whether or not there
be a place fr:r her in her
"ti

will still

fonlilg lvhen she finishes her nlasters:

ou l<nr:w, being

f

ull tirne at surnethino othrjr than

and

beinq

a mrrther and wife and honlernal,;er, it's süch Ë rorlpletelú
different experience that I om becorriing sornebodg else ¡nd I
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ütll nrt ritto lthought I was at ail. I dcrn't krroy,¡ who I ürrr õnu
Ìllure anü su this afl adds to this whole nris-conception of wrio T
thought I was. I have tu re-sdlust mu waus br lonkinn nt
nrgself. llll wliole self-irÌlöqe is ín a bi'r-statË of flux and"itts
i?,0llu,scËru. Decause I wonder where I ain going, whot this will
alì
end up and who I will end up?"

ulunflicting roìes in several respondents'lives are csusing unease and
discr:ttlfurt. So¡ile iatnilg lnernbers are unable tn understand ilie ctianges ¡rid
theg make

life rjifficult furthe students in the studg.0ne wurnün

$aus:

"...sll

these pesple perceiving uiho I örrl, wliat I ghould be
üoing, plus rrg ûTvn per0eptions of niu cuìture ánd niu ranlìiú an¡
mu o'ilin thoughts of lvhat anrj who l-arn; thst to
wh¡t am
becunlingintn their expectations, createb a lot of turrnoil".

fif

Consequentlg the personaì

tench the

nel

ì

grr:wth she has experienced tÌleËns she hrs

perceptions to her f smilg and f riends.

to
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New Findings

Neitlier support sgstents n0r öge f actors ôtrpear f requentìg iri related
rese¡rch liternture. Ëoth thernes, however, ernerged in this studg. The
support sgstetns described bg the respandents, sppeËr to be fundomental to
SuËcÉts at universitg. Age fnctors are included here fls neTv findings Lrecause

information from the interviews indicater

thst Ëge is

particularlg

irnportant to wonlen who return to universitg. The third thenle reported in

this section is

rese¡rch hos not explored this
personul health ospert crf re-entrg. ln this studg respnndents reveal that
perscrnöl health. Current

personnl experienËes ond etnotions octivelg offect not onlg their phgsical
snd mentnl rryell-being but otso

their scademic work.

Support Sgstems

During the interviews the fotlowing questions ri Bre raised: "Whg do
gou cantìnue?" and "How rlo gou continue to studg when the ndds flppeËr
henuilg agoinst gour success?" Respondents reodilg replg thot theg have

tlieir oln individual support sgstems. support sgstems mru originote
their imtnedìote fatttilg with their chiidren, husbands, parents, and in

in

srrtne

ctses ounts ond mothers-in-laws, olternrtelg, supporting individurls mag
be friends who

live either near or for üw8U. ln some instsnces cornbinations

of e et¡eral grtrups of

people and the respondent's 0wn " jnner strerigth"

conlpose inriividuaì support sgstems.

or "significont other persons" are heìpful to respondents.
Theg üssuÌne new fomilg roles, accepting resporrsibilties which were
initisllg those of the respondents. llale portners shop for grnceries, plan and
Husb¡nds
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rnfil{e rneflls, ônd sfllne take meals

t0 the universitg wtien ilieir mate lias f-o

stag iate.
According to scrtre !v0tnen tlie most inrportant aspect

lor

resporiderits

is l-hst her portner is willin.q to listen:
e r eeti,Illl lin # "'iiJl'.üiË iåS ïÈi'ii tHi ü'nãlË l Lïi'åi ¡ ;
will sit down anrl listen anü stiu "okau, unu knnvi'......
ariú il ttrere
is ssrnething thot can be changÈd, .... ile'll change it."
on

Some reponrJents

feel that their partners

rnal<e

returning to universitg

an

essier tasl<.0ne wtrmon ïvas single v'/hen she first started back to uriiversitg
but rnarried psrt wag through her graduote prograrn. She feels that hoving

a

Psrtnerat hotne woiting for her at the end of u busg week is nrüre reìaxing
tlian when rlne is single.

lf

a person

is single, she feels

she ought to go riut

ts sorialize.8ut when one hss an understarr¡Jing partner, the re-errtrg fenrale
student feels
l'.....,..(lt) nlakes it so much easier..... knowinq tliat Uou are
nrlt going linnie to a stressf ul horne situation.........it hag riiade it
easier for nie to ün b0ck...........u0u don't have to \Yûrru whut
going to do r'n s Frida'g night.......it mar<es it so tnuch

.

H3H,Êai.r

Üne Yt'0ÌTlÈu, cr:ncerned ahout vranting

to gü b¿rk to sclir:nl !vËs

assisterJ in lier decision bg her husband's finding an üpprupriate wag to help

her understand her desire to go

back.

"it rlì riglit" for her: "...lie's
he's reaìlg a verg terrific person....

He made

it becsuse
he trla¡le me underst¡nd that it was ol,;ag..... an insurance against trigiliirig
the une who pusherj tite to rlt'

hrppening to hirn.....".
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0tnÈr suppúrtS öre tnelr parents: "Drd ltelps ì¡/ltn
Etnr:rtir:rnüllU,

1.u.|1_lún

finünciaìlg atid rriorallg". Solne hove rlothers r¡ho would lit<e to

be r:loser to help tllûre

with their daughter'y heavg load of running the

liouse

and l00king af ter the childreri while theg are sturJging.

50tile respondents Ëre uneüsU about their children's perceptiori of

their returtiing tu studg. 0ne child, concerned ab¡ut liis mr:ther being iri
school, Ëskcd, "ls it because gou want a better job?". Another respondent
srgs that her futnilg
nccepted......th'is
sÊl'rre

is

untrnubled bg her going

is sur vlag of life".

to universitg: "(lt)...

One respondent

is

is at universitg at the

tinie as her children. Theg introduce her to their frierrds bg her given

nôme snd most students do not know she

finrl out who she is, theg think

is their rnother. When their frierrds

it is great. Her ctiildren read her patrers and

rst< questions abúut her written work. Questions such as, "V/hst are

trging to sag here?" help her write ffiûre clearlg. These supirortive

Ucru

Uûung

people encrurôge their mother through their livelg sense úf hurnour.
5r:rne farniìies tnisunderstsnd the respondents' desire

for

erJuc¡tion.

tlne gr0up crf in-lB?r¿s regtrd one vr0mflrt's return to universitg as o "not verg
g00d rJecisiorr" tnd

tútslìg ignore her.0ther

v/0rT1en

üre unrertein

if their in-

laws öre öv/m-e of their return to studg. Sorne in-laws rnake comrnents
designerJ

to create guiltg feelings. ûne mother-in-la'*¡ feeìs that her

üoughter-in-law is doing a dis-service tû her son everi thrtugh he was the
sne who encouröged his wife to go back to universitg.

However, 0ne resptndent describes her personal "Fairg godrnother

whu nppears esch time she has to studg for and vrrite exarns. This

"

is her

ttlnther-in-lâ!v, who nrrives while she is awag at school, cìeans arid tidies
the hnuse, ond jeËves tlie tcitchen counter filled vyith baking. The respr:ndent

19ö

rf

ürrit/es hnrrie Ënd, "... aìl

o sudden

lliave a clean hsuse, evergthirig is loken

c¡re ¡lf and it's verg nire.......s0 she is verg helpf

u1....".

l"lost f riends ûrÈ supportive ond heipf uì. 0f ten f riends are weì I
educated and are not surprised when the restrcrridents deride to re-enter
utiit¡ersitg. Friends help

time is litäited

anrJ

with

school rvork, bobg-sitting, and uriderstanü that

often the respondents ÉrÉ unable tcr suciulize.0rie

wüfiËn v'¿liose frietids tend to be iri the sarile professirru, õrÉ supporilve.
Theg

¡re sensitive to the fotigue whir:h accornpanieg tier long huurs.
Some respondents hsue

the nrajoritg of their friends living in other

Parts 0f f,stiuda. Thus their letters ond phsne coììs encourflge them
remind them that tlieg

tre not slone. 0ne responderrt

suFFurted in her decision

to return to universitU

bU

and

sags that she is

her friends even though

theg are rnöng hundreds of miles avtag.
Severaì respondetits feel lonelg because theg do nrt have filsnu friends
nnü feel
anrJ

their oge is an isolating factcrr. Theg tend to reìg on their

distsnt farnilg nternbers for support but theg

theg could

talk

v,¿ish

husbands

for friends to

lvhom

abr:ut their studies and frustrations.

tsabgsitters Ere also considered fls irnportant factors

in suppnrt

wornün

with s

Uoung batrg sËUS that she has alwags

cnnfidence in her babg

sitter,

and because

sgstems.

tne

felt

of her confidence, she hos ìittle

difficuìtg leaving her child and going to studg.
0ther people who support the v¡ornen in their quest fsr edurotisn are

facuìtg rnembers and staff whs encoursge them through casual cornrnents

lilte

"gnnrJ v,¡ork" atid bg tat<ing

hornes

thern out to lunch or inviting them to their

for dinner. Wheri theg stag ìate to complete vrork 0n rÊt-npus, nther

respnndettts report

that theg receive concerned frieridlg plione calls frorn

their fncultg advisors or staff.

t9g
Scrrnetll'nes ttle totnmunltU
î-heg belcrng gives supp0rt

ln !'inlcn Üleu llvÊ,0r Üle ctlurcn t0 vinlcn

tu respondents. ln orrother instsnce, however, the

c0tnmunitg and church corntnunications leave 0ne v/ornön feeling guiltg
because neitlier grrruF understonds vrhg she no ionger participates

rcti

in their

vi ti es.

ütlier forms of support are rocrtnates ond personal inrrer strength. For
unÈ respunüent routnrnates ÊrB ö súurce

of suÞport

because often theg are

involved in studging too. Their sctierlules and interests are similnr and help

suhdue feelings

of

loneliness. Several resFúndents have inner supFürt

sgstems which keep thern going when theg would like to quit. Their inner
suppnrt sgstems ore buiìt on past exFreriences snd

ilieir desire to firrish

their formol education. Each has develrrtred a personal stgle and rnethod of
hnnüling stress, v¡hirh she feeìs helps when she fares preesure
v,¡crrk

froll

school

or lif e experiences.

tn0ugn tfiree cõteg0fl es

ol

support tend efierge f rrrrn the
intervievts, their structure and purposÈ varu cunsiderohlg frnnr rÌte
individuol to ¡nother. For exorirple sot'ne support sgsterns Ëre f arniì g
Al

rnembers such as husbands snd psrtrrers, children and p¡rents who accept
new roles in their lives. The roles changes free the resporrdents

to pursue
their educatiunol 0oals.0thers describe suüUort people l'¡ho gre frierids,
bahg-siiters and iacultg staff metïbers r¡ho help to encourage, tr cajole
and
to builrJ csnfidence in individual respondents. All respsndents acknovrledge
nn inner suFport sgstetrr wliich sssists in their abilitg to look
at problerns,
see the tTl0re pssitive side of situatiorrs ûnd "get on

with it". Their

sgstents öppeörs to be the kegstone ts the sucuess sf all of

¡ie

sutrp0rt

respondents.

z0t
Age

Age is s tnulti-facete¡J therne which intertwines vrith other thernes in

this sturlg. For s0rÌre responderrts, age is a "trigger" to begin sturlging; for
¡thers it is an isolsting factor, cflusing ìoneliness. Some are unôv/are ol
their oge nnrJ it is r:f ìittle importonce to thern; but for oÜrers,

it is of prirne

ittlt¡trrtence. Perceptions of age varg frorn "a biologicol clock" tcr "being the

right time lu do scrmething" for themselues.

The '.biological clock keeps
tict<ing" and wútnen 6re flryûre that their "tirne is running out" to hsue s

fattlilg ar theg are gruwing rlder. These difficulties, particularlg related to
"/yr:rrrren who lusnt to stop studging the sciences snd have a fsmilg, or just
take a breal'r for a geor studuing, üre

E

serious cgrlcern:

"ln suiÈnrÈ
Itf
IU, gDU gú
Uou have tr: keep on qsinq- Uou,rel ll
"tr,
through the t.'Il!?rgi?duote
"ts'oc
under!raduete degree,.
deqreÈ.
gori
f,aie
haie
gú
uo,j
ú0
0n to the
oå,i,ii
i,ï - t ;
r, f,iå o?u,ï5u,lJ*,ï
ii:;iiHi - :' í F ui f H I'i
lu
Urrl have to
get guur îtlD
then gou hove -tu wirk änd uuu 8rf
'e alwaus
deeperete ffur
dgAngfgt¿
r¡¡q¡ ra daanqr-ot
¡r ¡ratrt
trrn-nnr r sl
grarrt .r1uleH,
alwege
deeporate- '1to^ pubbli eh; gnu
can't af f ord to Iet
beliind,..".
uet betiind,..

i
.

ä

b-0me resFc'ndents are

ot tne age wnen trreg trave to oecicie at,out ¡ fami'ig or
theg are in a situstisn wliere this topic is fnrced uFon theril. Fr:r
rtne, the
decision to have chiìdren vr'ithirr a certoin timefrome is important because
she is ôwôrÉ nf the "high risks" snd magbe "it is toü late".
A different ospect to having children is seen bg another respondent:

"it is verg verg hard for women in fact...........u1u fiave to
.
glYF,up Uour cgreer for tlvo Uears if Urru are ooinn to have
I ! i,T åår H,il Ji îjiT,T ilJ li'ï i; I i
! ii q'i Ëli ;,,,iJi,i*,1 ii
behinrJ
HE

Ë

l;

g

U0u.......".

Under these circuttistances !v0tnen f eel theg face dif f irult ciruurilstances.

?ît

Another rsFÉrlt üf äge is that sofile respúndents are 0ld Énüugh trt

in s Fosition

*¡hel-e

their children are flwBU frrrm home olì

dag. Theg

be

rerslì

feel i ng:

"...all of a suddel
djdn't.. have this pErsün there lo r:w1þ. fs¡,
-reallg
t0 talk to ..... so I was uou
beginning to'reel useless..- I y¿ariteo
:gIig_lll'lq"tg.qo.,_
_slrnethjfg..to riil upirg dags - r w':ùi¡ sen'r'rnu
llusEtãnrl 0rl Ênú tnun I 't'/Oulün't see arigbodf untìl f ive iri the ¡ternoorj
at le¡st, u¿he_n ,...-.. csniÈ rinrne; theii ttiËre v¡as s0rïe úiversinn
sûrneone to talk to".

Resp0ndetits experience

a varietg of resctions to their age

pr0fessors, sther students, snd

in soÌlìe cBses, clients. Generallg

frorn
these

pe0ple do not expect to see older w0rïen 0n cfrrnpus. Respondents
who v,¡ould

like t0

fit

in, feel thot theg cannot becouse of the differences în their frges.
Differences in codes of dress, work principles and general ethics tend to

isnlate tlie older stuüent.

s¡cial dif f iculties arise in her department

becsuse

0f her nouel financiaì situation. \¡ounger students rnske stiriging

rernorks

For atie responderrt

nb0ut things that she and her husband, who

is close to earlg retiremsnt,

sre

able do or bug. She sogs: "... becouse of our ages lve can

snd endeovours

to

¡fford iliese ttiings"
understsnd their firrancial positions and perscrnal

attitudes, but their rernarks c6use her to feel lonelg and apart.
Finsnces Ênd flge ore factors 0ne w0rn6n consldered
"ilrtlrt declding
'¡vhether

or not to quit her job. She was trging

to

under the five ueflr regulstion ond she asked "can
lloneg

vv'as

not a probletn

cornplete her prûgr6rn

I afford to quit rng job?

- I wäs eÊrning a good salarg" but "v.¿Ës it

v,¡ise tn

quit a good job at this tirne of (her) career and life"?
Several !\¿0men tend to regard their loneliness, feelings
and lack

nf friends fls related to their

of

isoìation,

age. tlrng vyork and studg with

1

ZgZ

Urlungsr sludenls arrd otle

w0mËn cutTle

Inlls herse]f a "rnother figure" because the grunger

tu her obout tlieir personal prob lerns. She sôUs thõt the

ntajoritg of students she is in contect with are in a "datiÍrg, pr-ê-datirig, or
rejection msde...".
0ne respondent wonders

if the ages of the cìsss rnerribers liave rnade

a difference in her feeling ttiore cornfortable in some classes

For exatnpie, she was in one clsss

th¡n in others.

with predominotelg older Dr nlgre rnature

students. lti classes vvith students closer to her own nge, slie

felt

nrore at

ense thun in the classes where the students tended to be
UoungÉr:

"l

ivorirler if it did nnt have an effect uri
turres of
-vrriiË-;;.
I cliose to d0. the pÊpers chose -io the
retnetriber going through this rleci'sion-nrakiriü prgcÈss t,ecãuse
there were cerToin srËss thar r csrne tolri qifi""q qi spËciãiìiú
vrork.experience and orie wai ttru rieìo diãuerng
llyytl
Ên0 ünE ,rng
was working with groups - now irritiallu I chose t_'r,ose
kinds of topìus riglit orr Ihe'bat necause lïrìËvr ....
i,ä,rr¡
shine. lt to¡t< rne fnme time to be able ir, sau'nt<àu. lrlis i.s-rnu
leurnirl!, if I want to tearn...... ?' and ttrai wsË vîrrãT'lËäri riie'i'å
:.;'.:.:...,.because I was wirting to f eer uncornrortst,te... iriã slnse

I

pr0jects

I

l-

ìt liniited rng lesrning...".

Another aspert to age is expressed Ës Ë ronrÊrn rbr_rut the worìd
ritu¡tinns lvhich one respondelll. feels thot Uounger students dn not share:
"Tliere

is a worìd uonsciousnese which one acquir-Ês Ðs
-'0llr.llfl*frlgi qlqn'pìe rhis whote hc,rribte rhing iä Áiricãl
11lF grru.
telk. about.it here-..wFll., it doesn't bother- rie, itts ñJt
.Èt
r.jl.u__t'flPlll'l
there's rhst iirsurar.. ..and st eigñta€tn äñd
__ün¡
nlnÈteen ueÉr-s
0td it's verg hard to think about the i-esi or lije
"
lvnrlrJ...".

The respondents have a vorietg

of

trerceçrtions

of

gounger students.

Fnrexstttple theg sag thot the goung student hsve different foci, attitudes
und values to theirs:

2A3

l

rrn f inding thst there is a m0ve t0?i õrds great
cnnservatisrri anlong.fhe
views on rbnriioii, nr,t f.hut
arn pr-0 0r 0nti-sbortion- -qirls.....nrg
ì t's iust ïhst l'm v¡illino to ialk about
it and that seems to be something UÐu ¿on'f d0;'"o
"

I

A varietg of positive and negative feelings and attitudes
experienced bg ûne v/onlen who sEUs:

are

"(l am)...frustrated wheri theg are tnúr-e

interested itl the beer bash than watching the news..."; while another feels
that the females in her department rJo not recognize the significarice of

tlieir being at universitg and are generallg there to "find a ¡lnn". Annther
ct:tinects her disliking unr1ergrarJuate courses to their being s0 ¡lanU "fresh

out of high school students.....l

vt'ES uncornfortable

v¡ii.h thern.... ljust

c0ulrln't relate to thettt". Apparentlg these UrrungBr students were talking
ab¡:ut rJating and the bogs theg !vere meeting and the older graduate rJid not

feel part of the grrlup. There is no Ëomrrlon ground lvith gouriger sturJents
that "theg did not cere how theg got their
grudes" as lrrng as the grades'iyere high. She niaintains thot "...the older,
rBUË ür]E' resporrdËrrt. slre *egs

müt-e experienued studerrts'
Uûunger sturlents os tenrJing

f

nci werB dif f erent". Later she

"...tr: rüme from a

vrhcrle

describes

different direction

than thuse who ötp extrerienced" whereos "we have a rjifferent fr:cus
r:r¿erall approoch and results

- a dif ferent set of values".

¡rnother respondent wonders rbuut the effects
f

erirale sturjents. slie believes that Êge does have

wishes that

it

ún

ö

of rge mt mature
deciderJ ef iect and

rJidn't:

"another thinq I was thinkino
about: there is a difference
tliat .wherl Urrlr_ ar-e- ten UÊErs oì,Jer gnu ¡un't have ãs rnuch
ctarnina- I rÞoilg Teel theFe is changejl cannot stau os late as
tnesÈ U0ung people crn ..........sütÌletiìnes iliere is no 'tirne, unu
have t0 stag u,g to get gveru thing dûne. lcon't do that. 5n ùrru
ürB Êven further behinú becauÈe have to gËt nlu sìeep

I

za4

0therwise I can't furintion....l u¡ish
urrung.....".

I were sorntirnes

lik,e

Üre

sitlilar thoughts about being older than traditional
if it reallg does make a difference. For another, age is

Althnugh others express
sturJents, theg lvonrler

not

¡ cúncern. She beìieves that the nature of a facultg has t'Ìlúre to do vrith

the feeìings generated tuvvsrds students than the age rlf students. Age, to
her, is unimportant.
ln sutntttarg, the thente
t,o create
agr:

lintits for

õge has contradicting elements which tenrl

sonte respondents, vthile operiing doors

uf the respr:nrJents

Ê$ üÈuse

tn

tenr1s

for r:thers. The

to create personal phgsicaì problems as vreìl

feelings of loneliness and isolation when theg return to universitg.

t{ust respondents described negative feelings and experienres, encouritered
personallg on rlÈrilpus and in the classrooms, which theg fell. vrere related

tu their

ÊgÈ.

The respondetiis seerned

to feel that ttieir

Egrs affeuterJ sut'Tle

nspects uf their ocademic lives such as the rate and the wag in vyhich theg

lenrnerl anrJ the männer in which theg were perceiveú bg facultg rnerrrlrers
and other stur1ents, Eletnents of age Êppeür

to have touch oilier theräes

such

ös pBrsünal health, finänres and feelings of loneliness.

Personal Health

Rese¡rch literature reveals

little

inf

ormatiun regarrJing the

significance of the personal heolth of mature female graduaf.es vrho return

trr uriiversitg. Conditions such as f atigue, lack nf rrnErgg, iìlness due to
prÈgn'ðntU and Pr:st

Their state of
pÈf-slrnËl

llenstruul SgnrJrottie are referred to bg the resplndent-s.
ptigsical vvell being is perceived rs the result of their

situations and not as barriers to conrpleting their educatinn.

Frrr

?nq
exflmFìe, ûnB r¡/0tÌ]Ën eaUS that although she has had tn trrrsttrone tier studles

fur o perind of tìttie due to her poor tiealth, the barrier is ilie liigh leuel

of

persllnül stress caused bg a heovg acadernic vrorkload, tlie strain of v,iorkirig

in lier furuitg department and endeuuouring tn csntinue lier usual home and
f¡tnilg activities.0thers relate their fotigue and lack of Ênergg to barriers
sucli ¡s l¡ct< uf tinre ond f eelings nf personal inadequacies.
Althuugh the literature suFrirorts the findings about respondents

describe "personsì cnsts" õs emotionnl exhsustion,
pers0n8ì costs

"rvhich

y¿ho

this studg reports

as combinations of phgsical ond mentol energu extrenditures

result

in

emoticrns such Ës

guilt, weariness, f rustratiori ond

lotieliness. Their emotional well-being ôppe6rs to be associoted u¡ith their

feeìing deficient in both tinie onrJ personal acuornplishmerits. lsr:lation is
considered bg several respondents as É "persûnöl cost".

fsncl usi ons

The motives ond reôsotls for tnsture lemale graduotes

universitg

tre

contplex because varisus curnbinatinns

to re-eriter

of reEs0ns and

m0tives ûppeûr to be responsible fsr their decisiuns. Coreer related reüsuns

for re-etitrg include the deveiopnrent of

persrrnnl

crreer interests and ô

desire to uF-dste their knowledge. Sonle ore sntìsfging their need for

an

intellectual chalìettge and others are fsllowing their life-long interest in
education. Snnle respondents vrish

to improve their seìf-roncept

and ta

contribute to societg through further education.
Sotne irrfluences and events which af fect

the respondents' decisions

ül-E v/är, death

of a spouse and recognitisn of their life cgcìe changes. Sorne
hsve "nothing to do " once their chitdren leave hrrrne and theg feel a lnck of

fulfilment and are suddenlU tv/flre of their

ageing. Theg

wont to contribute

?îtÉr

t0

sücietU before

it is "too lote" for them. ûften the rnost influential

[¡Êrs0ns iri morried vtornen's decisicrns Tvere

their

husbands.

lnstitutionol bsrriers Ere bureauocratic policies u¡hich relate

to

registrütir:rn; progratns and r0lJrses u¡hich invo]ve prergquisite and credit
dif f iculties, prr:grorn rJesign snd course selection; instructiorral practices

which ref lect te¡ching methods, evsluatiorr and feedbsck, fscuìtg rnernbers'

attitudes and ccrrnrnunication betvyeen studerrts and facultg
Althnugh lew borriers ttrpetr in registration at the Universitg

members.

of Planitoba,

individuoì ftculties tend tu creste difficulties such ss disaltowing credits

fur courses token previouslg end ceusing respondents to retske rrrurses És
part of either Pre-llosters Progrorns 0r Ês required background courses.
Fscultg scheduling practices tend to produce groduate Frogrõms b¡sed
seleution uf courses which best

fit

the respondents'personaì and'øork

on

dag.

Resp0ndents helieve most teaching practices that theg experienced on

cölrpus c0uld itnprove ond reü0nrmerrd thst mrre prof esscrrs take odult
educati0n ctrursÈs. Theg feel thot mËrru professors üre insensitive tn adults

Ðnd make

few atternpts to listen 0r

resp0rrderrts

uselul,

f¡ir

understarrd thern. According to

less troditional evalustion procedures ÊrÈ ìikelg to be
nnd less threotenirrg

m0re

to nrature students then trsditiorral

úral

and written exsminstigns. Respondents observe thot the sttitudes of
individual faculties toward moture fernale graduate students 8re closelg
lin[<ed

to facu]tg feelings about iristructionel niethods. Respundents belieue

thnt Ës more aduìt educstion principles Êre utitized bg F¡rofesgors,
instruutinnaì procerJures will find rnore spprsvsì ônl0ng sucli students. The
l't'úrrren mointain there

is both age and sexual discriminstion in class. Theg

cite class situations t¿here professsrs trest mature students ss children
snd malte insensitive csmments about older y,i0nten. 5ufile respcrnrJents,

¿ut

t0ncerned abtrut

tlíe lack

úf cúmrnunication arid rapFort yyith thelr

prufessors, feei that r¡lost professors do
respolidents u-e quick

e¡;ntilination times,

ntt

en[úuröge either. Huwever,

to point out instorices

extetid due dates f or

where prsfessors cliange

assignnrents and other

t<ind

thuughtf ul actions vrhen circurnstsrrces have required sucli steps. Surh acts

0f th0ughtfuiness indicste to

mang respanrlents

that

5r:rrrjE

professors

rJo

enrourflgÊ closer cuntacts vrith their mature students.
The thenles which etnerge as situational bsrriers Ëre related

to studg

sltills, oge factors, mental discipline and feelings of stress. Studg skills,
such ns v¡riting, rearJing, ond concentrotion skills, ore described as "rustg".
l'le'iv scademic

skilìs, such ss using word process0rs and conrputers, as well

as the different librarg services, must be learned. Age effects re-entrg
lyornen's learning processes, msking studging "harder thsn before". Some
bÉlieve their CIge affects the tgpe

disripine

anrJ

of topics theg choose to studg. self-

rnental readiness sppeor to ðccrrrnFÉng their desire to studg.

Alth0ugh tnost feelings of stress flre üssorliated with the lack

lenrning

sf scedernic skills,

elernents. Iombinations
nnd

or the

nge an¡J tiffiÉ pressures are olso significant

of rustg scademic skills and re-learning

wrltlng st(llìs generate lorge unlts of tlme

CIther rlÊuses

of

of stress ôre lnck of

tal<en frsrri

research

oilier nctivities.

finonces, and fsrriiliaì anrJ facultg

time required to re-gain self-discipline and
concentrstiün sbilitg is long and difficuit anrl srme respondents suggest

rnembers' attitudes. The

that tlieir ûge hos oìtered their learning stgles.
The ntaj0r [üuses of stress

for the respondents tend

tcr tre a lack of

time t0 be with fatniìg arrd friends, to studg and reseorch and a lscl< of
Energu

to ccrntend with other academic pressures. Lack of tire

cõuses

fenlings of guilt and the loss of friends. Ì1ang responrJents utiìize unique

7,rJ?)

Iutritlg mechönistitÍ. txamples include the estflblishmerit ol famiìg rlutines

tu run thr: house anrJ roìes changes anlûng the fsrnilg rnernlrers. t"lÉúhflriisrns

litte these help to ûvercûrTle pressures frorn

Age

hotrtÉ,

uriiversitg ond societg.

is a ccrtnpnnent in respondents'attitudes tovtards felln'¡¿

classitl¡tes. llnst 8re m0re cornfortsble with students of their own oge.0ne
respondetlt ûbserveú the c0nsequence

students and feels the fscus

of the progressiun of age anrong the

of the nrature female groduote is

from

thet¡selt'es tü the v¡orld at lsrge. She suggests that U0unger students have
tnuch rJifferent values and foci and thot rnature fernale graduates cannot
relate to thern.
Finances are important onlg to the extent crf

their job and the

loarrs

which suptrort thetn at universitg. Sonie distress regarding the costs of
tri3nspurtation

is evident but most impsrtant is their

thetnselves and their

fatnilg. 0thers

need onlg

rrrncErn

to

suFprirt

to contribute finonciaìlg to

living cnsts t'f their fatnilg. Lack of rnoneg 06uses feelings of stresg

and

lear. Student lo¡ns nrag [re large.
Feelings 0f uncertsintg

anrJ

hesitatir:rn emergÊ as wõs degcribed in the

secti0rr 0n dispositiunal barriers. Doubts arise obout "ti/hg ¡rn I doirig this?"

¡nd "rr'dilì

I

get

it sìl dûne?". 5útne develop "superyi r,tTlõn cnrnplexes"

stternFting to "get

it alì done", while others feel guiltg. Guilt feelings

nre

r:0nnected to their lack of titne ond energg, parental pressures, ônd personal,

phgsicaì srid mentsl fotigue.
Acadetnic confidenue

sltiils

is linked to personol

self-cctnfidence, vrriting

and undergraduste experiences. Respondents are f earf

ul in their nev'i

r0le as '3 student. Theg feel thst theg hove no control or power and exflms
tnake thetil vuìnerable

to "being weeded out". Cornpetition is one aspect of

returning to universitg but loneliness and s sensÉ r:f islcation ar* greater
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c0nËÉrns. Success causes srrnÊ

nf the u0tren to fear the future because

Lheg

ö tUpe of identitg crisis. Tlie identitg crises ôre reiated to
u0nflicts in rûies, changes in their life stgles and their personsl
experiÊnüË

expectati ons.
The new finrJings of this studg include extensions uf and information
0n supptrrt sgstems, ËgÊ

fsctors and the persorral health of mature fernale

re-entrg graduates. The support sgstems initiated and used bg these wornan
8re rernörk0ble. CurnFonents of the suppnrt sgstems describerJ iriclude ttieir
irnmediate f arnilr es such as husbands and children, parents, in-laws and

aunts

in oddition to friends.0ther

supporters

rre found outside

inlrnediote faniiìg and include facultg rnernbers,

stalf,

the

librsrians,

bahgsitters, and sgmpathetic restaurateurs. Perhaps the rnsst signif icarrt
uspect ûf their suppurt sgstern is their "inner strength" which enables theÍr

tu continue 0n rluring personal diìernmos
there rre

srrrTle

and during troubled tiüles. While

reports 0f rnis-undertanding and loss of friends and fnrniìg,

most have substsntial sutrport for their return to studg.
Age

is a therne which winds through 0ther themes snd alfects

living stgles. lri s0rTlB
instances recngnitisn 01 their age ffiûU be the "trigger" für vrsmen trr reenter universitg. For others, this realizatior¡ mag be the "trigger" to start

0strects

0f the respondents'thin[<ing, learning

mang

and

their farnilg. Facultg members'attitudes tcr respondents" ôges are
ntetningful. Age

0r sËH discrirnination Êre unacceptabìe tû

responrJents, because such discrirninati0n generôtes feelings

filogt

of uneasiness,

resenttnent otid iriüignation. Age aff ects wûmen's decision regarding jobs
and lin¡nces. Theg Ët-e unceratin

if

theg shouìd be drasticalìg changing their

lives st ttiis point. Feelings of isolation ond loneiiness ärÈ ãrlüeritunted
Urrunger studenls

in clssses nnd progronrs.

bg
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Tlie respondents'health is a consideration since

jt

alters their level

nf energg atid their learnitig copacitg arid irnpedes the grarluotes'
prrlgress. Fregntticg, f ¡tigue, ond

lark

of

acarjernic

accompìishrnent are involved in

their stote of health. t"lentsl snd emotional drains Ere eviderit ond

Ere

described bg sûrrle respondents as "personal costs".

Questions f or Furtlier Studg
lnf Ûrmation obtoined

in this perception studg raises m0rË questions

regarding this rapidlg growing mirroritg gr0uir

of vt'ûrnen in universities.

P0ssible thetnes fur further studg are outliried below. A brief desüription nf
each tlierne follows.

l. A percupti0n studg of the husbands uf nloture females graduates
whu return to universitg. l1en, in ttiis studg, are rnajor supports to the
riomen who have returned. DescriFtions of holv these rnen feel an¡J lyhst
wouìrJ make

it essier for them, might sssist both hubands and returning

rnature fernale students.

lf returnln0 mËture f elnôle urôüu¡ite students

irnd

iheir institutiüns were equipped v¡ith such knowledge, could the educstiorial
prcrcÉss t¡e modified

tu contoin fewer elernents csusing stress

for sturJents who return

anrJ fatigue

tcr universitg?

2. An elqntninntion of reasons tliat returning fernnle groduutes with
indif feretit unrJergrsduote academic histories excel as graduate students.
Such inforntation would be useful

trt facultg departments as well as ang

personneì responsible for undergraduate progratns. Fecultg advisors v'/ho are

wnrking with post-graduar.e students and undergraduete students require
knowlerlge about wags

to help pesple leorn. Perhaps a studg guch as lhis

might r:ast nev,¡ data on uihg sorne students were unable to be as successful

in their undergraduate edur:atitn

Ðs theg are

in their graduate eduuation.

2tr
f,. Å perretrtion sturlg describing the fsrniliol cfianges wliich 0ccur

tlie wif e atid rnother goes back tu universitg. Such a studg wrluld
¡Jettionstrste the growth and develoFrment which oll f ornilU rrternbers
lvheri

euperien[e ös the odu]t fetr¡ole rnernber struggles tor'/ards her education¡l

g0al as well as the changes perceived bg each individuoì
Itif urlrration obtained

in ttie forriilg.

could be benef icial to universitg counseìors, f ornilg

cÛunseloro and rnature students v¿hs are anticipating a return to uriiversitg.

4. An exnminotion
members and

st¡ff

of support sgstems would be vaìuoble for facultg

persnnnel who sre v¿orking

with and te¡ching re-entrg

graduate fenloìe students. PerhaFs Ë corr4rËrison

of the support sgsterirs of

successful felnele graduates with thsse of unsuccessful female graduates
wuul¡J

illustrate

meüns of assisting future v./ornen who return to uniuersitg.

These thetnes Ðrs strne vthich rnag be utilized frrr

the sturlg of msture vt'ornÊn
Besed sn the resesrch

u¿ho

furtlier re:iearcn 1rt

return to graduate orrd professional studies.

literature,

it seems certain that the phenomenon of

rnoture fernale graduates returning to universitg

wilì

continue. The general

urriuersitg sgstem, foculLg mernbers and the pubìic require ilifrrnnstiori

underst;tnd,
acceptance
"¿uhicli

instruct and occeFt these studerrts. Understnnúing

lvill

hapFen

onlg through sensitive weìl-grounded

tct

and

research

purtrags the actuul situotir:ns and circunistarices of these lvstTlen. We,

as educators uf adults, must take odvantoge of

create lesrning environtnents which

will

all admisslble knowledge to

inspire and ccrnsuÌTlrÌlãte rnature

fetnsles' e¡Jucation¡ì drearns, whether the wonien are thirtg-two or fif tgseven UÈûrs of oge.

Appendix A

Statement for Consent

I am undertaking a sludy of the perceptions of re-entry mature
fernale graduates +nroll+d in prof+ssional and gradnate faculties as part of a
Masters of Education thesis r¡¡ith the University of Maniùoba.

The proposed semi-structured interview

will give you an opportunity

to discuss your perceptions of being re-enrolled in university.

All informaLion gathered will be confidential and, in order bo rnaintain
confidenlialily, real narnes v¡ill not be used in the reports.

Should you agree to participate

in ffiis study as described, please sign

below.

Consentor

Investigator
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